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. . 
Bands pllging on BOOSEY'S make a SPLENDID start for 1924 
• ,j 
. SOUTH WALES ASSOCIATION CONTEST­
PONTYPRIDD, MARCH 1st. 
. LEICESTER BAND FESTIVAL-LEICESTER, 
MARCH 8th. 
Class A.-1st, FERNDALE INSTITUTE. 1st SECTION .-1st, HUCKNALL EXCELSIOR. . Mr. T. ]. POWELL_ Mr.]. E. FIDLER. 
Class A.-2nd, OAKDALE COLLIERY. ' Mr. H. HEYES. 
1st SECTION.-2nd, LEICESTER IMPERIAL. 
Mr. H. BARLOW. 
Three playing FULL SETS of BOOSEY'S, and ALL playing on BOOSEY'S 
Famous IMPERIAL BASSES. 
'· I. Send for Catalogue and Terms of these Wonderful -Instruments to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l. 
TONE TUNE 
DURABILITY EFFICIENCY 
BESSON, 196-8 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON , N.W.l 
BIGHAM-- E-STA-BLI-SHE-D -1842_. --BIGHAM 
Brass Band Instruments 
QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
-Between an. ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune,. Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves .and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best "Fo-day 
To Band Committees-
Prepare for the forthcoming Summer Engagements and 
Contests, and in doing so remember that 
The Good Player in your Band 
DESERVES A HIGHAM . INSTRUMENT� 
The Poor Player NEEDS ONE .. 
Wood ·Instruments and Drums 
DURABI.LITV 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru· 
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the I 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phon e  3639 City. 
The Waiting List for Higham Instruments is growing daily. Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
Hawkes Catalogue 
• THE • 
"Artist's Perfected" 
Trombone 
and easy payment terms 
for all Hawkes instruments 
NEW 
ELECTRIC WORKS. 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER STRETFORD ROAD, _ 1_ BIGHAM 
(Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) 
'' R . ezgns Supreme'' 
·THE KING OF TROMBONES 
REPAIRS 
r···· .... .. .. ..... ... . ..... ..... . ..... .. .......... . . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . ... . .... ...... . .... ...... .. . . . . . . . ..... ....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . .. .. . . ·= • .  : 
� "Magnificent"- � . . 
� The Spontaneous approval of the public, that enthusiastic tribute j 
� -to the Bandsman, the music and- � 
: the perfection of Hawkes Band Instruments : 
HAWKES & SON, 
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, 
LONDON, W.l. 
State your instrument and write for literature . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... . . . .................................... . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . . . . : 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neigh !lour! 
The Besson I' Mutro'. Trombone Mute 
' I AT LAST! THE PERFECT MUTE 
and the L�OHTEST. 
It weighs only two ounces.· 
. Price 12/8 Net; packing ond postage 9d, 
Sen,t "on approval" against remittance 13/3 
· , Mr. Halliwell, �he great Con.test Band Trainer, writes :-• The � Mutro' Js all you claJm for it." 
I . 
! · BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1 198-198, Euaton Rd., LONDON, N.W.1 
l 
I I JOHN PARTINGTON jl BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
22, .AIREDALE AVENUE, BLACKPOOL. 
•' ' . TOM PROCTOR, . 
SOLO CORNETIST; 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
9, FLEET. STREE'.r, NELSON, LANCS. 
WILLIAI\1 LAYMAN _ 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
1 Life-long .Experience. Terms Moderate. 
1 22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WALES 
I WILLIAM POLLARD II SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, .AND · ADJUDICATOR. · 
1 Winner of over 50 Gold and S-ilver Medala, aho 
. Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experienoe 
with first-class banda. For terms apply-
p .ARROCK STREET, CRA WSH.A WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER a.nd JUDGB 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W .ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, · TRANMERE, BIRKENHE.AD. 
GEORGE'NICHOLLS, _ _  
B.AND TRAINER, JUDGE, .AND CORNET 
.SOLOIST, 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.l 
OATAR.ACT VILLA, M ARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBYSHIRE. , ' 
. J. EpW ARD FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
�AND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAC H  OR JUDGE ANY WHERE. 
Addrese-
32, D;INGLl!;Y AVENUE, ORRELL P AR.K 
. . . . .AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. - ' 
. WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOll. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN.-
FRANK OWEN' L-L-C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mum. 
Military, Brase, and Orchestral Bands Cboin. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral ContsBtll. 
3, KIRID.'\1ANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGB7, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOB. 
20 years ConQJJ.ctor. Aberdare Town Band. 
.ABERDARE . . 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, L.A VENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S. W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Lato H.M. Goldstream Guard11 Band and �ndon 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDIO.A.TOJI. 
.Address-
. 35, HAMILTON RO.AD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, ·MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH RO.AD, SBACOMBE 
CHESHIRE. 
' 
A. TIFFANY, �!�:;.r..i:J:IL. 
(Composer ot the popular S.O. Seri• 
of Oomposition1,) 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywhere-Any 'l'ime. Write I()r Teruu. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, 0:8 
JUDGE ANYWHEJ:tl!l. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BLACK LANE, RAD� .. 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, 
B.AND TEACHER. COMPOSER, AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE HOMESTEAD, " MOXLEY, 
Near WEDNEB.BURY. 
2 
4- ·•�tt:�&+.!tf'J!I � .� �'ff:le £XG,EI.LENOE of o.ur REPAIRING �nd TRIPLe �U.��E -�-��J -�UJJl�-! J�J:��J�NT IAftUFAtJUJ.l,_E_�, P�4TING i�t appreci�t�d in all p�rts_. REA!JJTHIS. 
SILf��·P.L.'T.E_R, 9'-Lq�, .��p A�JSTIO J£N.ORA.'VE.ft, 
fi«J, LON �!lN RPA�, -���9t¥.£ST£.R. EST1�"¥ 
)'Vorks11t, BAIT�IN ITREET, 
• H4�1 J,��-" INITI\,U��H�a . 11Pf11�1!8, �D, AM� ��-�I!AV110 :.llY Ul . 
THE t!IOE II !:!!J• THE .FIHIIH �· � t• AIIO�IIT� IA�I�P�::OJ:JD.H �L�A�tl tOIYE�• 
Alwaya a .l�ce qua_o,ti7 _SecfP� 1-f,a.�!l I!t,str���t_.a .i� "���c}', _Brll'•• _and J?lflt�d, "�1 �m,.a�� A Trial ••llolted. Oatatecuei and ••�tmatee ••nt PQ,at Free. 
1i_ .. PERF£CT Bb. SLIDE 'TROMBONE. 
Our "AATisf.s ·, �odel B'b SLIDE 'rFibNUJONE is perfection, and supersedes 
�\l .P.reyious prpduc�iop.s. IJ; is JlP. ln§ .truJD.ent ltithout a faulty note in any position, �vety"ncSte' reUabie, and can be"athicked i"n " piano' 'or fortii''pass.ig�s �thout fe"af of 
craclfiing. \yhic!J gives (iOD,M,�n�.e �o tjl,e player. TONE quality is superb in upper and 
lower registers. The frofubone' tal- ' SOLOISTS, as proved by a remarlc passed by an 
eminent player after. tcying the Instruplent-" THE' TRO.M.BONE THAT PLAYERS aAVE BEE.N SEEKING 'FOR YEAR,s:�· ' I - r . . ' TR� O�E I .yYe will seqd �n _Ip,�trument on fout1�ell df1YS appro,ya;l, .cash retun:�� lp 
full 1f not up to your exl?ectat10ns. · · · · 
Price, "ARTIST'S''  Mo(f�l Bi) SLIDE TROMBONE £10 10s. Less cash discount 10% 
,. SILVERPLATINQ and ENGRAVING £3 10s. Od. nett. 
, ' L'EATHER OAS"E, brown'6r black, stiffened and shape� £3 nett. 
' 
iyle�srs. T . . Reynolds, Senr. -� Sons. 
Gentlemen, 
"H " IV.,. O�EWOOJ?, , iJ.�ITH, , 
. Nr. ABERDEEN, 
. 1,2/6/24: 
The Besson Instruments you have Renovated and Plated 
have ar.riv�d all sa{p -ilnd sou\l.d· Yl J! ��e delighted with them and think you have made a splemhd Job of them. -
Yours truly, joHN N. TAYLOR, 
-ijaqqrqa�ter, Kei�h Tow:g. ;Band."""" 
Sell? YOUR .work and be �elilllit�d. N�w lists �r,or Ins.truments, Fit�g�, and · evel'ythi.4__g a b���st)i!'n 'requit;es 'is r�!ldY ,1 se�t post- fr�e. ' · 
T#-1.0.,4� ·��YNOJ..DS, ��- ,ft $9-�� 
JULY 1, 1{}24. ' 
r?. !! 
JULY I)ISPL!\.f. 
,· , 
Holiday Instr�mel)ts 
!!very kind. 
S�N� F:OK UP·TO·DATE PKICt:s. 
�EP�IRS .BY 
� 
EXP.ERTS. 
of 
SOUGLAS & SON, L TO. 
Bru,swiek Stryt, Glasgow. 
.Instalments Taken. � .. ' l . ...._ : I - j ..... 
Goods Carefully and Skilfully Kept. 
WOODS . .&. £0�, ··1s2: Westgate Rd,, NEW.CASTLE-ON-TYNE. 1 . 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS. 
�-3' OHAP£;L STREET, 
S�LFORD, ��N�HI!$:J�� 
.r���y Jl.�J-JLOUGH, 
' BAND TEACHER AND ADJ_UDIOATOR 
Terms on ARplica�ion . 
45;' CHORLEY -�ROAD, EL AGKR.OD, L.AN08. .. - .. IJ!Dd 1"e•"'ers, A..-Judlcator,, Ill� Soloi.B�.· 1 
_(C���n;�ud from page 1.) 
BAN·DS 
MINOR ADVERTI-SEMENTS. 2Dwords1/fl. 8!1-for e�oh addltlonai1Dworde. Remlttan68 nlust' accoMpany advertisement, and reaoh us by 24th of the month. 
CHARLES ANDERS()l'\..T I I 
a sa ' ForBoxaddresaat-ourOffloeCOU'\t - alx words, · · . · 1.�, '� t.J•· ,•-·-t � �� �···- t'=' • =�-.... • a�tCI!alld3d'for.fllrwardlngdfre.SIIes . .r 
Requiring any of the Selection• arranged by BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR J;hls ra_ �e _d�es_ " .. ".t apply to Trade Advta. ·• · ��- · t'he l'ate · · '  -- ' HUCKNALL (Notts.).-OPEN-AIR QUARTETTE ···· 
li.KR. ALEX QWEN 37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. CONTES'r (promoted by Hucknall Silver W· B
ARRE'rT, 33, Brook Street, C.on-M .. Man· 
.. v.l • , � , • r, . , Prize Band), Sa.turday_ , A�ust 16th. Own Choice, chester, llas the following second-hand , . . · . -E instruments, etc., for sale, all in perfect condi-•. "'-ulA aR'tb' to- R. HUTCHINSON, 1st Prize, £:1; 2nd, £2; 3r • £1. · ntriea:· close= on fioii '"an·d- free· ff.om· d\ilits, -ahc!' wishes to clear !!e""'' .. � "� August. 12th. Entry Fee 3/- per set. Further . G. · VVYJ!&I'II , (Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band). partieulars ··ap.o.ly : · A. 'LEE. 9, _Bl'ic"kyard Road, at easy prwes. Send for requirements.-3 28.;3, 'Qt. W�•tem Str��. . BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, Itricknall,- Notts." Grand Bazaar· for the Ladie's, Sopranas, a· B-flat Cornets, 3 !>-flat Flugels, Z M S de F D p d h Ch'ld d Sk" tl Besson's E-flat Horns. 3 E-flat and F Higham'·s 011 1 h TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. ancy . �·ess -ara e for t � 1 �en, 11:n It e Horns, 6 Baritones, 6 Euphoniums, 6 E-flat Basses, Mane eater . ' . .. ..- . , - - CompetitiOn (open). l�t Prize a ,LI\'e Pig. 1 B-flat' Bass, ·9 Scouts' �de' Drtims, Bass Drum, --------------�·-'·---- � ORATFIELD, SHEEPCOTE .uANE, GARSTON, - - Leather case for Horns. etc. N'ew Cornets Besson 
TOM EASTW 00 D, 1 W A'.rFORD, HERTS. 
· 
· FIV�o�:fi�L����w R�Jig��n:-�0:£us'fc �DO� moMl ; !l.lso Conn mod�l. quick change;'· new 
.. • '"-"" .._ • iftriJOn ·· .AND · ·ADJU-DICATOR, ROBERT RIMMER Jabel_led Wallasey Silver Band.-BA-NISTER, 62, 
Tr��bones . . ll'flat, made to any modt)L �e-w 
DA.l-..u T.l!i1\.u.<1Ano L t R d w 11 · Trombone shdes to -fit any make. Send for par· · SHO'""LD'E' +.:: OF' 'MTTnYt-o"'N- 1--+N,' ' \ ' yming on oa '_ a as_e_y. _ t' i1 d W B '1 u � • v � � u J.-. BAND TEACHER AD D TO 104 ars, alJ. . . . . Wll try to satisfy you. Forty :MANOHESTER STREET HUDDERSFIELD. I · ,AND JU ICA · R. GOOD SQLO 'fR();MBQ.NE :pJ,AYER desires to. year-s pr��tica\1 ��peili-lmce; 15 :fear-a W,itli Besson, · ' · ' . . , -- • · join li.�e band· whe-re suitablE!' emP.loyme'nt: .Hawkes, and Hi"glrain. Send your 'Tepa,irs and· 
GEO-RGE -KE�IP, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SWITHENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPJI, ' .. 9�SETT, YORKS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
is open for engagements &I 
TEACHER OR JU DGE ANYWHERE. 
39, HIGH STREET, OREW:&. 
R. ASP IN. 
S@LO EU.PHONIUMIST, 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate anywher .. 
'BRIDGE "END -·H O'l'EL;- - ��H� 
Near Manchester. ,., - T .. l, •. 
JNO H FLETCHER IVANHOE , LADY NAIRN AVENUE, can be found. Ten years contesti,ng experience have them done hy practical workmen. : .' • . , , , , K.IRKCALDY. with firs� class bands.-Box 30, c/o 34, Erskine BARGAINS.-You will alwaya find the best W H FAIRHURST (P.tlow, Lioen��ate and Aaaoo1at:. in Mu1io, JOHN FAULDS, 
Street, Liverpool. Bargaina a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Nottine;ham. • • .. ' ·' · LOndon) , - · See last va�:e. ' - ·b · - ' 
TEACHER AND. ADJUDISATOR, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. REQ�;�EDL�,ic!��tr�las: J3if�������vn :ANt�: BASIL WINDSOR, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR.- . OONDUC'l
'OR AND ADJU IC
A
TOR. 
Braaa and Military Banua, ALL D MASTER. Please state age, qualification, and Many good Bands are being kept in the back- I INGL E KNOTT, MOSS L ANE, CADISHE.A.D, 
BULL'� HE'AJ;J.' .OLD TOWN; c,LAt.H�M. L.ARKH ' SOOTLAN . wages required to Box No 41, C/O 34, Erskine St., ground through lack of real sound tuition. I can I 
Mancheater. 
LO�DON, ,S.W. 4-. HAROLD KEMP, Liverpool. help you both musically and financially.-Apply 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON SOLO CORNET BAND TEACHER, AND LUTON RED CROS
S SILVER PRIZE BAND 
182' COPPICE STREET. OLDHAM. . (9) GEO. E. GUY 
. · i ADJUDICATOR. · (Winners 1,000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Best 
I CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAN, D, TRAINER. TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. Pal
ace, 1923; Runners-up, 1922) . This fine concert A-II come f BAND T.EAOHER AND ADJUDICATO& __ band REQUIRES ENGAGEMENTS in North of and from 
OP. •  ,,; .to "'eaoh or Ad_ J·u. d_i_c_a_te. Sl, BECKETrS STREET, UPPER MOUNT England on August 9th and 10th, 1924. S'Pecial th k . 24, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PA.BJ[. r - ,.. STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. terms on application to F. G. MULLE.TT, 25, ., It . 00 I - avill's GLASGOW. 
METJWPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, - BIRMINGHA!.l. 
' -. T. HY-NES, . 
�.!.W>MAST,E;R. �DJJ'i? �OR 1WO.RKS 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
'l"BlJl A VENUE, ELWORTH, �.AND BACH. 
.GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
Bftl. ,TAYLOR STREJIIT, SOUXH BE;IELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Poat. . ;. - : . � .. . 
J. C. DYSON 
:BAND 'fEACHER, ·soLd CORNBI', · ADJUDICATOR. 
4 THE ViLLAS, HOW ARb PARK, . ' CLECKHEA'l'ON, YO'll.KS : -' 
JkMtES O·LIVEll, 
Bandn1aster, ·St. Hilda .Colliery Band. 
BAND TEA.OHER .AND ADJUDICATO-l:t, 
46, ,9XFQ:tm STRJl0E'rhSOUT.� �J;I�J)l!�DS, t1 · • ''· Oo. u R.n.� 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BBJ.88 BAND 'l'RAINER and A:p.T{J:QIOATOR. 
Di1tance no object. 
A:ddl'ei..._.,,1 • 
11, STONELEIGH . QUEENSBURY, �ei.t BRADFOR:p, "Yorlh. 
W. ADA-MSON, 
fLat. Bandma.eter, 1Winl{atAiB' Teinper&nce Ban?>• 
'l'E.ACHER AND Au,"J:UDlC�TOR, . 
32, VI<Jl'ORIA ']JmRAC:S. BOLTON HOUBJ!l 
, . JWr\D, IHCKERSHAW', .n�ar W.lGA�. 
·FRIEND- FARRAND, 
BAND TEA-cHER MU> JUDGE. 
18, - SCI:ENNES ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
J. O,RD l;IUME, 
Compoaer of .:Music. 
�nteat Adjudi_ci.tor: B��u · B_and _and Choral ., Comp•t�ttona. 
42, STOCK ORCHARD CRESCENT. 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERI,C WOR'f�, 
TEAOHER AND ADJODICATOR, 
For Terma apply-
" LBE - :MOUNT," LA UNDER TERRAOE, 
GRANTHAM, LINa:!. 
J. H .. WH .ITE, 
Composl!r, _Band Teacher, and Adju_dicator. 
lga, OLDHAM ROAP, MILES PLATTING, · MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT AGl<.ROYD, 
BAND 'TEACJI-iER AND ' ADJUDICATOR, 
zo :reara• practical experience in flrat-cla·as · oontestinr. 
67, WBE.A'liOEOFT ROAD, RA Wl!:I�H. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND � AND ADJUDICATOR, --
73, WESTBOURNE ROAD. MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTTm. 
HAROLD M;OSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster of 
Wingatea Temperance Band, 
'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
288, CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTO,N, 
Near BOLTON. . 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
.('Late Bandmaster, Notts. Comradea Silver 
Prize Band) . · ' 
!0 LEMON STRrEET, TRURO, CORNWALL. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUD.LCA TOR, 
1, GREENBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, 
Near OLD::::.=H::::A:.:M==-. ------
THE PROGRESSIVm 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC. 
Principal: '· · GEO. TEBB, A.Mus.V. C . M. 
(Gold Medatlist). ' · ' 
THEORY, H ARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, 
successfully taught. 
Pupils prepared for all Examinations. 
For terms, ·apply� 
11, BOUNDARY ltOAlD, ST. HELE!Il:S. 
WALTER N-UTTALL-, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, .BAOUl'. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BA.ND 'TEACHER . .AND " A1JJU:PJ.OA'WR. : ; 
Kenilworth .Road, Luton, Beds. 
· · 1 
"pACK-UM" Clip "BBfBO." Holds sheet music intact, always handy in instrument case. 
Uniform clip for uniformed Bands, admitted 
boon. co,ncert work. Don't rob mother of her 
clothes pegs, invented for wash tub. Send 3/3, 
pair; covers postage, synopsis, genuine inform� 
tion to Leaders_:_Secr·etaties. (Soloists' need).­
PACKHAM 244. Central �farket, Cardiff. 
VOCAL SCORES; BRASS BAND SCORES 
(including Belle Vue pieces, &c.), for Sale. Send for list to-FAIRHURST, 53, Netherby 
Street, Burnley. (12) 
J. E. SIDEBOTHAM,.Band Teacher and Adjudi­
cator. Over 20 years of experience. A trial 
will convince.-110, Walsall Road, Willenhall. (12) 
T· CASSON, Band Teacher, Adjudicator, and 
Arranger. Open for engagements. Terms:-
19, Brinton · Terrace, .Hani!o,n Lane, Halifax, 
Yorks. 
send 7d. for Sample and List. W. W 0 0 D , JAMES CAVILL Folio Maker I coNDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 40 L R d C d' rth y k 1 (Late Principal Cornet, Black Dike Band; Band· , unn 03 , U WO , Or S. (11) ma.ster Inns of Court Officers' Trainin��: Corp1.) 
NOW REPRINTlW--:-No. 1 Y(!U,NG' SOLOIS'l' I 6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANB, .... BOOK for B-fiat mstrument w1th Pianoforte I HALIFAX, Yorks. 
accompaniment. Also No. Z. 4 and 5 Books of I 
J CQNCERT DUETTS for B-flat .instruments with 1 • JENNINGS Pianoforte accompamment. Pr1ce, 1{1 each book. ' 
-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Er8kine St., Liverp.ool. BRASS BAND TEACHER AND 
CONTEST COM.MI'ITEES, please �end your orders ADJUD ICATOR. 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDG'E C,O:, Now at Liberty. 
KETI'E_RING, the Band Printers; who will Pril!t 87 FENNEY STREET, BR. BROUGHTON your Circulan cheaper and better than a.ny other. ' MA NC-HE ·STER . • firm. We print pra.otically all the Band Stationery 
uaed in the country. Beine; bandsmen ouraehee 
we know what b&nds wa.n•- and la:r ourselve• oui 
to fill that wa.nk - .. 'W AL'J'ER :{{EYNOLDS, 
'l'eacher and Adjudicator of Brass Ba.nds. 
BASS TROMJIONE SOLO, wi�h Pianoforte accom- 34 FLORENC 
THE PEERLess ,.o., . . 
paniment, .. Zt;Iiobia," p:dce' 1f7.�W�IGH'r I 
. - E RO
:D
AD, STROUD GREEN, 
;-w;;. ""- & ROUN:O, 34, Erskme Street, Livervo61. , ; _______ L...:.O_N_O:._.N_:_, _::_N.:_::. _____ _ 
Makers and Repairer• of 
���·· and "tfll!tary Band �natr14mants. ...l ->J1. ·� .. "i,:: ··�� · - ::; _, _ _ • 
Write for Liek. 
- -� 
REPAIRS 
CHAS. A. COQPER, 
A. Mus. V.C.M. 
'�A_ S_HB TJ_RN,''" • r • T rl. A.. · ' • ' ·• ' A41JV PEERLESS WORKS, 61, SHERBOURNE ROAD, To Brass, Reed, Drum or a n y  o t h e r Instrument 
�romptly executed b y--
BAND TEACHER, AD.JUDICATOR 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGER. ' 
T��nty-seven Years' Experience Bra11, HiUtr.17 Ol'chestral and Ohoraf. '- ·: ' 
WILLIE HEAP, BALSALL HEATH, BIRMINCHAM. 
BAN:P CONDUCTOR AND . OONl'ES.T . ' . . ADJUDICATOR. '· . -
. 
Still coine; •tronc_ after 35 to 40 :re&n' wear. '. For Term• applt-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BIRADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR . JUDGE · BRASS BANDS. 
.A:nywhere-AEI.�
Time. 
.278, DERBY · s�EE:t; ·soLroN. 
WILLIAM WtEEDALL, 
�RO.MBONE SOLOISl', 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
Twenty yean with all the be•t O rc heetraa, 
Brait and Yilitary Banda. 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, · ' MAN0HESTER. '· 
F�ED T.HO,R.P·E, 
(late Solo Euphonium. Foden'• llotor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AN"P ADJUDWATOR. 
Soloist for Contests arui ·Concerts. 
'ZT, KING'S WAY, EAST ''KIRKBY, NOTTS.. ' ' 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
BA.ND TE ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
47. FOX STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
D. L. KNOTT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranging and Scoring undertaken. 
25. CO-OPERATION STRHE'l', FAILSWORTH, 
Near .MANCHESTER. 
WM. M. ROBERTS, 
BAND AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years first-class experience under the best 
teachers of the age. 
"OVERMAUN," SHIRBURN AVE!'\.UE, 
MANSFIELD, NOTI'S. 
. 
JAMES ELLIS 
(Princhral Trninvet, Scotthb Oroheatra) . 
SOLOIST, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
Thi'IOry. Harmony, &c. 
265, BROAD STREET. GLASGOW. E. 
JAS . BRIER 
Ba.nd Trainer and Adjudicator, 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD. GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKPOOL . 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHON:IUMIST AND BAND 
TEACHER, 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRFIELD, BUXTO N. 
BELLE VUE AND OTHER CONTESTS.-! will raise your standard of .Musicianship.-Consult 
BASIL WINDSOR. Teacher and Adjudicator. 182, 
Coppice t!treet, Ql.dh:a:m. - · · ·. (�J 
THE FINEST TROMBONFi is still finer with 
HOLDSWORTH'S "NONP,A,RJ<IL." OIL on 
its slide. 1/- per bottle; 3 for 2f6,�HOLDSWOR/l'li, 
40, Maple Grove. South Shields. (7) 
TROHBONE. B !'11!-t, n�w. la��t �ode!, brillia�t tone, £3 17s. 6l!.; dftto. silVer-plated and en­
graved, £7 10s.-A. HINDLEY'S, 21. Clumber 
Street, .Nottingham. · · 
DRUM HEADs: beat calf vellum, for 14in. drum 9s., for 15in. 11a., £or 28in. bass 30s., for 30in. 
32s. 6d., for 32in. Y/s. ,d., post free.-HINDLEY'S, 
21. Clumber Street, Nottingham: 
CORNET, B Fla.t, :aew. latest model, with shank&, 
, lyre and water keys, silver-pla.tejl a.n_d en· 
graved, full clear tone; wonderful value. £5 lOs.­
A. HINDLEY'S, Clumber Street, NoUingha.m. 
" CONN " CORNET, the wonderful " VIC1rOR " 
Model, high and low pitch, perfect quick change B fia.t to A and tuning, eilver-plated and 
engraved, in special " strong ca.aee fitted with mu-te, 
tools. etc. £114.�DeiiCrivtiTe circ'(fl'ltr < po,t Jrf!e 
from A. HINDLEY'S, Clumber St., Nottingham. , • ' "' I. - -� � -
" VISION OF LOVE."'by R. Watson, pla.yed by· 
Besees. Wingatea, &o. Brass. Military. and 
Orchestral arrangements. Braea ana Orchestra., 
1/9; Military, 2/-.-D. L. KNOT!', 25, Co-operation 
Street. Failsworth. Manchester. (7) 
GRAND CATHOLIC PROCESSIONAL MAROH. 
"To .Jesu's Heart all Burning," Full .Band, 
2e. 6d.-.J. H. WIDTili, 198, Oldham Road, Miles 
Platting, Manchester. 18) 
JF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability a.a a 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can only be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
Hia progress will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7a. 6d.; cloth covers, 10s. ; postage 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD .• 196-8, Euston Road. London. 
N.W.l. 
DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingatea Temperance Bands). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts. Oratorios, &c.; self or 
party.-78, .Model Village, Creswell, ·near Mans· 
field, Notts. 
WM · URE (Bandmaster, Wallsend Imperial), Composer of Music. Contest Ad;fudicator, 
etc .. OPEN FOR ENGAGEMF;NTS. Distance no 
object. 25 years in every bra.nch of Musical 
Profession.-" MUSICUS HOUSE," King's Road, 
Wallsend-on-Tyne. · (8) J· "\Y'· A. ESKDALE, L.R.A.M. _(Bacdmastership) 1s open to teach or adjudicate anywhere.-
Anne Street, Greenock. (8) 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON. 14. Hadden ham Road, 
Leicel!ter, is OJ>EN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. R SMITH, Solo Cornet. Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator. is open to teach or jnd��:e ILIIY· 
where.-7, L!ngerwood Cottace, 'Newtongrange, Midloth.ia.n. 
HARRY MORTIMER (Pupil of .John Gladney). 
Principal Clarionet (Halle Orchestra): Pro­
fessor (Royal Manchester College); Conductor 
:Hadio Military Band. B.B.C. Manchester). 
AVAILABLE AS AD.JUDICATOR.-71, Crandall 
Street, Moss Side. Manchester. (I) 
H. POTTER & Co. Cb�= =Rd., LONDON 
!f� !"� Instm� l;f"�rs. Est. 1810. 
Band or Ohoral Contests' Adjudicated. 
,38, NEW 8-r:REET, .?UTHW �' N(}Tl'S. 
hDWIN CAL VE_RLEY 
(Eup:�1Y!u�u!0b'!!�te�. -���::m,r:h�t��rJ20f.a.nd, Oven for Engagements as Soloist. TEACHER OR .A.:bJUDICATOR. 
ALL KINDS OP 
5, 
.Str.ina, Reed llnd Brass lnatnuneata. ., 
RIOHARD ST.REET, WE IR TERRAICB, 
B ACUP. · · - ·· 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Rqeut Road, Mucbeater. 
NOW lN ST9CK. 
The following favourite ·and evergreen 
GRAND SELECTIONS. 
Auber ... . . . . . . 
Wag11.�r ... . .. . .. 
WeJ)er ... . .. . . . 
Verdi ... .. . . . . 
Any 
20 parts. 
Extra parts, 
Each. 
FRE,D ROGAN .. 
(Condu��r. droefteld'a Per,footJO. Boo • Worke Ba.:il�:U. t•'l! · . '.t 
BAND TEJ.CRER 'AND J.DJUDIOATOR, 101!, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
B. -PO WEL-L . . ' 
BAND TEACHER AND CORNETIST 17, C·RESOENT ROAD: CHEETHAM Hil.r., 'MANCHES'I:ER. 
NOEL THORPE 
RQii&ipi ... . . . . . . 
Halevy ... ... . . . 
6/6 
.6/6 
�/6 6/6 
616 
6]6 
6/8 
8/6 
8/8 
3/8 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 
,TEACH ER AND I ADJUDlC:A TOR 
12, CHURCH STlt:EET, SOuTH EL.MSALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
Verdi's Works 
Rossini's Works ... 
Great Britain · 
Tannhauser March ... 3d. pA VID ASPINALL 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
·�(Late Wmgates TempB��d�, 
an!i Horwich R.,¥.L 
= =====
L
=
i
=
verpool. BAND TEACHER. BAND AND CHORAL 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Y orkehire Main Band), BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR , 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BA,ND 'I:EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 yean of first-class Experi;nce) 
"YNYSLAB," 30, ORPINGTON ROAD 
WINCHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. ' 
ERNEST BEAUMONT 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLOIST .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
SHEPHERDS' REST HOTEL SOWBRBY 
BRIDGE. 
' 
A. POUNDER, 
W:AKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS. And all Leather Articles used in connection with Brass �tnd Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 78, .MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, Near MANSFIELD, NOJ'TS: . 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND TEACHER. 
20 years' First-clue Experienoe YOUNG BANDS A SPECIALITY Bandmaster, Mansfield Colliery Ban.d. 
34, SI XTH AVENUE,FOREST TOWN N ' OTTB. 
C. E. PICKERILL ' Late TrlJIDCo net, Halle Orchestra. nductor, Gaiety Theatre B AN D  TEACHER AND AD ,TUDIOATO 
9, WHALLEY A VENUE !Jl, WHALLEY RANGE, MANCHESTER. 
PERCY HOLGATE Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, LEE MOOR ROAD , STANLEY Near WAKEFIE LD. ' 
A. W. PARKER (Late Beseee Band) OORNET SOLOIST. BAND l'RAINER 
Winner of Oh
AND. ADJUDICATOR. · 
Prizes in 1mtm�0°�e�:S�orFd. otf 1wales (!2 .ll'im T 1rs -c a.ss ExpenenoL erma moderate P ARX VILLA, TRERARRtiB, S. W ALBB. 
� ' 
-· 
WarCHT _AND RouND's :Bnas·s Boo N:E'\\rs.  JiJL'Y 1 ,  1924 . .I 
Me·w '' Perfectus" 
Trumvei. 
With quick Rot�h·y 
change to A-�atutal. I . 
The best balanced 
Tr-umpet qn Sale of 
an·y maxe.� 
Pri'ie . £u 9 
f�iple-pi,;teci £2 
.: ; • .I 
o . :Brass; l)o 1, �' • � ,-. 2 0 extra. 
NEW FLAT PITCH OR A-NATURAL 
H .l  •.,. < � 1.- �;. ...., ': 1. -::._ 11, · • • t CORNET SHANH. 
When· i fl  u s e  t h e  
Co'rn'et. Is. no further 
froni th1e triouth th:\fi 
w _i t  h _ :«-.fiat _ Sll_�n·k� 
Fits a n y  make of 
Ct>rn·et. 
P•Ici! 4/fJ BRASS. 
TriJ,Ie-plateli a;is 
Established 1 803. 
.. 1 1l� 
.. ' ,.  .._ ' 
1 9 2 4  I'" • • u ,,. f' • o"lt • r,. .,,. t ' 1 � • � 
t;� j - Li : .. 1 .. I , � "- 1 J � ! I NEW FlAT PITCH TROMBONE AiUlANGE�BNt, THE 
'' wa�tdirom 
simplex/'c 
Ciri-ied in the V tist 
:P'ocket. Fits between befi and sii(Jes, un­
notice-d . 
-�.. � . - .l • ... 8/6 Brass . 10/B Triple-plated 
Factories : 
4, i o, 1 2, 
St. Aiine Street; 
liverpool. 
ft. d. ARD I SONS, 
ARMY cbftitkAttbRS; 
The olily Band ihstl•umeni, Bugle 
and Drli;J!l M�ke�s, �e'P4i_r �eefall�s 
and Electro'-Pllite:fs IIi Liverpool. 
Kings Lali.e and 
Islington :Row, 
Liv«Srpotii. 
T eleK��ms : .. Dntmm�r., Llvl';y�i:.l . . 
phones : 1 1 42, i 1 4 3  NORTH. 
ALt WORK, AS .(i>VtiTiSF.D. DO� bN OWN PREMiSES. 
Briiitcli i 
fi2i Jhtcli:ii:urSt . str�i!t, 
Betbnal Gr., London, E. i .  
The Oldest Most 
Aiso ai auoaiasi=lil.o.-
T�I�'"o� : 4'27 Hudder-.iielct'. 
Tdt911tm : " Be.iver.·tt 
All correspondence, ��� 
tfnijof.ms should 6., 
aeidr4ilise'd td � '• - I 
t.oriaon. 
.. Ji 
� 
Reliable In 
ESTABLISHED 
IN 1 884. 
the 
. - -. . . . . 
- - - i : . l 26, E.G·. 2. 
Get th- . _ . " ' . ese Numbers NOW t 
� !  H9RSEY ! KEEP YOUR TAI L UP " 
" GIGOLETTE ·� ,... . .... . .... 
. .  " SMILE WILL GO A LONG w At " 
Fox-Trot 
fo��T;ot· 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fok-Trot 
" MAY-BE .. ,. . . 
" WHJ�N, w1u� ,T�E stH� ( s�iNE FoR ME " 
" SAY IT WITH A UKULELE " . .... Fox.nol 
M�rch ·f�o-Step 
Foit-Trof 
Fox-Trot 
" TUR N_:im. \1� '' . . .. . . . _ " MY swaatm WENT AWA.Y " 
'� CHICAGO " .... . 
" LEAVE MB WITH A, SMILE " .. ,. 
" ON . THE SHO:RES OF MINNETONKA " 
Mafch Two:step 
Rbx:Tro� 
Fox-Trot 
Fox� Trot 
Fox. trot 
" rAt�" . r .;.l , ' ��·· . . ..  
" SAY IT WHILE DANCING " 
" ALL OVER NOTIUNG AT ALL " .... . . - .... -
Brass ahd Reed Band bf 30 :: 38, �d. 
Extra Parts 3d. 
Bds� Batid of zo . 2s. Gd. 
each. 
" S_TAQ�LA,NrJ ,, . �EI;�C!iON 
on 1923-24 Popular $one $ucceattee 
tntroduclrik ; , Mihn�toniCA," u L.eave the �ith a S mit�," . .  FS:te,•• etc. 
hrass and Reed iiand or :So .:.. os. 4d . . · , Bmtss Band or 20 ss. 3d. 
Extra· Parts 4d. eacb. 
8. FELDMAN & CO., 126, 127 a t29 ihaft��iary ):�.vfnue., ' lONDON , W.C.2. 
1:-�lellllliii' N-08.�7 .mci ��� �. _Telet&rams, "�RrV, LONDoN" · - · �-· - - -� · ...., t -'iijiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;� 
Ffi M A � C i B & d A Y ' S 
L.ifi!sT and GREATESt sUccesses 
�rr�riged ..  tor_�u.li-A.RY �nd BRASS $ANbs. 
,, I Lol'e . You ! ,, ' 1  WHin llg�ts are Low . .  
Fo�·Tr�t _ _ "'f�lt,x 
( \.  3� Military, ss. Brass, 2s. Extras, 2.11.. M{l\t.q{.� . . tla: lJ.rclSS, 28. Extrllll, 2d. 
' 1 MAGG·IE ! ' i  · .' YES; MA ! "  
- - - -· . - FW""T�..G.t ... " - -· 
Military, Ss. Bras6, 2s. Extras, 2d. Military, 3s. Brau, 2s. Ex.traq, 2d. ' �. ;; � \ . . .... Write for Spedmena and Plj.rf.lculars , . , 
franqis, Qay & lfunf.iil". 138 140, charirig cross Road·, londo·ri W.C� 2 
Lawrence Wribht's POpular BaRd Juurnal 
for Brass, Reed, M il itary . � �rch�s�.r:-a� �and& 
PoPUUR SUBCESSES -�EW S�CC�S$E�-HO�I��' �c;:._��· -
.. :. ���� K�I?t OD W�Il .-.-- · u  RT. 1' v:, ." t: E,._. . . R··. -A· - R·o· - · ·s' ·-- E '' * u I l!.o:ve Me " . ! -· "' .  , r • * " Robinson. Crusoe Blues .. 'lbe Valae Sensation of the Year. it " Walts of I:.Ove " 
• " AnnaJ»elle u. 
* " �VeD and J?leveu," . , 
* "G�y'a Sonll at Twilight "' 
• " Annie " 
* u  IOlV& '' 
* " Arrawarra " 
'It "  BaNma Blues " 
* " Sheba " 
* " Just Like a Thief " 
II " Wapa " .. II �'.Allah:' Valse etc., et�. 
Those mar ked * are card size. 
�RAS,S BAND of 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 3/9 
Extta Parta . • . .each 2d. 
Those marked II are full Svo. size. 
BRASS BAI'>m of 20 • • 3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 01 30 •. • • . . . .  5/-
Extn F'arts • • • • each 3d. 
* .. I WAS A FQOL."' * ·� MICKEY DONOHUE ... 
* .. DO SHRIMPS MAltE GOOD 1\lOTHERS ? .. 
• ' WHEN IT'S MIG·RT-TIME IN ITALY ' 
* " .ftlST A G� THAT MEN FO!GET." 
II " TWELVE O'CLOCK AT NIGHT. 
* " PASADENA " 
'lbe Faac:luattng Fox Trot that will �weep �e Country 
I . , 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMAN<;:E· 
Write lor panic�laro of our Brass, Military. Orchestral & Piano Solo Suboeription Sc:laeme 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
19, DENI14JlK ��- �C-�aring <;ro�s Ro�d), L�NDON, W.C. 2� 
Telephone• : Reaent 155 & 5(176. Telerrams : •• Vocable, Weotcent. Londoa. • 
.J.' ' , �_ .• "J. i .. ,· � .• \ t  ,· · .; ·�:: J lll -j '; 
WESTHOUGHT9N DISTRICT• 
. Ba!Jd imgage_mel_l'ts ,_ a!� . n,o�v iri . �ull . �\v_i1,1k �rl_d, J�dg1pg by , repo�, are. �ore or. Jess g'lVll1g s�£1S· 
faction . .  People who orlce looked down on bl'a!l!l 
bands are rio'v oegjnnipg to take interest in tliem; 
for . .  •vhii:h we inu�t tha,rik the Sol,\thport ¥j.mi· 
ci pality to a large extent, seeing that la�ti yiiiir 
the bands engage� . :were purely brass 1 more6vil}', 
it. - proved .8 profitable investment, and I can see 
(or thinlt I eee) the time whim nearly every sea­
side resort w1ll ado.pt the So\lthport scheme. 
Ther� are ;eyeriii b�nds which are nlmr!y fir�t 
class, w�o would d& well if they would only silt 
abput tlieii- btfsine�a in ,the proper way. _ What 
matf.erti it if it takes two, tlir�. or even four 
years, to become recognised as first-class band� I 
Thl}i� time will sur�ly come ; moreove:z:, the,re is 
plenty of work for good .bands ; in fiict1 I thinlt 
we &re at the . be!l'inhing: of a very pr()g�Eiasive 
p-eriod whim we shall not have a good band idle 
during one weelt of O:ii engagement seasoit. 
And 1�hat qf the stO:nd�rd 9f i,JI!lying. thi� y�ar. ; 
Is h. d�cllning . or improvingt 'l'o. take S:ot!Wport 
a!l'.airi as !!1l exam,. pie, 16.t. TQ,e' &1\:f that r{\ports, 1\Il;d 
•yl'\at I have heard :rily$elf, confirm .t�e opin�q� 
that 1!0 far it is eV:t1!1 b.�ttef than )ast year j a}�Q 
the qtowd8 ha,ve peen ·Qigger th,aq WI!,S . f.Pe case 
a.t thi� time _last year. .So we may view the !htiire 
fi.t!). qf _ hqpe: , -, . , · Every ;vear we fi,nd �t least on_e mop� bat;�.d 
c9..u;ting to, \he upper CJrclt�, . so . w):Iy. n?t, y,Qur 
hand 1 Unfort�nately ,we have some. bands th!lt 
are looing tl�eir prestj�e. . As long_ as the ban.d is . c�?iri� �ell" they dpn't worry, hut . �s. oB.OOn . as th\ngs begm .to gp, wr�J:ng,_ they . se�m, fu lose l;teart 
11nd le.� Jhjngs �iike. t1wi: Q'�ri cou:r�e, wl.tich .i.s 
all . a 1n1stak�, f9r f.hat 1s the .penod when th,t) 
extr� elrort 1s ne�d.ed. . �o . tqe. band . �at can over.c01;ne Utese t_rymg tunes,. every cred1t !S dul) ; 
morei:nrer the ,victory is much. sweeter when the 
game is hardly won. 
I've heard people sa.y, " It's all right for these 
chaps .to write about doing this and that, but they 
don't ]{now ouF mise." True, but neither do they­
know oth�r people'!! cases. Perhaps they do11't 
know eveh that some baqd� hav(l had _any . �!ffi; culty at aiL - :But evorythmg, i's not plain ,satlmg 
for any band ; if we doiJ't look .ahea_d we shaH 
run into some obstacle, and pull up w1th a bang; 
. itorwi�h R.M.I. commenced the &uthpprt se!l-· 
SOU with . a )1igh, ,. claSil standard, . \Vhi?n, Ot�er bands n0w w1ll h;we i() keep up �� .they want 
futu� erigageinimts there. .And that II!ay oe 
the reason -why the playing is be�ter than last 
year, for t\la critics i\:i:e n_ot avers� to yoici�g 
their o.p�ni()nsi, ,  a_no each ba,n'd . tries ,to excel �yer the previous oapd. , So. Horwwh a;e to be com­plimented on the .standard they have _ s�v- . Their 
engagepients for _this Vt?zitn , �re �-July 2nd, :jfo�­
wich, ; 6th,. Trentham Gindens, -Sto�e ; 7th to :roth; 
�olkestone ; 21st to August 3rd, . Hove. The 
SoutHerners will agai'n 1\il.ve great treats. 
. VliOiat�'s li.l's� �re , g6in� froq), J:1lace to pia� 
wirming . host� , Of . &.d111ite;s, anc;J playing .�for� 
b.uge _ �U.�iien.ces, . whia::h ne�er filii to al?preciate 
t�i;l._org�p·l;iJt� tOne and_�lie, vli.;rie�y of programmes 
gl'l�f\n to tDelf.l, by . this f�m.ous , band. l _ ho,lle t);wse who bad . wue!ess sets tp.anaged- to . get 
tP,-I'ough to �,las$.o.w on. June lOth, fol' r!ll. sm;e they- q+usl. b.av� !;wl. a treat. I �horou,ghly _ enJOYed i't, , Fr(ii:n . July tat to Stjj. tllily, will be_ c_oPJ.pletin� 
tli.eu· July fortnigh£, aqd then on tO Leeds �o.r 
��e 6�h. July )2th to. 19th, inclu,siv'e, ,w1ll qri� tl;te·m 
ui . BeLla� ; 20th, Hudders�eld ;,  27th, Swmton ; 
30th, Boll:On_ ; and 31st, £.l.ackburn. 
Of th.e �th�� bands ).Ji the district, aU I can 
say is tlu!,t they are filling in enga'gements at 
Sunday. School trea.ts, and galas, with much satis· 
faction to their many pat'rons. 
PROMPTilR. 
NOTES 
Telephone : city a272 • 
·r 0; I 3 I 
Lindley, , Mr. Eo,shvood at Lintlny.ai�e, and lr�­
Dy_son ftt ,Meltham. I; thought tha.t the- Black 
Dike band was competing at Greenhead Park . The . J.mateur_ As�ocjatior\ are still enroliing when 1 S&\V �0 .many of the men p;resen� �t �� inembers. Se_ve.r.aJ entri-3s this. last month. They coiJt!lst, . J asked .. one of thein if the \:>and wa& �ava accePM.d tha following copt.ests during :the competing, and he �aid, " Oh, suni on it.". l period, namely, Langley •Moor A. F. C.� J ti.ly 26th ; lear�ed . _a,ft(lrwards that �3 players fr,oq:t B.laQi. Brandon A.F. C. August, 30th. Mr. W. Turnbull Di!.to WE)re _competing in the _various bapds._ We!lr will adjudicat� both. Also, Burnhope some date it bands atte_nd contes� they must have :t>layers. in  Septeniher. If we can't make our own, we must horro\y, or 
-
There is to be .a contest at Willington on giya up cqntes�ing . . 'l'htl salvation . of pur !;lands 
�ugust 23rd, under the auspices of the local lies in the young players ; _ _  twelve <;)Y eigh�t:t 
iJi'ootball C�ub . . . I hear they iir� trying for it months' private tuition \l.�der a goqd teacher 
under the Amateur Assoc��tion's Rules. There is would produce_ .a good _ qrop of . �oloists . in the 
atlother at Sunny brow, on ..Auj\'ust 2,3rd. . '!'hey Huddersfield , district .from �rp.ongst thjl me.p:y: .als6 . )VRl't , it Wider .Am!J.�eur Aa&OQi�tiop .Ikules. young inen V{lio are now groping in the dark, an� 
N o;Yi this i� a pit� ;  t\vo coil fest� Wi�hirt 15 minutes blowing their eyes out i n  a vain attempt to get 
wli.l!t of e�!ili. ot��r h.n . tlie, _lil}me, <Iiit ! J,_ ?anno� by force w��.�. can .o.nl� b� g�t �Y_.methof see how e1ther of them will pay 1ts W!J.Y Of There never wits 11 t1me wtien _ wfi needed C?_UJ"!'e, 0ey e.ac)l know �J;10ir ,ov;-p.. a�aiJ;s _J;>es� but liol?ists more than we do. now. There never �as bands wdl want, the pr1zo money guaranteeo. a ttme w'hen young mep. had better opp.ortunlt1e�. 
<So�r.y to sil,y :]?rancepetlt Colliery had to post- 1 appeal � the_ young. pl�:r.ers _to bestir themsel_y� 
pQne their coritest ,fqr tht� S4fliso.n. My wora 1 it 11 an� .make them�e.lves . pro.fip1ent _ by _ _ systemat!!l did rain , soine. Fou�tilen entries-what a. day . �t;actJC\1- under . a. gqod .teao!Ier. I_n the old da:y:��; 
it would have been only .for the wQather . . Never · we had only the g_reat tqo, Swift, Ow.e_n, and! 
jTiind, better luok next time. But the ?and seems Gl!J-d!ley. Now�da�s we. ,h�v�. goodt �ch_ers in 
j;o be out of Juc� , at cqnte,g�s, too ; _ play�ng a good !ibundaitce, bui; . f�w ��cspnant& W.. fame. m the­
band, but _ not . c�tQhing - the ju�ge's ,El�r: Wei], , young ones, _  �t . . 1s tlp to the �ld_ pla:ye��. -� 
there has been soma of the funmest deciSions th1s enc�mrage tlie y�:mng playefs to get pnva:te tUJtlod� �ont}l ope evin' heard of. What's the matter, I 1 It 1s the only way to EJnsure success. . 
cannot tell. . OLD CONTESTOR. 
JPeases West and W OO!)ly have dobe well. . Divided 1st and 2nd at Auckland, thori won the 1 
1st priz� and cup at Witton Park . ,· . : .:.. .a _;  · - · - · 
Oakenshaw. dj�jded with :Pea�es _at , Auckl&rld, CENT.cuu.. s·co� NOTES, 
4th at Witton Par!J;, Very good indeed, with a 
yo1,1ng band of ) >Layers. , , . _ I :rhe .llqn�st for se<:ond _llnd third class. ha.�_ds .st. Helens diq weU at lia_wes, gaini.ng 2nd at. t�e Sttrhng Sh_o,v: on J �me_ 13tq Wl!S 11- nice little 
prize,. b1,1� like *he�r neighbp�rs, _Brl!ncepeth, .ax:e ' ._ffa1r, althoug!\ 9pl:v. � l!a,nds. turned ilp _ to pla.y. out o{ , luok. Your turn w1ll come ; JUSt watt It. was veu_ . pl11asl_ng to see the young�ters do fiG 
patiently. _ w�ll, e�peCIV.!ly Ba�krl0k . .  Colliery an.il _()roy. 
, Butterltno,vle doing -well_:_2nd at Witton Park ; Th.E:s� -twQ ban.M. _ woh fir$• . lind_ ��con d. prlz� also 2nd at Crook. Keep it Ul>, hoys. _ , �nd I ho,v� no _hesJ�atwn wha.�vt;� m aay,ng �h�t 
H..i · , . 1 - ·d·a· · ·  II t· C k. . • fi- ·� , t . lt .t.})ey _,wdl , stl;o,k together And work, there 18 111 . n"l'J?.er ey 1 very_ we . _ a; , J,'OO : a ne ,_se, bnght futute for them • of young players. St1ck together, )ads, you have K" l  th T 'th 1 t'. "' - r a 1ine man ip the middle in Mr. B�!t. 
YA 
1 !Yh _ _ ,. owd�,:, ��II !l. 1�ar¥ed co?)!l5teh.nt _ b.o · . 
'· , 
. , 
. . , . -. . . --:un., a.nus, , lu r'\'a . y · we • . an mauy oug t D1,1rham .Sho.l\es.pearEl, ,havt) JUS.t _go_t_ so�!l �I)�V mtght have beeti a little h1gh�r in the prize l i'�t. players who, are_ JU�t what )VaS req�ued, by ,t,hJs S • l' ·· J .j s' h. rdb'· 'f' ' ·• • " ' · · ban�-al.l tee�otal!ers. Hope their contest was a ' �Ir 1,n'g _anq., ' . Je , · l ! )':We ,th,e otqer CO,J?-
suc-;:esl! fit;ia.ncially._ - - r . - .. . pm
e�J�rv
s. " TMy . 4�4 ,very, wel'l ip.<jpe<f, and will 
Cro9kh,al! are getting new J.miforms. �y . wqrd, 1 ,Ill 0 . � .• a f?,_�. 't1� �;,e exp?n�n3_e. : YO\l . d:e,n{t Jet 'he g�ass _ grow under �our. feet. • A great p1ty tbe contest orgamsed by K1lsytn 'Mainsforth are peggmg away ; dtd wet! at T.owp, has, h!�J.si. � pe p,ostp��e?, thro_ug� I�k o,f 
Durham. _ _ _ _ �ntp�_s. _ .. A �good; , cl:an·?e �m18se_d l1y Ulfl.ny bap_ds 
Eldon are deing no rt.ore waltz contests this �� tliy ,dHtrJ_c;:t. It �s �oped tpat �he conte��. �i!J year, but are lool!:ing fo.r something bigger. . �e , bel� . -!ate�, o�, whe� , aJI ,pa�ds th�t poss}�l,y 
Spennymoor and Whitworth . New Brancepeth, can sh,o�l,d, en:ter( f!-Ud �?ow .�heu . symp�thy with 
Bea�park, . f.i;a.:n)s�ee��. are all �eeping alive . . . _ the Kt18yt� Ba�d _ m be1ng �o unfortunate . 
�arto� Cop.lery gave ty"o p_rogra!J}.t:nes 8,.t Sh!l- i hear that KirkintilloCh have just be'en fitted d'on, 1,1.n<;1.e.r �b,e a.u�pices of the Shildo.v, ,A.�-0.. .;>\It- with II, new uniform and look ve'ry amal"t. . ,Ma.'J:sdetl Colliery played at the Spetll'lymoor :t'his is a. _band that '!ihould do 1i bit of contestin'g Te1IJpetance Gal!l, J un� 18th. . . m the thud class . 
. B�sses o' t.h' Barn are due at Bhildon Flower Altoa, Alva, arid' S'a-'ucnie 4rtl husy jpving eoit-Show. . . ·• , . - certs m their re�pebtivl! places ; also FlUkirl l,J)ltott Red Ot.oss are due at Tow Law Flo';V�r '.l'r.S:de!i, Lauriesllori arid Kinnaird Show, so W(l. shl\lf have the pleasu_rll of hearmg ""!' •: ·:>.:. k' ·a • .. , , , � . � · , - . . these fine combinations in a few we'eks from now. � :y,a�u�n , pa< . a.� .!'tB,Ili . tp St: N'Jman st .. ,near PIT LADDIE. Stu!Jrtg, and gave two roncerts to bfg authences. · ,AU .b:an?s 'seem busy, whi.ch is a p;ood sigp for · the future. SANDY McSCOTI'IE. 
Mos't of the bAf\dil have been busy. Li'ntliwai�, ROCHDALE � DI.STRicT 
Slaithwaite Meltham Mi!Js, and Hinchcl�ffe , M�lfs _ attended Marsden Contest, and only Hnichchft'e . " . . . . , 
Mills m_ the , pr_i�'e.�. " ' Lin� ley was absin�t throug?- . Dear Mr. -��!to_r. " Wha.t has happened t<J 
some mJsnnder.st'andm'g WJl:h two of tbeJr players. Rochdale _ f.oad . ,. Is a._ -�estion often asked � 
At GreenFte'ad' Park, Hinchcliffe were award_ed our, local ,band;sm'en ;_ and � f�el prom�ted t? wnte D'ick :K'err'� played a fai� "-an. d on Whit Mon· first prize, _ Lindley _secon'd; �!ighouse third, .. HtlJ?· � few notes h:om t1me to t1m'e of t e do1'ngs of "' · worth fourth ahd . S!'aithw'ajfe fiftll. What ts the our ba,11ds that a-re_ not far from each other, i'f day:. Se.cured fourth prize at Darwen, and were matter with 'sia1tliw'aite ? Tll�y ba,ve .a goo� set you C!l-n fi'nd space m your valuai:lle pap'er. uniuccessful at Blackp'o'ol. , 1 • of me·n arid ,Mr. Dyson h'J. re�lar a.f.ten�anc'e, I Rochdale Old•, who- a:re tu;ll of young and am-Pr'estOJl T9wn pla.ye,d a Il!C4i' band 0* · Whit an'c:'!, t'h�y �liould. po be�ter than tl1i�. 'U 11less .�e bitious pl'a:y:ers, are _ doing their b'es't to r;_e!tore Monday, a�
0
d. -. I hea�:
,
_ are 
_
_
,
quite dis.appo
B
h1�e
d
a at me·n are i'n 1\armony tl\.ey can't expect the music that enthusiasm wh10h helped them to w'in tl'ie the conttl�� emg pos"poneu at Ba'mber n ge. to be. I Jul-y Contcst at B'elte Vue. Th'ere is no better ;Barts:!l'a . also Jll)ayed vecy .fa.ir, but I ca�t. s!ie sCapegoat have n�t done _any contesting this toni� for that. purpos6 th'an col'l.tea'ting>. why th1a band dJd not support Bamber ridge year. They presented two fine progra,mmea of 1 Rcx;hda!� f\l'bHc, (Platting_ I.iane), Qnce , a bancl Conte,s�. . · . · music at Greenhead Park on Sunday, June lSth·, l of th11 superior blas.s, al'ld rarely def'ea'ted wheQ E_xcelswr also played fair, and I see had made lind the col lecting sheets reallsed over £60. Mr. Win. 1-timm'er, the u'n'iq\lie t'Eiachel' oonducted. their numbe.r up, Surely our City Fathers now see that our . local \ T�6se t'ri't'nnphan't.,daj's aie often sp-o'ken Of yet. NC?
d
rth Lan
d
es. 1havd been ved
ry 
b
btu'J all Whit· bands cap draw crowds as well as otherS', 1f the Pull you�self ,  to&'ether. , Yo� h'ave some gOOd sunti e, an P aye a goo an on Whit weathe� is fl!-vourable. matertal m the oa:nd n6w and the mill cannot Monday. I am informed that Linthwaite are making grind with the 'water t'n'at i"s pll.st. C'all in a first-West_ Lane�. played very well, and were very rapid progress. I heard them at Greenhead Park class teacher 'for a few le'ssons a'nd notice the sm
p
art m 
�fP1�
arance. 1 ft t Wh't M d Contest and I thoua:ht thev woutd have been in transforma'tion. 
dr
e
t
s
h
to!l ""-11 I�ry 'Yereth
e 
p
ou
k
on 1 1 on ay, the pri�ea. Thev have A fine set of young players ; Shawclough and 8potland I heard in Heywood an mr p aymg In e ar � was on Y poor. d t' .. 1 tt ;nt' n to their teacher Mr p k Th ' . If ou could on! see your appearance you would an prac tee, an< � e 10 . - · a.r · _ey are .a mucn Improved band, and are at Yonce get oul for a uniform com'plete. It's To_nt Ea!ltwood-wtll sure1y land them m the booked for two or three dates in Failing� Pa'rk. retardin our progress without a doubt pnzes this ye�r. They havll a hard workmg bandmaster m Mr. 
I �anifof let the rero�rks of " Electri�ian " of Meltham Mills keep peg_glng away and, although Frank Buttcrw{)rth, and are having lessons from 
Preston pass by without a word. I might ask they ha�e J::een Uf.lable to sco'rhe y
et,
I
I !J:ID con�edt �r. �- H. White. That is a step in the right 
him where the dozen members were on Whit I that thetr bme will com'!- T etr p _aymg at ,u . duectJon. Monday, under 19. years of age. I might tell him d�rsfield was greatly, Improved m �OIJ!par�o� H-eywood Old are another band that one time they were not with the b;�.nd he spoke of. They �Ith IasJ yea� 1h;. se6ret .,Yf sucoosj ;l m � a 't had to be reckoned with. Many good players must have bee!) born in leap year or "Electrician" we . an go m Ion. . oung I? � ers B ond hail from this quarter. They have a. nice band has got his wi:ces crossed. I ' ll challenge him out reahsbe the .advantjlf6ts0ff prlva�h tmtbon.d ,ah s at present, and are foi:tunate to have a good that he can't put the names of these members :he orrhtJ�g sok 015th • rom 0 W .th a;h s w en teacher in the person of Mr. Crook. and their ages en paper. If he cal!!. I will give ey �mg b mda e t tehir own. t t-1 e youhl Whitworth Vale and Healey are a l:iand of great £5 t th ' I  0' en Memo�ial l'Und If he men m ou;r an s a e presen tme we oug - I I h d h . B dfi • , 0 e � ex . v - ' · · to have some fine �oloists, and we should have if promise. recent Y ear t em l'n roa e.d can t, then m fatrness I respectfully ask h1m to th ld t · t t T Wh M N 1 Park where they delighted the crowd by the do the same. The money can be placed anywhere I They wou tt gde pHr�vahe l 'ffu1 1'M"·u h en Ja· t O!J rend�riilg of a fine programme They won first . d t t'me " Electrician " wishAs to be orpe a en s me c t e I s e QOU ram ' Wh' h M h - t d fi an a any 1h F d b h 1 "T'h· 'Il l an ambitious boy for an hour previous to band pnze at ;twort arc con est, an a rat forwarded to t c . . un . Y t e ?ser. _IS WI. t' d h ld b 1 d to d 'f h prize and a fqu:rth at Lowerhouse. Mr. J. H. Prove if " Electnc1an " IS spreadmg the hght m prac ICC, an 6 wou e. g a 0 80• 1 e \1\Th'te · t tlr h J SIDE DRUM th PROUD PRESTON was a!ked. The same apphes to Mr. J'ennmgs at 1 Is a e e m. . e proper manner. · 1 
, , (.__) 
JSrass JSanb 1Rews 
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ACCIDENTALS. 
To make 1 oom for mtetestmg dtstnct reports, 
we have held over the conclusiOn of the " Pnvate 
Pr�ctlco " athcle and sacuficed out " Acctdental. 
Notes " And yet .eveu1l d tstnct 1 epot ts are 
crowded out-we t1 ust the wnters thereof will  
be mdnlgent m view of the fact that Contest 
Adverts and Contest Results claim so much of 
our space duung the summer months * * * * * 
For the Belle Vue Champwnsh1p Contest, 
advertised m tht� Issue, McS>l s J enmson & Co 
offer a g;enet ous mer ease of prizes, the total cash 
pnzes amounbng now to the handsome figure of 
£300-the first pnze bemg £ 150 The total 
mmease shows an advance of 50 per cent on 
!otmer pnze hsts, and " e  thmk that the bands 
usually concerned at th1s famous event wtll apple· 
mate the advance made iVe hope to see an Aus 
trahan band there, and a goodly entty of tho best 
bands of England, Scotland, and Wales assembled 
to uphoid the p restige and honour of the Home 
land, horr, whence our Austtahan btothers have 
drawn. msptratwn Can they now excel u s ?  It 
IS a very ope;n questwn, and we hope our Aus 
trahan vtstton will put us to the test * * * * * 
" (�fidlandite " reports that the bands at Starn 
ford Contest w tlhngl;> l engthened out the short 
contest b::y plaj lllg a few complimentary selec 
tu)ns As ha says, these bands acted spottmgly, 
and " e  hope that no othet bands '"II pt ovc loss 
con•tdet ate unde1 stmtlar condJt!Ons Please do 
not let any contest p1 omotets do\\ n m thts respect, 
but when need auses do unto othe1 s as you woulcl 
ha.ve others do unto you 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
Bands a1 ound hete are busy J USt now ptepanng 
for Pa1 ks and a con test or two, though news IS 
rather scarce m c01tn.m places 
Loco W 01 ],s are dom.; well, and they have a 
good ba:1d together Hope to hear them at the 
C attle Mar l,et Contest 
Parkhead '"I I  be all  out to turn the tables, 
and I heat that Mt Guy IS m charge now Now, 
boyo, gtve h11n your best, and let's see the posi· 
twns 1 ever sed fit st tm'e of askmg 
Possd P m k, recent pnze \l mners, will be all 
out to keep thcu place amoHg the fit st f!tght 
Ba!llteston, I hear, ate competmg Well, M r  
A:nder,on, there I S  nothmg l i k e  a contest t0 
bl"tng on tho boys My best \\ 1shes go out to 
you m your off o rts 
·;sarrhead are still pegg m g  away, and a decent 
band IS teported Plenty of practwe-that IS the 
way to succeed Keep It up 
-Govan Bmgh at e on the way to Improvement 
�fr Gran"!; 1s domg ve1y well, and It IS a band 
that ought to get on Try a contest, Govan 
Burgh 
'Duntocher stt!l J Oggmg on m the same old 
way To keep playeis ts the dtfficulty here 
Clydebank Burgh ate "ell booked up \Hth 
ertgagemcnts Band IS m excellent tnm just now. 
Thanks for splendid prog1 amme 111 D almmr 
Park LO CH LO>:\-IOND 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
I 
W1th space at a prcmmm, reports must neces 
sanly be bnef thts month 
Bnstol East Temperance fulfilled Whitsuntide 
engagements and have several othets booked. 
Thetr playmg, howe>et J B  modetate 
Brtstol Sports' Mthtary also engaged. They 
play m Eastvtlle Park occasiOnally, and their 
collect•ons are bette1• than the playmg warrants 
St John' s Ambulance pay more attentiOn to 
splints, h acturos and poultwes than to the pro 
cluct1on of ncccp_table mus10 fwm theu mstrn 
ments 
Hall of Freedom endeavour to play p10grammes 
beyond thmr ab1hty Easier mustc, well played, 
would" sound bctt01 <\lso engaged at Whitsunttcle 
Central Wes1cyan M1sswn (a kmd word at last) 
Yery glad to notwe Improvement m the pia} mg 
of thJS ba•1cl M r  Hallett IS wotkmg hard with 
them, and they try to play well Compa1.sons 
any Sunday afternoon -are flattermg 
, Ex R N V  R had several J Obs at Wh1tsunt1de 
I heard them on the road, but I understand thmr 
best band was at PoitJshead. Hard lmes losmg 
that J Ob at Wembl<ay 
· F•shponds At g) le I haYe not hea1 d recently, but 
I understand they have gn<en sat1sf-actwn at en· 
gll.gements 
Croft's End MisSion play to please the people 
a�d themselves and I should 1magme succeed 111 
domg so Mr Brown r etams all h1s enthusiasm 
111 the mterest of bands, If not m contestmg 
Their playmg was much enJoyed -at vVhrtsuntide, 
but the soprano cot net v. as a httle too promment 
at t1mes 
Other bands I heard at Wh1tsunt1de were 
Bi 1stol South M t litaty, Hambrook Brass, Bnstoi 
VIOtorl!l, Kmgswood Town, Kmgswood Evangel 
(what a tone on the road), and Easton Road Boys 
S· A (well done tiOmbone and euphonmm) 
N U R have had .a tusy m onth workmg u p  
the test ptece for Y ate Contest, a n d  I must con­
gratulate them on wmmng two or three first 
pnzes. under Mr Layman They, however, were 
the only band to play the ongmal test p1ece, 
the other band (the1e were only two bands) Sod 
bury, uncle1 l'if r Dutfield must have thought It 
was an own choiCe contest, for they played an 
entirely dtfferent ptece Mr J enkms (F1shponds 
Argyle) the AEsocratwn Sf)ctetary, looked far ftom 
pteased when I asked htm tf there was gmng to 
bo a contest at all The two bands eventually 
filled out the programme w1lh a quartette con­
test :\1 r Jack Cozens, I thought, was enJoymg 
himself. 
Congratulations also to Glutton J3and, the only 
representative of tlus d1strwt at Chepstow Con­
test They g ave, I am told, a Yery respectable 
performance and, although not placed, had the 
honour of accompanymg such good bands as 
Treharns out of t>he prtzes Now, Keynsham 
Town. pull your socks up, they (Glutton) are sure 
to be at Raclstock Contest w1th you 
:Lydney Contest was also worth gomg a dis· 
tance to hear, although Bnstol was not repre­
sented I thought po.sstbly that N U R might 
h av>J attended these two contests, but they pre 
feued Y ate 
Kmgswood Evangel have had a busy month 
They attended Swmdon Contest, and secured two 
fi rsts rather eastly, accordmg to the notes It was 
a poor contest, only four bands attendmg. Must 
commiserate with Swindon Band, the promoters, 
over the nuserable weather and attendance. 
Later had a r eally hrgh class engagement at Bath 
vtce the Queens Royal Regtment Band Local 
press reports speak very htghly of the quality of 
play1ng repertmre, and tone of the band. 
M !dsomer·Norton Mtsswn Band sent a quartette 
pa rty to Coventry for a holiday, I presume, but 
to the dtsmay of some of the crack Midland bands 
they were awarded the fir8t pnze. Letcester 
Ivanho£• were second As this party have J USt 
recently beaten Faden's, It IS to be hoped the 
:M -Norton party wtll meet Faden's at some 
future d!l.te Congratulatwns 
Speakmg of q uartettes, a solo and quartette 
contest will be run early m November as one of 
the ttems of an E1steddfod m Bristol. More 
later 
N U R, and Swmdon G. iV R ar� senously 
th mkmg of attend mg Bugle contest this year. 
Any more from the West ! 
The @ecretary of the t:roposed Kmgswood Con­
te�t mforms me that the contest has been aban­
doned thts year as they have been unable to find 
guarantc;>rs for the pnze money , howeYer, there 
w11! now be plenty of t1me to prepare for next 
year. WESTERN :BOOM 
EAST LANCASHIRE NOTES . 
W ith the exceptiOn of bands g1v1hg a few con· 
certs 1n the parks, there IS noth mg much to 
chromcle ns far as contests are concerned 
Ilands m this dtstnct do not reahse the unpor 
tance (ft om an educatwnal pomt of Ytew) of con 
testmg The probmg and analysmg of a selectiOn, 
the fines&e of touch requned, the 1mprovmg of a 
band m 1ts method of attack and release, and 
general ensemble all these ate attamed by con 
testmg B ands, �s a tule, do not bother so much 
w1th these th.ngs for then orclmary p10grammes 
Why, I have never been able to fathom, unless 
rt 1 s the tdea that anythmg wtll do for an ordmary 
programme Th:.n agam, you may take a walk 
mto the patks, and you \\ t i l  hear ptactwally the 
same prog1 ammes over and O\er agam, the excuse 
bemg · " We hadn't ttme to get pieces up, we 
" m e  so rushed " rsut the pubhc notice the exces­
Sive repctJtwns and don t forget to comment on 1t 
Nelson Old keep forgmg ahead They are still 
Without cornets, but always manage to get them 
ftom somewhere whun they have a contest m view 
They secured first at Hawes , well done They 
will .be 'l.t Lowcrhouse Contest, and mtend retam­
mg the Cup " N  uff said." 
Lowerhouse, Ettll clomg well, although unsuc­
cessful at Black pool I \\ as told by a local band­
master that they played a good band, and should 
have been placed Tlus band secured first at Hey· 
wood r,nd second at Vrlutworth on Wlut Friday 
Both Nelson and Lowmhouae entered ftH Halt­
fax Contest N olson seemed fifth place last year. 
W II l they do bettet th1 s ?  I hear the test·p1ece 
IS 110t favourable to ihe g eneral publw I wrll 
gtve my opnuon when I hoar rt at Halifax 
I hear that tho Burnley Llfumetpal Brass Band 
secured thnd puze at i¥h1twoith That should 
entitle them to the " Puze " now, although I 
do not see the need of 1t Anyhow I wish them 
welt, and trust to hear them at Lowerhouse Con­
test on ' Italian Opera," of whwh I shall report 
nex:t month 
Not much ne" s regarclmg Cliv1get, Burnley 
Catlwhcs and BHerchffe. B uerfield lymg low, 
and will no doubt 8pung another sur puse on us, 
as they drd last year 
Read and Stmoustone pullmg together ag-ain, 
:md Mr. Polla1d agam VISJ tmg, wh10h looks hke 
busmess. Everybody would like to see them 
a gam pu.!ung theu way to the h ont After last 
year's success one was sorry to hear of their fallmg 
away, but I trust then chfficulties are over. With 
Read, Nelson and Lowerhouse on the wat path, 
we d1cl get � l ittle exCitement. 
Goodshaw engaged at Blackpool I saw m the 
papet they were placed at the contest, but learnt 
after that It was a misprmt. Sony, better luck 
next time 
Hope to vtstt some bands a httle further afield 
m the near future, and 1f I hea,l' an) thmg of you, 
you will read It m thts column 
Vi' e have a good run of conte;ts to take place 
m th.s dt;tuct the first to set the ball rolling 
be)ng J,o\1 •)1 house, follO\\ ed by Great H.a1 wooJ, 
iVhalley, Chthe10e, Nelson, Banowford, Barnolds­
" wk, and Trawden. 
NO\", banos, what about them I 
Send your teports, through the Ed1tot, to 
WOMER 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
" The best bands m Australia should not go 
higher than Thud Sectwn at the Crystal Pala.Qe " 
The cha-p \\ho wrote that m a London paper 
m February must· be feehng pretty swk the last 
few weeks 
iMany a time have we laughed .at Asqmth's 
" Watt and see " tag, but there IS often a lot of 
pomt m the old leader's qmp If that London 
chap had acted on It, mstead of givmg vent to 
sptteful feelmg, he wouldn't have shown evety 
bandsman what an ass he IS  
.. * * .. • 
Fancy a chap hke that settmg htmself up agamst 
Chns Smith, \\ho had heard the bands I 
In the B B N of March, 1922, m connection 
w1th the depraved taste of some English bands 
who btagged " also, we shall play Humotesques," 
meanmg those shthety, shdmg, tantmg, teanng, 
howlmg hou or s, and m 1 eply to a correspondent 
who pomted out that wh,tle we were " humor­
eskmg," the Australian bands were 1 evelhng In 
the great arrangements of Gladney, Owen, Swift, 
and Rtmmer, I wrote the followmg -
" Om ' cracks '-exceptmg Besses .and perhaps 
D1ke-no doubt hold the Australians cheap But 
let me tell them that bands cannot play Beet­
hoven for years wtthout catchm� some of h1s clivmc spurt , they cannot play i\ agner without 
feelmg the depth and splendour of hts g1ant 
mmd , and they could not play mther of them 
unless theu executn e capamtJes, and thetr pluck 
to endur e 11g01ous tramrng, v. as fat ahead of 
most of our bands " 
' Come along, ye Anzacs I :We need you to 
pmge the bands of England, to shame them from 
usmg so noble an mstrument (-,;w the Brass Band) 
to raise laughs among the silly part of the cto\\d 
-to g1ve back to us someth1ng of what Besses 
gave to you Come, we need salvatiOn very bad " 
" Chns Smtth knows what a Brass Band should 
be Hts wot d, and then taste for 1 eal musiC, IS 
enough for me " * * • • * 
What I have sa1cl I have said 
* * * * * 
Barney has been to Southport and he came back 
w1th h ts eyes bulgmg-Oh no '-he ts sttll teetotal ! 
" Eh T1ot," says he, " Yon' s  a real band A 
grand btg tone that 1 emmcled me of vVyke 
Tempm ance under Ned s,Hft, and a champiOn lot 
of players from top to bottom Chns Smtth wm 
re1ght, Trot, " says Barney 
Of course he was, Chns Smith has forgot more 
about band playmg than that London <lhap ever 
knew. 
And Barney said that Southport people cheered 
them to the ecJw. Good I I'm proud that .Aus 
tr aha has learned the lesson I helped to put be 
fore them about twenty years ago 
" Not a band of four corner men," says Barney, 
" But an all round Jot that' ll make us s1t up and 
take notiCe Bettet get the old BB down, Trot, 
for yon chaps are a hot lot on t' Basses " 
" A l l  rtght, old cock," satd I " I'l l  hold mv 
own on t' Basses, and I'm only soity thou'rt out of 
actwn ' That must have brought many memorres 
back to old Bamey, for he looked far away and 
satd no more about Basses. 
Now I'm not saymg the Aushahans are going 
to wm everywhere and everythmg None of us 
can do that Dtdn't someone tread -on the tail 
of poor old D1ke last Saturday ? (Plaster rt well, 
" Moderato," and they'll  get over that agam). 
But the Australians are a first-class band, and 
whatever they do at their first contest I thmk 
they'll gtve us all a run for the money before 
they go home. 
They are gomg m for Belle Vue in September, 
I hear, and I am sure they'll get a reception 
there th.at'll  show we are men and brothers m 
the North, anyway But, also, they'll get a. hot 
oppositiOn, and I'm sure agam they wtsh for noth 
ing le!s 
I shall hear them in a few days, for on Thurs­
day next, June 26th, Besses will entertam them 
tn the Mason's Arms Hotel, Whitefield (brmg 
forward the Basses then, Barney, double ones 
preferred), and on Fnday, June 2�th, the Aus· 
trahans and Besses wtll give a combmed perform· 
ance at Whttefielcl. m the eyemng Come along, 
Lancashtre bandsmen, and give the Auss1es a l"eal 
Lancashire welcome-Fnday evenmg 1t rs I 
thmk you all get your Band News on Thursdays 
Besses are having a great receptwn m South 
Wales , and no complaints have reached me yet. 
'Nuff sed 
In July, Bessell '"II be heard at Darwen July 
1st (afternoon and evening) , Unsworth, July 5th , 
Southport, July 6th to 19th ; Hashngden, July 20th 
(afternoon and evemnJ<) , Leeds, July 27th ; Man 
chester (Royal Lancashue Show), July 31st Roll 
up to hear them, lads, every programme a 
mus1cal treat--and no " stunts " 
Glad to see so manv bands out, and in such 
good form during Whitsunttde TROTTER 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1,  1924 . 
HALIFAX DISTRICT CONTEST RESULTS 
Our local contast has come and gone yet another Hahfax AssociatiOn Contest.�F1rst: sectiOn 
t1me "ncl " e  \\ <ll e unfortunate tn gettmg very " The Flymg Dutchman ''  (W & R )  First 
bad ' weather, whwh rtffected the attendance of puze, Bnghouse and Rastnck (F Berry) , second, 
the genet a! publtc Yery constderably As no Southowram (T E Hooson) ; thud, Sowerby 
doubt t he full result of the contest wrll be gtven B u dge (S Wilcock) , fourth, Kmg Cross (iV 
elsewhere, I havd not much to say regardmg the \Vood) Also competed-Lee Mount, Ovenden 
ptoceerlmgs Second sectwn F nst pnze, Nolland ( G  
Bughouse and Rast1 10k Temperance a r e  t o  be H. amsden) ; second, Clayton I J  C Dyson) , thud, 
co11g1 atulated on wmnmg the first sectwn and Elland (J Crowther) , fourth, Copley and Sku 
th"'u v1ctory was well deserved As I listened to coat (G B ancroft) Also competed-ill ack Dtke 
the fine playmg of th1s band, memo11es of the Jumors AdJuchcatot, Mt J H Carter 
l �t(} M1 E SWift crowded befote me M:r Fred Hl)llmgworth " Gems of Italian Opera " (W 
Bm 1  y, who so ably conducted Bughouse and Ras· & R. ) :  First puze, Glossop Old (J Ha1us0n ) , tuck 0)1 l h � >  occaswn, gave the sftme wadm g of second Milmow Public (J Jenmngs) thud " The l!'lymg Dutchman " as deai old " Ned "  D ento� O ugmal (W Halln\ell) · fourth Thomsett would have done had he been conductmg the I (W Hallt \\ell) , fifth, Heywood Old (G Crook). ban d  lumself Fred Berty was one of Mr Also competed-Barclsley Old Beswwk Pnze JSwtft' s favounte pupils, and m aclditwn to bemg Chmley and J3ugsworth Lev�nshulme OldhaU:: one of the greatest perfotmers on the euphomum Pr1ze, Pendleton Old, Rbyton AdJud1�ator, Mr. who ever ln eel, knows .omethmg about tone pro- H Ballow ductwn Bughouse and Rastnck played at the 
" Flymg Dutchman " m the loud portiOns of the 
1 selectwn All thr.> other bands, w1th the exceptiOn 
of Southowram, played 1vtth the mustc Con­
gratulatwns, :E'1ecl, may you have a long and sue 
cessful career w1th the Bughouse and Rastuck 
Temperance Band 
I must also congratulate Mr T Hooson and 
Ius Southowram !Band on bmng placed second to 
Bughouse Southowram gave a fine perfotm,tnce 
whwh must have been v01y gtatifymg to Mr 
Hocson, seemg that 1t was his first appearance 
wtth them at a contest 
As was generally anttmpated Nmlancl had no 
dtfficulty m wmmng the second sectwn �1r 
George Ramsden has done some real good work 
wtth thrs band, and the result of hts laboms was 
'ho\Vn by the br1ght, tuneful pe1 formance whwh 
the band gave>at the local Champwnsh1p Contest 
Congtatulatwns, Geo1 ge. 
Cl ayton were the nmners up m the second sec 
twn as the result of a Yery cteclttable petformance 
t:\-Ir Carter gave a very good clectsiOn, J Ust what 
" a, expected by one who kno\\ s h1m very well 
mdeed No one kno\\ s better than John what 
the real stuff IS 
I was sorry that Fuendly Band d1cl not compete 
at Halifax Contest Had the pleasure of a chat 
\\ tth �ft Fanar, their esteemed chatrm-an, at 
Sunnv Vale Contest, but the excuse he gave for 
the non-appearance of hts band at the Champion­
ship Contest will  not stand exammatiOn. The 
Halifax Contest Committee may have had many 
faults, but whatever else they may have lacked, 
they have al vays engaged competent J udges wtth 
one sohtaty exceptiOn This all fa1r mmded men 
must give the Committee ctedtt for. 
FJtendly have won qmto a lot of cups so far 
th1s year, and aro havmg a few extra shelves put 
up m the1r bandroom to hold the many other 
trophies they mtend to wm before the contestmg 
season IS over 
Sower by Budge did very well mcleod by beatmg 
Foden's on Whtt Fuday, and then agam at Black 
pool Contest, the clay following 
Kmg Cross, Hebden B ndge, Lee M ount, 
(henden, Ei land, Copley and Sku coat, Black I D1ke Jumors, Chfton. Denholme, Todmorden Old. and good old Wyke, all Yery busy with engagements :o.ncl contestmg. 
D1ke went to Blackpool Contest, and were 
awa1 cled thud puze They played a real Dtke 
petformance, winch would have been J Udged by 
a good J Udge of b1ass bands had he only been 
privileged to hear the performance. No, the 
JUdge was not to blame at Blackpool It was the 
promoters of the contest who \\Ole to blame for 
holdmg the contest so near the railway s1dmgs 
Duung the \\hole of the tune D1ke was playmg, 
t1 ams were bemg shunted, \\ htstles blowmg, and 
steam blown off The surpnsmg part to me 1 s  
that D t k e  were 111 the puze list at all, because 
I am pretty confident that nobody, not even the 
J Udge heard then performance D1ke are not 
troubfmg about Blackpool, but evety effort will 
be made to \\ m Halifax Contest At all events, 
the J udge w11l hear the band there D1ke prac 
tical!} full up now until the end of September 
Mti Pearce g ets all  It Is poss1ble fm any man to 
get £10m h1s men bl)th at tehearsals and concerts, 
and the splendid tllltwn he has g1ven to the band 
m past yeats shows Itself at all D1ke's engage 
ments, both on the muswal and departmental s1cl1' 
Mr Halliwell IS  a frequent vtsttor and Iotmds 
off the good sound wotk clone by Mr Peawe 
MODE!RATO 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES . 
In my last notes I ptomised details  of the 
Axmmstet Band, and I am now pleased to for-
1Natcl th1s mfounahon of an mte)es�mg cha1 acter 
A new set of Hal\ kes mstruments has been pur 
chased cons1sting cf lB mstruments, \\h!Ch the 
band t eceiYecJ from the 'lo" n C'ounCI! at a recent 
open·atr gatbeung This 1s certamly a w1so step, 
and mdeed t he m ost Important one, with re�ard 
to makmg a band of any note, and all ered1t JS 
due to Councillor Cawley-who holds the umque 
posrtiOn of bemg bandmaster as well as Coun 
01llor-for tall:mg up the broad vtew of the sttua 
tton and wotkmg so hard At the ptesentatwn 
of the msttuments iher a " as not even a collectiOn j 
taken Such IS Mt Ca" ley's trust m the Axrrun 
ster public May they soon v. 1pe out the defimt. 
I note, too, thts I tt tie m01dent, h1 o membet s of 
the above band, playmg sJcle b) stde, whose ages 
are 12 an,[ 75 resnectlvely-the latter bemg hon 
hbrauan fot over 50 }ears 1-Is ih1s a record "/ 
I ' Jsited Fordmgbudge and later Rmgwood 111 
the mtet est of local bands, but I had better leave 
any co,�ments to my fnend of Wessex, " White Hm S•', w1th regard to the fitst contest I merely 
compa 1 e them and say the stan dar cl was nruch 
lnghe:.' at Rmgwood , also thankmg one band at 
Fordmgb1Iclge fo1 a clean and neat performance, 
v1z , Woodfalls Temperance. 
�t Rmgwoc.cl, all premJet honours went to one 
of my Sorr.er set bands-Yeovil Town S,], e1 
iVh11e they generally play a good p1 ogramme, I 
],now they must have worked extremely hard to 
got Into th1s proud posttwn Mr Ftdler men­
boned the playmg wa, very close, but they won 
by th o reachngs, and tht, IS where p1 a.tse ts clue 
to IMt \Valter Reynold, for h1s good work 
They sectn ed first and Cup m 1st sectwn, fhst 
and Cup m 2nd sectwn, first and Cup m �{arch, 
and all medals m all sectwns Really commend­
ablo , I feel hke gomg to Yeov1l for their VIctory 
CelebratiOn Smokmg Concert, on the 20th, but 
unfortunately I shall be engaged in other dut1es 
that day. May I have a good report, and I wish 
you best of luck Please enter more contests 
One cunous mcident struck me at Rmgwood A certam band, who had some comer men from 
another band, got up and played " Heroes of 
Liberty, " whwh really and truly proclmmed thetr 
advantage 
May I take th1s opportumty of thank.ing my 
fdend. " Western Boom " for h1s kmd rem at ks 
B'-\t do not be misled, ' my nat1ve language IS 
neither Somerset 01 Dorset and I am not well "er,ed wtth the "\'Ocabu lary ' I am merely "riting for the dt�tnct to help local bands and further 
the movement m thts dtrectwn Remember . I 
have the splendid advantage of the " Cuckoo ;,_ 
to fly over hedges, etc , and I therefore may be 
closer to you than you thmk I shall be at Rae! 
stock contest, but not Bnstol and should you 
hear a " cuckoo " at Radstock-that's me 
I hear of no entnes yet, but may I beg that Shepton Mallet To\\ n and Shepton Mallet Excel­
SIOr both enter, and thus make a stai t to fame 
CUCKOO. 
Rtpley, June 21st, " Wilham Tell " (W & R )  
or " Woodland Revels " (W & R )  First pnze Bohover Colliery ; second, Haslancl , thtrd, Huck: nall E.xcelstor March · " Sons of the Wtld " (W & R ) ,  or " VIctor's Retmn " (W & R )  Fnst priZe, Bol•over Oolhery second Hasla.nd Local Sectwn :F1rst pnze, Stanton Hm ; second, Shtr­
lnnd and Htgham March · F1rst pnze, Heanor Temperance , second, Stanton Hill Also com­peted-Mansfield Long Eaton K1rkby Old Ches· terlield Adj udtcator, Mr. D' Aspmall ' 
Sri chester, " Woodland Rtwelil " (W & R ) 
F11st puze, Tadley G 'I" ('r. Johnson) ; second, 
Inkpen Vtllage (A Edwards) , thnd, E ast Wood· 
hay (.A H Mucldiman) Also competed- 1st 
Southampton Boy Scouts, Gormg and Streatly 
B L ,  Waltham St Lawrence, Hook Sdver, F leet 
Town March : Ftrst pnzc, Tadley G T , second, 
Southampton Boy Scouts Adjuclwatot, M:r Ch�, 
A Cooper 
Cardiff, June 7th, Class A, " Rossmr' s  Works " 
(W & R )  :E'ust puze Cory's Workmen (J G 
Dobbmg) , second, Ferndale {T Powell) Class B 
Fu,t puze, Penallta Colliery (D. Stephens) ; 
second, Carcltff St Saviours {A 0 Foxall) , thtrd, 
Tonyrefa1l � J enkms) Also competecl-Aber­
gorky. March . Fu st prtze, Cory's vVorkmen 
AdJUdicator, !Mr. J. H. Carter 
Pleasley Colliery, June 7th, " W11liam Tell " 
(\V & R ) First pnze, Langw1th Colliery {A S 
Gtant) , second, B. vVmnmg and Blackwell Col 
hery ¢r F Ward) , thtrd, Huthwatte (0 A 
Cooper) ; fourth, Clowne (J A Smtth) , fifth, 
'.rhurcroft Mam (H T. Moseley) Also competed 
-Shuland and Higham, Slurebrook, Clay Cross, 
Stanton Hill, Mansfield Excelswr, Hucknall 
S1lver. G' ap\\ell Colliery, Brampton and Umted 
S S Owmg to the large entry, the March con­
test was cancelled, and the pnzes added to the 
selectiOn contest Adj udiCator, Mr W Foster, 
Bolso\ et 
Bbenau Festmwg, June 7th, Open sectiOn, 
" The Flymg Dutchman " (W & R ) : Frrst 
prtze, Foden' s Motor Works (T Hynes) ; second, 
vVmgates Temperance (Harold Moss) , thud, 
Royal Oakeley (Geo Ha\\ kms) Welsh SectiOn . 
' Woodland ReYels " CW & R ) :  F1rst puze, 
Brymbo Institute (F Rogan) ; second, Llan 
Festtmog (E DaHes) Also competed-Gresfotd 
Coll1ery, Pemhynsicle AdjudiCator, Mr W. 
Halstead 
Sheffield & Dtstuct Asso01atwn Conto,t, Car­
brook, June 7th, 0 1\n choiCe ftom L J. Fu�t 
puze, Rawmarsh " L' Afucame " (H Ackroyd) , 
second, Rother ham Boto'. " Tannhauser " (C. 
Elsom) , thud, Dannemota Steel Works, " II'ann· 
hauoer " (R Rtchford) Also competed-Ktlla· 
marsh, Stockbnclge Old, Craven's Wo1ks, Sheffield 
Recr eatwn, \Voodhouse, Sheffield Health Dept 
AdjudiCator, Mt. Harold Kemp. 
K1bwot th, Ju.ne 7th, " Wilham Tell " (W & 
R ), or " Mtgnon " (iV & I� ) F1t>t p1 1 ,e, 
Kettenng Town (F Mortimer) ; second, LetecstAI 
Club and Institute (S H Ihffe) , thtrd, Kettenng 
R1fltls (C H Baket) , fotnth, Rushclen Temper 
ance (J. Jenmngs) Also competed-W oh e1 ton 
Town and Works, Earls Barton Old, R.tshden 
Town AdJudiCator, Mr Herbett Scott 
M arsden, June 7th " vV1lham Tell " (W & 
R )  Fnst pnze, Fnendly Subscnptwn (J C 
Dyson) , second, Carlton Mam (Noel Thorpe) ; 
thud Dobm oss (J J ennmgs) ; fourth, 'Hmchchffe 
MJ!l  '(Noel Thorpe) March, " Sons of the Wtld " (vY & R )  Ftrst pr1ze, Fnendly Subscnpt1on ; 
second, Cat lton Mam ; thnd, Hmchchffe l\lhll 
Also competed-Lmdley, 8larthwatte, M:eltham 
Mills, Lmthwa1te Acljudwator, M1. iVm 
Adamson 
Ha" es June 7th Ope:-t Sectwn -Any selectwn 
hom the' L J Fnst puze, Nelson Old " 'l'schai· 
kowsky, " (iV Hall! well) , second, Irwell Spungs, 
" Fl) mg D utchman " (iV Halliwell) , thud, 
So\\ etby Bnclge, " Flymg Dutchman " (W 
Hallnvell) , fo•nth, Col hsle St Stephen's 
" W tlham Tell " (\V Lo\\ e) Second Sectwn -
" v\ rlliam Tell " (W & R )  Fust pnze, Cat 
hslo St Stephens , seconJ St Helens, Auckland , 
thnd, Ilarrow L.M S Wotks , foutth cltv1cled 
bet\1 een Knaresborough and Summer budge. Ad­
J udwator, Mr G eo N 1cholls 
Longton, June 9th, " William Tell " Fust 
pnze, Mow Cop (T Swinnerton) , second, Staters' 
Stlvet (R E Smith) , thud, Stlvet dale Silver (E 
Booth) .VI arch, " Sons of the Wild " (W & R )  
Fust puze, Staters' Stiver , second, �fow Cop 
Adjudwatot Mr A La\\ ton 
Fcllmg, June 7th " W oodlancl Revels " (W. & 
R ) Fu st puoo, N ewb1gg m ; second, Sunderland 
Ttam\1ays , thud, Dunston Silvet , fourth, 
U swot th Colhe' y , fifth Brancepeth C.olher y 
March F1rst puze, C raghead Colliery , second, 
Bt ancopeth Colbety , thud, Backworth. Also 
competed-Westwood Colhety, Palmer's Wotlcs, 
Coxlodge> Institute, C atgo Fleet Acljucl!Cator, 
).'[r J IBoclchce 
Llandovery, June 9th, Class A Fust pnze, 
Gwaun cae gurwen ('r J Rees) , second, Glyn­
neath (A. Ca•ey) , third, diVIded between Peny­
groes (D Williams) and Ystalyfera Public (J 
Hopl-ms Class B :E'Irst puze, Ystalyfera Pubhc 
(J Hopkms) , second, Llanelly Public ( ) ; 
thucl Cwmaman (Ben Jones) Class C Fust 
pnze, N 0 R ,  Llandarcy (C Jones) , second, 
Gilbertson's (B J Davtes) , thud, Pontardulais 
(Tl.E:vor Mon1s) Acljucltcator, Mr W Heap 
Stamford, June 9th " WIIhan1 Tell " (iV & 
R ) Fn st pnze, Rush den Temperance (J J en 
mng,) second, Kettermg Town (J Woolley) ; 
thud, R.aunds Temper ance (0 Pentelow) , fomth, 
Earls lBarton Old (W Brawn) , fifth, Starr for d 
Town (G H Steele) AdJUdiCator : Mr Geo 
Ntcholls 
Rmgwood, June 9th, Sect • on I, " Gems of 
Italian Opeta " (vV & R )  Ftr;t p1 I?e, Yeo� tl 
Town (Walter Reynolds) , second, Woodfalls '!'em 
perance (A H L\IIucldim.an) , third, Broadchalke 
(F Gmd) Also compcted-Boscombe Stiver, 
Bomton, Rmgwood Town, Verwood Temperance 
SectiOn II, " Woodland Revels " (W & R ) 
First prize, Yeov!l Town (Walwr Reynolds) ; 
second Rmgwood Town (A. H M uddtman) ; 
thtrd, Bourton (A. H. Mucld1man) Also cornp1•ted 
-Fovant, • Hyde, Southboume March contest : 
Fu st ptize Y eovll 'l'own ; second W cc.df .1lls 'I' em 
permico ; thud, Verwood AdjudiCator, Mr J E 
Fidler 
Htrwam, June 9th, Class A, " The Flying 
D utchm,an " (W" & R ) : First prize, Park and 
Dare (J H C.arter) , second, Cory's Wmkmen (J 
G Dobbmg) , third, Aberaman (R S Howells) 
March l!'1rst pnze, Aberaman Also competed­
Pontypool Town. Class 0 First pnze, Cwmaman 
{R S Howells) , second, Llwydcoed (J R Ohver) ; 
tlurd, Troedyth1w. /.March F1rst pnze, Llwyd­
coed. Also competed-H1nvam, Pontycymmer, 
AclJ udtcator, Mr. W. Hallr well. 
Chepstow, June 9th, " Gems of Itahwn Opera " 
(W & R )  · Ftrst pnze, Thompson'', iVolver­
hampton (G H Wilson) , second, Pillo\\ell ( W  
Weedall) ; third, Yorkley Onward ('!1 Valentme) 
Also competed-G W R Swmdon, Glutton 
Lydney Town, Treharris Workmen, Woodga� 
March Ftrst pnze, Treharns , �econd, PII!owell, 
AdJUdicator, Lieut. J Ord Hume 
Blackball, June 9th. " Woodland Revels " (W & R ) , Frrst pnze, Ca rgo Fleet , second Usworth 
Colhery ; tlllrcl, Horclen Colliery , fou; th, Crag 
head �farch F i rst pnze, Cargo Fleet second 
01 aghead Also competed�Brancepeth 'Colliery' 
'fr1mclon Temperance, Mt:.rton Colliery, Coxlodg� 
lnRtitute Stlksworth Th .. rnlev Colliery Wheatley 
H1ll  Colhery. Adjudwator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Huddersfield, June lOth, " Wilham Tell " (W. & R,) Fust prrze, Hmchhffe Mtll (Noel Thorpe) ; 
second Lmdley (J Jenmngs) , third, [Bnghouse 
and R'astnck (F Berry) , fourth Hepworth �W. 
Nuttall) · fifth Slaithwaite (J C Dyson) Also 
competed-Lmthwaite, Meltham MJ!ls, Sheffield 
Health Dept AdjudiCator, Mr D Aspmall 
Lydney June lOth Class A, " Wilham Tell " 
(W & 'R ) .  Frrst ' prize, 'l'reharns (A W .  
Parker) · second Pontypool Town ( J  B Yorke) 
Also c�mpeted.:_Oakdale Thompson's W orks, 
Penallta Colliery Class ' B " Gems of Italian 
Opera " �W & R ) First pnze, Oakdale , second, 
Thomp•on ' s  iVorks, vVolverha.mpton. Also com­
peted-Prllowell Yo1kley, Lydney, Pontypool, 
Penallta Colhe;y Class C (local) . Fust puze, 
York lev Onwat d (lr Valentme) , second, Prllowell 
(W vVeedafl) , tlurd, Lydney Town (F. Wade) . 
AdJ udicator, M r  W. Halstead 
Treorchy, June lOth, Class A, " The F lym,g 
Dutchman " (W. & R ) Fust pnze, Coty s 
Wor!,men (J G Dobbmg) ; second, Aberaman 
(R S Howells) ; thud, Park and D are (J H 
Ca1 te1) Also competed-Ferndale Class C :  
" iV illram 'l'el l " (W & R )  First pnze, 'l're· 
her);>ert (J G . Dobbmg) , second, [Biaeng" ynfi 
(F W ade) ; thud, Tonyrefail ('I' J enkms) Also 
competed-Cwmaman, Pontycymmer Adjudwa· 
tor, M r  W Heap 
Taly" am June lith " The Flymg Dutchman " 
(W & R ) ; Fust p11�e, Cory's Workmen (J G. 
Dobbmg) ; second, Pontypool Town (J. B 
Yorke) , thud, Ferndale (T Powell). M arch : 
Fnst pnec, Co1y's Workmen Adj udiCator, Mr 
W Adamson 
Stalybndgo March C ontest, June 13th -First 
pnze, Batlcy Old ; second, Hollmgworth ; third, 
Caclishead Twelve bands competed Acljud10a· 
tor, :!11  A Lawton 
Whitworth M arch Contest, June 13th. F11st 
pnze Wh1twot th Vale and Healey ; second, 
Lo\\ �I house M1lls , thn d, Lee Mount N me 
bands competed AdJUdicator, Mt James Buer 
Upper mill March Contest, June 13th.-F u st 
puze Dobcross (J Jenmngs) ; second, Glazebury 
(J J enmngs) , thncl, Oldham R1fles (C Ander­
son) Thnteen bands competed Adjudicator, 
Mr W. H alstead. 
Glasa-ow Chauttes' Contest, June 13th Fn·st 
p• tze 0Da1 vel second Pa rkhead Fo1 ge , third, 
Go' a'n SIIv<>r { fourth,' Glasgow 8 C IW. S. , fifth, 
B arr head , s1xth, Posstlpnrk A dJ u diCator, M:r 
H. Mucld1man 
A shtcn-undet-Lyne Ma1ch Contest, June 13th ­
Fust pnze, Irwell Spungs ; second, Royton 
Pr tze thtrd Oldham Pttze ; next m ment, 
EnYtile Hall '; Hollmgwcrth , Stalybudge Old 
Also competed-Tyldeslay Temperance, Grange 
Moor Denton O ngma11 Hurst VIllage, Chmley and Bugs worth, Pendlebury Old, D ro) lsden V Il­
lag� AdjudiCator, Mr S Arnold 
B t ynlnr, June 14th, " Woodland Revels " (W & R )  Fnst pnze, Llanddulas (J. E Fidler) ; 
second Nantlle (J E. Frdle1). March Fust 
p1 1ze, 'L!a!lcldulas , second, �antlle AdjudiCator, 
Mr T Eastwood 
Wttton Pa1 k June 14th, " Woodland ReYels " 
(W &. R )  Fr'tst pnze, Peases West (E Sm1th) , 
second Butte I knowle (J Teasdale) , thn d, Br ance­
peth Collrety (J B Wright) , fourth, Oakenshaw 
(E 8m1th) Unsuccessful-St Helens, Spenny· 
moor Temperance M arch : Fitst pnze, St. 
Helens , second, B rancepeth Colhet y. AdJudiCa­
tor, Mr H G1bbon 
Blackpool, June 14th, " The Flymg Dutch­
man " (W & R ) First pnze
_
.
. 
Creswell Coll ery 
(J A G. eenwood) ; second, ulazebmy (J Jen­
mngsJ , thu d, Black Dyke (W Hall nvell) ; foutth, 
Sow01 by B udge (W Hallnvell) , fifth, Petfectwn 
Soap Works (F Rogan) , sixth, B arrow Shtp· 
yard (J A Greenwood) Also competed­
Amm gton, DICk Ken's ElectrJC W 01 ks, Faden's 
Motor Works, Goodshaw, Irwell Sprmgs, Lower­
hotbe Mills AdJ ucl,cator, :Mr W Sm1th, 
London.. 
Yate, Juno 14th, " Gems of Italian Opera " 
(W & R ) :  Fnst pnze, N U R ,  Busto] (W Lay­
man) , second, Chtppmg Sodbury (G Dutfielcl).  
�'i:a1 ch F1 1st pttze, N U R , B1Istol , second, 
Oh1ppmg Sodbury AclJudwator, Mr J G 
Dobbtng 
Gamsborough, Juno 14th Test·p1ece . 
" Wilham 'l'el l " (vV & R )  Fnst puze, Bolsover 
Colliery (J A Greenwood) , second, Bentley Col­
liery (J A Greenwood) , thtrd Lmcoln Malle­
able (E Cox) , fmnth, Langw1th COlliery (A S 
Grant l'en bands competed March . Fust 
puze, Bolsover Colliery ; second, Lmcoln M alle 
able Acl� uclwator, Mr W H alstead 
Ha\\ es, June 21st, " Comrades m Arms " (iV 
& R )  First pnze, G1ggleswwk (W Brown) i 
second, Hawes (J. Lomax) ; th1rd, K1rkby Lons 
dale (W Taylforth) ; fourth, Muker (- Gott) 
March First pnze, G1ggleswwk , second, Kukby 
Lo•Jsdalc Also competed-Covm dale, Keld, 
Reeth AdjudiCator, M r  H Lambeth 
Newcastle June 21st, Ftrst SectiOn F ust 
pnze, South M oor Colhery (J C Dyson) , second, 
M arsden Colliery (G Hawkms) , thtrd Harton 
Colliery (G Hawkms) Second Sect:o'n . Fust 
puze, Carlisle St Stephen's ( vV Lowes) ; second, 
He" 01 th Colhery (W Heap) , thud, Silksworth 
Colliery (G Ha\\kms) , fourth, W allsend Ool 
hery (G Ha\\ kms). .A dJudwator, Mr J H 
Car ter 
Ba1ton on Humber, 21st June, " W1lham Tell" 
(iV & R ), ot " Gems of Italian Opera " (W. & 
R )  Fnst puze, J3entley Colliery (J A Green­
wood) , second, Cleethorpes {E Cox) , third, Lang 
wtth Colliery (A S Grant) , fourth, Bugg Sub 
scuptwn (H Qttat rnby) Quwkstep F11st pnze, 
Cleethotpas , second, Bantley Colhety Also corn 
petcd-Barnetby Town, Sctmthorpe Bntish Legwn 
Adjuclwator, Mr W H alstead 
Henley on-Thame., June 21st Fnst Sectwn 
" Gem, of Italian Opera " {W & R )  Fnst puze, Heaclmgton Stiver (W Miller) second Aylesbmy Pnntmg Works (W Srmtl1) Als� competed-Ascot and Sunnyh1ll Ex SerYJCe Men 
Sandhurst Puze, Sp11ng Ga1 clens (Readmg)' Wesleyan Puze Seconcl Sectwn " WoodlanCI Revels " (W & R ) First pnze, 'silchester and D1stnct (A H M uclcliman) , second Marlow Town (E Palmer) Also competed-G�n�g and St1 eatley B L ,  Henley To" n, Henley Bt ass llaley and Compton Bi a>s .and Reed M aidenhead Town, N ewbmy Town, Naphill Umted, W altham St Lawrence, W okmgham Town. Adjudrcator, L1eut J Ord Hume 
London and Home Count1es' Assomation Cham· pronshtp Contest, Edmonton June 21st " Flymg D utchman " (W & R ) Ft�st pt1ze, Enfield Stl­\er (F D1mmock) , second, St Alban's Ctty (C. H Baker) , thtrcl, Barnet Town {T A Cheek) Fnst Sectwn -Ftrst pnze G C. & M et (W. Smith) , second, Han well To\\ n (W. Greenwood}. Second SectiOn -Fnst pnze, Croydon Bora ( W  Miles) ; seco.nd, Br1xton a n d  Clapham (W Smith) tlurd, Edmonton Srher (T. Morgan) March ; Fnst pnze, Crovdon , secc.nd St Alban's thud Buxton Adjudwator, Mr Cbas A Coo'per. ' 
Lowerhouse Mills, June 21st First Sectio;; ­" WJ!ham Tell " ( VV. & R )  First pnze Nelson Old (W Halhwell) ; secoml Sowerby Bndge (W Halliwell) third, Haworth Pubhc (W Wood) ; fourth, Whttworth Va1e and Healey (J H White) Also competed-Blackburn Coronatwn P'
,?
kup Bank, and Hodcllesclen Second Sectwn: - . Gems of Italian Opel a " (W & R ). F1rst pnze, Wh1tworth Vale and Healey (J H. Wh1te) ; second, W.alsden Temperance (F Htghley) · thtrd Pwkup B ank and Hoddlesden (iV. Pollardj Als� competecl-Blackbmn Ccronatwn, Church and Oswaldtwr,tle Clayton le"Moors Ad] udrcator" M1 J J'olnmngs. I 
C rook, June 21st " \Voodland Revels " ( W  & R )  Ftrst pnze C raghead (G Ha1gh) • seco.nd ,Butterknowle (J; Teasdale) , th1rd, sr.:nderland rmm\\ ays (J 'l aylor) ; fourth, St Helens (I Almond) March " Sons of the Wild " (W & R )  Fnst pnze, C raghea d ; second, Peases \Vest and \Voolley Also competed-Brancepcth Har-pedey, Oakenshaw AdJudwator Mr' H Ackroyd. ' · · 
.... 
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BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST, 
MANCHESTER. 
The .Annual July Contest, to be held on July 
14th, has a lesser entry than. �sual, due, n0 _doubt, 
to the very depressed cond1t10n of trad� m <1:1s· 
tant contesting centres. .And m connect!Of!. :w.1th 
thi5 contest we are reminded that the 3rd dlvtston 
contest which used to be held �:m the same day 
in July is now held separately m May, and that 
21 bands played in that event on May 3rd last. 
The following are the bands entered for the 
July event : -Beswick ; L arkhal� Town ; Pendle­
ton Old ; Hatland & Wolff' s, Ltverpool ; Denton 
Original ; Penketh Tannery_; �oyton P�bhc ; 
B entley Colhery ; Oldham Rtfi�s , Bolsover C ol­
liery ; Edge Hill,  L . M . S. R . ,  L1verpool ; Pendle­
ton Public ; Oakdale ; C h  the roe. 
. The te3t-piece is from Nicolai's " The Merry 
Wives of Windsor," specially selected and 
arranged for this contest by Dr. Thom�s 
Keighley, and, as a Be�le Vuo test should, 1t 
calls for careful preparatiOn and much rehearsal 
by th-a players individually and the b,and col­
lectively. Given th3:t by tho_ ban�s named, a keen 
contest and interestmg playtng 1s assured. 
On the same day and on the same piece a Con­
certina Band Contest will be held i n  the lesser 
Hall the entrants being Mexborough ; .Ashton­
unde�-Lyne ; Heckmomlwike ; Brook House 
W �I C W akefield · Morley ; M anchester ; 
B;lto
.
n ;
. ,  
Oldham ; Castleford Roundhill ; and 
Heywood. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
.
- Felling Colliery B ;nd held their Annual Con­
test on \Vhit •Saturday, and I was pleased to near 
that 1t was a succo�s. A good entry, �2 bands, 
" ·woodland R evels " bemg' th� test-ptece, . an� 
)1r Jack Boddice of South Sluelds, the adJUdi­�a�r. Results, n� doubt, will  be fou n d  in the 
contest column. 
I am very sorry to report Stanley 'Contest 
being c[1ncelled. owing to lack of bands, only two 
ba11ds enterini< for sa.me, namely, South Moo_r l�nd 
Chop" ell .  I understand this was an Assomat10� 
contest , if so "here are all the Assomatwn bands 1 
Howev�r. tl;e Committee decided to engage 
South :Moor nand to play programmes, afternoon 
and evening. . . 
By the time my few notes are 111 pnn�, the 
Newcastle �fusical Tournament Contest will be 
over and I may say I w as pleased to read the 
rem�rks about same in l �J st month's  B.S.N. It 
has turned out as expected, no bands com­
peting in the first s�ction outside the Tournall'!ent 
area. Now what about the £100 fi1:st pr1�e ? 
According to rule, it will  be £50 first prtze, whwh 
I consider is  an injustice to the four bands com­
peting namely Harton Colliery, South Moor, 
Ohop\;ell and �farsden Colliery. More so ' when 
there IS 'a guarantee c·f £ 50{) against any loss. 
Th•3 same th-ing happened - last year w1th the 
famous St. Hilda, who will not compete thts -ye�r 
tluough being e'?gaged. One !;hill:!§" they do not 
do when there 1s a btrgo entry m the second 
section the Tournament Commitlee still stick to 
ihe £16 first -prize. FatJCy taki�g .the. £100 away, 
but no rise for the 2nd sEcbon, 111 whteh 18 bands 
are competing. . . . • C raghead Colliery g�med fi�·st �nze, m march nt Felling, with Mr. Gns Ha_Igh 1n cnarge, but 
we1·e unsuccessful in the selectton. Also attended 
B1ackhall on \Vhit Monday. \Vithout a doubt 
thi s  is <� coming band. . 
Mornson Colliery attended Durham Contest on 
\Vhit Monday, but were unsuccessful. Hav� 
n ico young band, and if they o�ly pay attentiOn 
to their bandma;stN·, M_r. J. Sm1th, they w1ll do 
we!; before the season IS over. 
. S outh M:oor Colliery were in the Park on Whit 
Bun day., �Ir. Dyson bemg m charge ; al�o 
engaged for the Sports on Whit Monday. W1ll 
att<>nd N ewca£tlu to try and please _Mr. Carter . . 
] lipton Colliery h: we called the mstruments m, 
which .does not speak very well for them. P lenty 
of room for a band here ; hope to hear of them 
making .a fre:h start. . . , 
, B irtley Bands very quwt-a p1ty. There were 
two good bands here. Oh, for the days of Cooper 
and Almond to come round agam. N:ow, 1Mr. 
�I oralee c11n vou not pull them togeth er again ? 
N G\\ ca'stle T"i·8,m\\ ays busy for Newcastle Con­
test. 1\'Ir. G. Hawkins, of South Shields, paying 
them a few visits. Hope to see good results for 
yon- at the conte>t. . 
D unston Silver did remarkably well at Fellmg 
Contest. Tlm·d prize out cf eleven competitor£ 
is not bad. A few lessons f rom a pro., and they 
might have gone a littb higher. . 
· Hebburn Colliery attended Saltwel1 Park on 
Whit Monday, Are entered for Newcastle Con­
test. Well done, 'Sol, you have a nice little band 
for your hard work. J3est of luck. 
Palmer's \Vorks u.ttended Felling Contest, but 
n o  luck. \Vill  compete at Newcastle. vVell, 
:George, you have won it before, and I expect you 
have a-ot It at J arrow by the time these notes are 
in pr�ss. Best of luck is the "ish of 
PET·RONJUS. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT NOTES 
W orksop Town B an d  are worthy of support 
and I hope all the local bands will compete on 
July 19th. I have not.heard of them domg much 
contesting this season. Why not try the contest 
on their doorstep at Creswell on August 2nd, 
-which should be a good chance for young bands. 
Now, what say you, �fr. Lawman ? 
Olowne are coming out of ' their. shell. Did very 
well indeed at Pleasley Contest, and I arn told 
they in tend to compete at Eckington and \Vorksop. 
Good, Mr. Smith. 
Langwith Colliery mean buRiness this season, 
-awl .carried off fi rst .prize at Pleasley Contest, 
though with much of the borrowed element, I am 
jnformed. Will  also go along to all  available 
events they can get to this season. 
Shir<Jbrook Contest was a great success last 
year, and will no doubt go one better this season 
on July 26th, when l , expect to go along to hear 
many of my district bands. 
Have been informed of a band contest on 
-August 2nd, promoted by the Creswell Boys' 
B rigade Fetes Committee, with M r. D. Aspinall 
as adjudicator. This contest should receive the 
support of all the young hands in and around 
our district. · · 
Bravo, Bolsover Colliery Band for bringing off 
both fii st prizes in march and selection, on June 
l4th, at Gainsborough ; also several specials for 
-soloi �t• This is a very consistent band, and are 
intent on getting to many more contests before 
the se'l.son is over. Mr. Foster, the bandmaster, ponducted the band at Gainsborough. 
I must give a epecial word of mention this month to the Creswell Colliery Band. I think by th15 ttcne the scribe for Biddulph B and will well agree that Creswell Band are worthy to what they advertise themselves as " The Finest ·Band of t.he Midlands," as all sane persons would agree. On Saturday, June 14th at the great B l ackpool Carnival Contest, they' were awarded �h'l first prize, £100 _cash, beating the crack bands �ncluchng Black D1ke, Faden's. etc., This band ts. as I have said before (as it contains such a fine array of players) the great tip of the season and much praise must be given to Mr. J . .A. .Grecnwoo.d. the professional teacher, and the hardworking bandmaster and business manager of the bo nd. Mr. David .Aspinall. 'l'hey will com· pete at Hali�ax Contest on June 28th ; also are qll !te busy Wllh <'ngagements all over the country. The day after their J:>ig success at Blackpool, they . -"ere engaged to g1ve Sunday concerts on the Central Pte:, Blackpool, before enormous crowds and they wtll bo at Keighley the day after Hali'  fax Contest.. Other elates I will give next month ?vlaster Farn ng-ton, on the cornet. along with Mr. Frank \Vcbb, on the euphonium, and the rest o� the fine soloists of the band a t e great attmctwns at nil thlil places visited by the band. 
R E POR'.rER. 
THE SOUTHPORT SEAS ON 
_____. 
sot.�,r oFrlP 
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The Newcastle Steel Wl'>rks Band, of Australia, 
had a great reception at Southport during their 
week's engagement in June, and thoroughly 
deserved it. Numerous correspondents tell u s  
that the .Australians have a realJy fi n e  band. 
which held its own well at Southport, and, to say 
the least, will not be disgraced by comparison 
with the best bands i n  England. 
c QUICK MARCH.  
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
As is nsm.l at Whitsuntide, the public of •:\;Ian­
chester and its salubrious suburbs were provided 
for like the lady .of the nurse�y rhr,me-" Sh_e 
shall have music wherever she goes. And 1t 
didn't matter which way you turned i t  was there, 
and not only for their ladyships, but for you 
and I also. Bands I we' d a plague of them. In 
the parks tho 1 eligious processions, and in any 
other pla�e where music would improye matte�s, 
a band was there. It' s remarkable what the sun 
will bring out isn't it? [But taking them on the 
whole the bat;ds were of a fairly good quality, 
though one could, here . and there, detect a 
" crowd " gob up for the occasion. •Harvesters, 
all .  , At tho principal Lake· cl!strict"s, Heaton 
Park, and Platt Fielus, Besses o' th' Barn and 
the ba nd of the Royal .Artillery were the top­
liners, and it \\"as regrettable that such attrac­
t-ions wert� lost to most of th€l usual holtday 
crowds because of he " symmer weather " we so 
unfortunately experienced at the beginning of 
the week. . ,  But nevertheless taking things all 
round, the lJerson who enjoys his bit o' music went 
nothing short. · 
Pendlet;� Public are fast becoming one of the 
better end which proves the fact that consistent 
contesting 'is  like ' · Kruschcn , "  beneficial if par­
taken of cften.. "\Yheri they. b�:oadcasted the ot4er 
Sunday afternoon, a frienu to whom I was trying 
tn sell my wi rcloss set and was lettmg hun sample 
what it was like said on putting on the 'phones­
" W].Iy, it's Be�ses ! " 1\Vhat a comp�iment to 
my wireless set and to Pendleton Public. I was 
sorry to hear �f M r. �\ shworth ' s  illness, and I 
hope that he will soon be in the middle again. 
In the meantime, it is  pl .,asant to n ote that Mr. 
\Ve�twood has emerged from his retirement to 
cari'Y on Jnean,vhile. 
"THE BUSH BOYS. " 
pl11ce, and they played well ,  but facts have a 
strange habit of appearing funny. 
vVoll, I guess we are sweating on the top line 
for Belle Vue C ontest, and I don't doubt for a 
m inute that the topic of conversation will be 
not " what happened to •Yrary "-but "· What 
happened to Milmow," though why should there 
be only one penalise d ? Perhaps if they had 
penalised all those who intentionally broke rules 
at the M ay affair, there wouldn't have been 
enough bands for the prizes. · That may be the 
case, y'know. Bt1t some day some bands · will 
play straight-that i s  · when they are forced to. 
\Vhat a game it is was shown when Todmorden 
Contest was abandoned thi·ough l ack of entries. 
Not that bands· wouldn't have ente1·ed or that 
the prize money wasn't good, but all the- usual 
" hi1 e purchase "· men " ere at Black pool. - Oh ! 
for an . associatic•q n\n like the associations of 
of every other sport or pastime. \Vhen a Ii1an 
engaged as a member of a band plays in com­
petitions with that band only, and no other till 
he is  transferred. Are we all funk ? or are we 
all black sheep-which is it? But more of this 
some other time I'm sweating to be listening 
to those " :Merry \Viv2s of Windsor, " so that 
I ca,-, learn a wrinkle or two to make mine also 
merry. But I do hope they defer summer this 
year until the Tuesday after the contest, othel·­
wise I may be the meri·y one. · 'l'hat heat wave 
coot lll9 somelhing l ast year. Wasn't it hot ? 
NOVI CE. 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
-
Baxendale's have had u busy time this Whit­
sunticle. and have earn.:Jd good reports all roun d. , 
Th'l Tuesday evemng f,>Jlowi!lg" _ Whitsun they 
were in the park, and the day followmg were 
playing for dancing, aL_ the big Garden Party . at Heaton Park along Wtth the band's of the C1ty 
Polwe and the Tramway Employees. Dancers 
remark merelv " O. K. ' '  They attended the 
Newton Heath- March Contest, but are still very 
sore about the result. 
How often have we seen men appear to he un­
comfortable when conducting a band at a con­
te�t? Some of t11fnn seem rather like taking a 
jelly-fish for a walk on .an elastic lead, and does 
it uct. strikfJ us very fo1·cibly that 1t is due to 
one or a combinatir·n of three causes ? 
Either the band does not know the music or 
it does not understand the beat, or the band have 
not been t,aught to watch the conductot·. The first 
is  cured by more rehearsal ; the second is often 
a weak p :Ji nt. I always remember the remark of 
an ole! bandsman, " A decided first beat is  what 
we look for, " he said-but too many conductors 
count as many first beats as ther e arc notes in a 
bar when, as a matter of fact, it is often only 
tho first beat that is important in ordinary 
straightforward music-certainly only the accented 
beats in any kind of music. The scarcity of 
genuine conductors i n  the brass band i s  much 
to be deplored-Messrs. Gladney, Swift, Owen 
and others who have crossed the " border," had 
but one way of teaching, based on n atural emis­
sion ; to-day fifty conductoJ"S have fifty different 
'' methods " each vaunting pet theories of his 
own, . duly magnified as discoveries or innovations. 
Lancashire and Yorkshire has yielded the finest 
conductord and teachers of brass bands. How do 
they stan d to-day in this respect? As a matter of 
fact they can lay no claim to super-abundance. 
There is stil l  with us fl\1essrs. Halliwell and 
Greenwood, and the great and only Mr. vV. 
Rimmer, whose depa1·ture from conducting and 
tenching brass bands was a distinct loss to the 
movement. I clo n:lt wish to be misunderstood­
there are · still some good teachers that have 
reached the very core of their art, that have not 
had the1r ch:wce, or, I should say an oppol'tunity 
in the bra8s band world. Just to mention one of 
many-Mr. G. H. Mercer who has had years 
of unremitting, thoughtful study and practical 
experience, and is a consequent master of the 
difficult art, one who has adjudicated 4{)0 con­
tests, including all t he principal competitions, has 
been sclo trumpet in over 300 " Messiah " per­
formances. and has won upward:> of 14() fi1·st 
prizJs with bands, u.nd if a bold metaphor may 
be i.,llowed, instead of climbing the slopes of 
" Parnassus " 011gh• to be spending his musical 
energy on th.; topmost pinnacle. The truth will 
be foun d-give him the opportunity. His experi­
ence is based on naturalness, the understanding 
and absorption of which entails profound per­
sonal study of the idiosyncrasy of brass band 
Pendlet:m Old have a nice combination just 
now, and are pleasing evr,1·ywhere, as they can bo 
xelied upon to serve up ' ' just what's wanted " on 
an"y j ob. I shall be i nterested to know what is  
the obj ect. \Vho' ll speculate a stamp and save 
me having to 1·ely on rumour. , 
South Salford Silvel', are another band that 
have kept their copy-book clean this holiday time, 
by n ot serving any but their best, and, as one can 
expect they have their amiable conductor, Mr. 
Wm. Owen, always with the'm. _ 
S.t!ford Public· saem to be pulling themselves 
together, and have been recently playing a nice 
b·and. 
St. John's  Cathedral Ran d were i n  good form 
in theiJ; walks, and have been playing well in their 
recent engagements. · 
Trafford Park Public are coming on like the 
" Glaxo " baby, very mcely, and are givin g much 
pl§asure in the park that isn't a . p adc . 
St. James', Pendleton, ar� a band that a b1t o f  
real enthusiasm would soon lift up a lot. They 
played well during \Vhitwn. ' 
Manchester l].mted play ed as if , they me;ant it 
during \Vhitsun, and are making appreciable 
headway, which i s  pleasing to all interested 111 
them. 
The same remarks m,ay be made _ of Harpurhey 
and Mcston. 'who a1so gave of thctr best. 
Cheetham Hil l Public I was pleased to hear, 
and it would afford me even greater pleasure to 
hear mo1·e of them bec<wse, really, I'd almost 
foro-otten thDre was � band in that neighbourhood. 
The "'bands from the Ancoats district-Beswick 
Subscription, Wesley !Iall, Victoria Hall, Cen­
tral Hall &nd Stevenson & Sons, were all 
strongly in evidence . during harvest time, and 
generally aid VEiry' \Veil. I 'wonder what has 
beconic of the band at An coats Lads' Club ? 
There wo!lld be tons of encouragement and_ sup­
port for· a l ive go-abead band there. Any mfor­
mation concerl}ing this or any other of the scores 
of brass bands abounding in this area, would be 
of great assistance, and would be thankfully 
received by vour humble servant. 
I had the pleasure of enj oying the programme 
of Glazebury Band recently, when they played in 
Heato!l Park, and I mm.t say they are a char!ll­
ing combination, from t)h) soprano _to the no1se 
department which supphe; some damty stuff, as 
well as h�avy, and does the job even better. 
Every item was received with great appl�tise, the 
pick of the basket was t.li11t top-hole selectton from 
" The Flying Dutchman," so superbly arranged 
by M r. R immer. The rendering they gaye was 
in keeping with the character of the muste. and 
was a good testimony for their conductor, :M:r. J. 
Jennings · 
On \Vhit F riday evening there was a March 
contest promoted by a number of gentlemen, 
mostly ' old bandsmen, at Newton H�ath, and it 
was i n  aid of this dist.rict' s greatest charity -
Aneoats Hospital. There was a good _crowd of 
music loving people, and I hope thnt thts venture 
has started the ball rolling. From insignificant 
acorns spring giant oab. Let us hope that from 
March contests will spring all grade contests. 
One never knows, yer know. ?lfr. E. Wormald, 
once of Faden's. now of the Ctty Police, was 
j udge and he awarded first prize and Cup to 
Royto'n Pubhc second to Beswick Subscription, 
and third to Sowerby Bri dge. Baxendale's were 
considered by the public a " stone cert " for a 
teaching. · 
ThHo is no doubt that one changes with time. 
Does not one, for instance, change his political 
opin ions ? Mine are not those I held ten years 
ago ; more experience has altered my views. 
But it is  not everyone who has the frankness to 
be cC.nvinced by experience. It i s  the same i n  
music. A m a n  ought to develop all h i s  life, and 
each year he ought to be able to mark himself 
cliffNent from the year before. Iri this way one's 
life becomes rich, .and it is  a pity that when one 
is  don.d he is  precluded from reviewing each 
year s enthusiasm. Yes, Mr. E ditor, I have an 
idea that · if it had been possible to assemble the 
sick and suffering at the contest promoted by the 
Sheffield and District B and A�sociat.iou, at Oar­
hi ook, on June 7th, that the exposure of sick 
J,arts to �uch heawmly air vibrations would have 
ultimately restored to them the lost 1·hyt.hm e£ 
health. 8urely
t
a sinl\Je exr-osure to, say, " •.r,mn­
hauser " or · ·  'Af ncaine " must result i n  soma 
permanent reconstruction of ourselves, body and 
soul. For three hours I stood like an eagle on 
a roci< gazing into infinity--a very fine sensation 
for a Rotherham sparrow. 
Yes, the contest restored my moral health. I 
came away in love with the bandsmen for their 
excellent rendition of the various selections, viz  . .  
" ?tfirel la. " " William Tell," " Tannhauser," 
" L' Africainc," " "Mozart," and the " Flying 
D utchman . "  It would be a rich experience to 
b!' able to be in your coffin at re�t, and listen to 
such music being played above you. ' 
Everybody carne away delighted, saying­
" Bally g-ood, ain't it." One good fellow w a:o  
J. J .  K ELLY 
questioned by his wife when he got home. " Where 
havo you been with your coat, it's in a terrible 
mess " was the question. He said, " Yes, dear, 
I l ee it fall when coming home from Car brook. "  • · Couldn't you keep hold of it," she asked. " So 
I did, my dear, but I was i n  it," was his reply. 
IV ell, we must either go fonvard or else go back ; 
we emmet stand still, and by adopting a contest 
on our own choice selections, the bands have cer­
tainly made a forward move. No d·.:>ubt your 
Sheffield GO!'l'Pspondent will _give particulars of 
this Gc•ntest. It wou l d  be bettAr for the mental 
he-alt.h of many hand� if tl'ey were to realise that 
in the fields of mufic there are paths which lead 
nowhere, and sometimes end m a brick wall, 
through or over which· they cannot see. 
Habershon's ' Holmes M i lls· _Band rece1ltly held ·a 
very pleasing conc'lrt, at which a present,ttion 
was made to Master · Dick Kirk. Mr. H . .Smith 
(secretary of the Sheffield B and Association) pre­
sided. 'l'li9 programme was varied and .an enjoy­
ab:� ev<'ning \\"as spent. Item� were given by the 
band under the direction of Mr. I. Pattison. 
�laster Kirk also rendered �everal solos in first 
class •tjle which certainly did credit to himself 
a nd his teacher, Mr. G. H .  Mercer. �Irs . .Alfred 
Rabershon {the Deputy -?llayor,Ns) presented 
Master Kirk with a frame containing the cer­
tificat.es won by him - at the recent .Association 
Slow �'fe!ody C ontest. He .alw received a medal 
pre�ented by the Band Comrnittee. Replying, 
Master Kirk said" he ,i as proud to· have won the 
certificates inasmuch as he had brought: honour 
to the band. Good for you . D i ck ,  a boy of four­
teen sank his own honour for the band. 
' Young Ma�tel" Kirk played solo cornet for 
Stocksbridge Old Band at Carbrook contest, and 
was a distinct success. The band were highly 
pleased. seeing that they ran in fifth i n  order 
of merit, · 
During July the following bands will appear at 
Southport : -June 22ndt to July' 5th, Wingates 
Temperance ; July tth to 19th, Besses o' th' Barn ; 
July 20th to 26t.h, Luton Red Cross ; July 27th 
to A ugust 9th. :Faden's Motor Works. The popu­
larity of the brass ban ds remains unabated, and 
the largely extended accommodation for the 
audience is  frequently yet too small. 
Sv popular are the brass bands at Southport 
that the B wadcasting •Co. has made a rrange­
ments to broadcast (from Manchester) the whole 
of Afternoon Concerts on Mondays Wednesdays,, 
' and Saturdays frori1 July "7th to S�ptember 27th. 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
· Sorry to see such a small entry for Longton 
Park Contest. I think that if it had been an­
nounced earlier, before bands had booked engage­
ments for the same day, the entry would have 
been larger. Ho"·ever I hope it was a success 
and that it  will hecom'e an annu al event. ' 
Mow Cop won the premier prize, with the aid 
of Mr. C. A n derson of course, although they were 
conducted, well too, by their bandmaster M r. T. 
Swinnerton. They won well and should launch 
out for bigger events. Are 'qtute busy with en­
gagements and concerts. What about Audley 
and Sandbach contests ?  
Slater's Silver. under Mr. R .  E .  Smith came 
second (and first in )farch), although this was 
only the second contest for them. As I said be­
for�, I expect this band to go far. I trust 
Audley and Sandbach contests are in view. A 
busy band this one is, too. 
Whitfield Colliery are getting busy and have 
many concerts booked. Hope to see them also 
at Audley and ·Sandbach. I hear they are start­
ing a j unior band. My advice is to concentrate 
on the progress of the senior band for a while. 
Glad to see Silverdale >Silver coming OLtt of 
their shell and getting busy, I heard them at Newcastle, snd was pleased. They got third 
prize at LongtoJII Park, under Mr. E. -Booth. 
Kidsgrove Y. 1\'L C.A. Band need including in 
my notes, for I feel sure that with strict atten­
tion and high ambitions they can do well. Kids­
grove loves a good band. I notice " Eccles Cake" 
is i nterested in this band, .and I hope they' l l  ful­
fil his expect::tions. 
Bi ddulph are in fine form, 'I'hey again won 
all ]:Jefc.re them at St.  George on \Vhit 'I\1esday, 
under the baton of Mr. J. E. Fidler-two first 
prizes, a cnp (outright thin time), and four gold 
�nedals. They had a great reception at B iddulph Ill the cvenmg;. • They - have played at .Alton Tower3 .. to an Immense audience, and were en­
gaged to play at Biddulph Gmve on the . occasion 
of the Prince of \Vales' visit to the Potteries. 
.Are booked for Alton Towers and Tunstall Park 
in July. What about Audley and Sandbach 
contests ? 
Packmoor are progressing nicely under �1r. IV. 
H ancock. vVhy n ot get •Mr. Hynes over oftener 
and decide to have a try at the two contest; pending 
Smallthorne B ritish Legion have formed a band 
and have a set of instruments on order. I am sure their very musical villagers will do well - towards a ·good baT! d. 'It's up to the bandsmen 
now. NIGHT HAWK. 
BIRMINGHAM &: DISTRICT 
NOTES. 
R�wm!'rsh . and Rotherhitm B01:ough •Bands 
�ame out on top· at Carbrook contest. Ra,wmarsh 
wcra placed ,first ,, for � a good . rendering of 
" L' Africaine '.' under ::\It'. H. Ackroyd, and ,. 
Rothe1 hitm Borough \\"ere- placed second for a 
fine performance of " Tannhauser " under M r. 
C. Elsom. Both these bands h ave given good 
progra nH)les in the park. 
· I thought a few years ago that we were going 
to have one or two first class bands here i n  the 
Bi-rmingham district, " hen Birmingham City 
were gomg r� ther strong, and also Bourn \'.tile; 
under :Nlr. B rier. Then -I\Ir, ·wilson arnved re­
c.rganised 'tbe Metropolitan Band, and soon t{Jad� 
them a force to be reckoned . with. For some 
time a fairly keen riv,h·y existed, then the war 
naturally upset things a bit, and we had to make 
a l l o" ance for bands going out o.f form. 
I thmk lhe fime_ 'ls r ip•J no�v for a groat effort 
r.mong th:J Midland bands to take a prominent 
place in the band 1\·orld. I know full well frorh 
a fanfy l on g  experience, that it can be ' done. 
The men are ,here, and we are fortunate in hav: 
ing ono 01: two good teachers in the B i rmingham 
district that can produce good· bands, i L  the bands 
themselves :gave the teachers a chance. I should 
like to see a move in the right direction ; the 
pleasure is much greater to play in a good band 
than a poor one, and all bands more or l oss 
h�ve the power to improvf.l themselves if theJ 
w1ll only try. Vve cannot advanbe. while mark� 
ing time. 
I hear that Mr. .Ackroyd is  teaching Scun­
thorpe B and, but I hope thet·a \\"i1l ·be no need to 
neglect the winners of the " Ey re " Rose Bowl 
The Doncaster Contest will be held on July 
12th in Glasgow Paddocks. This contest is  one 
of the best in the district. £30 in prizes and 
the lJeautiful Challenge Cup, and four gold medals 
for soloists, will be comp_e.ted for. Mr. W .  Hal­
stead is the judge; so that the hands can rest 
assured they will get what they earn. 1Vlr. H .  
Smith is  again assisting them, s o  bands send in 
your entries and enable the committee to do the1r 
best for a go�d cause. 
\Vorksop Contest will be held on July 19th, 
\\\hen I h0pe to see a good ent1·y of local bands. 
The \Vorksop Town Eand are worthy of support, 
an d band;  ·of tho· Sheffield Association who gave 
stwh exce:len(; renderings of " William Toll " at 
C'�' brc-ok · should attend both :worksop and 
Doncaster. · 
Now Stocksbridge, Sheffi.e1d Health, Recreation 
Cravens', 'Woodhouse, ·whamchffe Si)kslone", Hoy: 
land 'row11, \Vharnc1iffe ··woodmoor, an d a host 
of others, what say you ? · · 
Dannem-ora gave great' satisfaction at Thrybergh 
Sports 011 "Whit Mond11y. '!."'hey are certainly a 
fine prograt1mw band. I w as glad to see �fr. 
Richford l ooking so well. 
The Chapeltown Parks' Committee would do 
well b consider that the bands that agreed to 
play in their park did "not do so with the expec­
tation of being asked to contribute to the new 
bandstand. Yours is a fvnny ear for music, Mr. 
:Allen, yon may one day be' mistaking " Johnny, 
get your gun " for a Te Demn. 
As I write I am info1·med that Creswell Col­
liery has won £10{) at Blackpool , . which means, 
of cccurse, premier h0nom�q. · · Well, I have said 
for a few years now that Creswell was to be the 
coming- band. ll\tly readers may ask why ? ·well, 
Mr. Editor, they have discovered something which 
other bands can discover. The Joker is not 
always the most i mportant card in the pack. 
They go all out every time, each ma n in the 
bnnrl is out to (lo· his best ; they practise, and 
are not so swelled-headed as to think they know 
it 'lll. They reeognistl what many other bands 
fail to see, viz. , that " Harmony " is a potent 
forco, and a fount of great power-Bravo 1 
Creswell 
Glrul to see Thurcroft being made and entitled 
to the word " P�·ize." To be placed fifth at 
Pleasley amongst thirteen competitors is some­
thing to be proud of. But you must join the 
Sheffield .Association ; it will do you good. 
l presume I must keep the " powder " dry but 
I trust M r. Mogg will not further annoy m�. 
WINCO. 
Mr. GEO. NI.OHOLLS writ<:!s : -" The Hawes 
Contest was a musical treat-it could be nothing 
else with such g ood playing of ' Flying Dutch­
mJLn, ' ' L' Africaine,' ' Robert le Diable,' ' Tschai­
kowsky.' and ' M:aritana.'  No. 2 and No. 6 were outstanding performances. After hearing No. 2, 
I d!fl not expect they could be beaten that day, but No. 6 compelled me to alter my opinion. '.rhe Hawes people are enthusiasts for bands and the bE-autiful falls of Hardraw Scaur are � ... ort.h a jou rney to see. At Stamford I was disappointed to fi11d only five bands playing. whereas there 
were 20 capable bands within easy reach of the contest. I hope Mr. Parrish gets better support 
next y£>ar. " 
A' meeting of several Black Oountry bands 
reoantly took place to discuss the terms offered 
by the Old Hill District Council fot· pl;;tying in 
the local park, but I have n o  news of what 
decision was arrived at. Several bands have 
appeared in Tipton Park , , 
Du dley Port have had one or two engagement; 
recently. I have not heard this band {or some 
time. · · 
Thompson's Works liave .played at Birming· 
ham University Grounds. 
Bournville Band at Bomnville Sport£ on May 
31st. I have heard a rumour of this band break­
ing up I hope it is  not true. I see they are 
ad vet tised . to play in .Adderley Park, . so perhaps 
I have had a wrong repm:t. 
N. U.R. B <:tnd, Hockley, aro playing at Rail-
"'"Y Sports at \Vard End Park. · · 
Two of ' our local bands were at Chepstow o n  \Vl1it MondP.y, Thompson's W:orks securing first 
prize, £20, ancJ silver cu_p. , , 
Woodga� also cornpete_d at . Chepstow, and " ero 4th . 111 order o� men t-next to the prizes. With a ltttle professiOnal help they might easily have been in the prize list. D efeated but not disgraced. Try again . ' 
Thompson's went on to Lydney on Whit Tues­day, getting 2nd prize, on " Gems' of Italian Opera," but clid riot ciitch 'the judge's ear on " William _Tell . ' '  .A first and second prize in 
two success1vo contests proves that this band will have to be reckoned with i n  the near future. I learn that they were very proud of their achieve­
ment in getting the cup at Cheps.tow Both Chepstow and Lydney had an entry of 8 b R n ds. 
.At Oakengates 4 bands competed on \Vhit Tues­day, _first prize going to B iddulph, and two locals, .Aldn�lge 2nd and \Villenhall Temperance 3rd. . Ammgton played on the occasion of the Duke of York's visit to Tamworth and the bandmaster 
?1-fr. Roland Dav is, was pr�sented to the Duke: T.1e band attended Blackpool Contest but were not successful 1 
Still, _it was a �Iidlands band that captured the first pnze _there, ·and. 'well deserved it, too .. I am told. Thmr S!fC�es$. 1s proof .of a - good combina­tion and good combined rehearsals: What scores 1s a good all round performance ; it isn 't ahvays �h� star performers the ju dges are listening for ; tt 1s the band as a band that a good judge appre­ciates. It is oainful to listen to some bands at contests. You can hear these engaged men fwm start to finish. 'I'hey must. domin ate the show and they do it very well. The result is often a� in and out performance. A band must rehearse 
as a band regul11rly to bt> anyway good. 
Coleshill has one or two engagements booked. I 
should like to hc,ar of thii band gettin g  on well 
enough to attend a contest-nothing like trying. 
Metropolitan played a.t a Sports Meeting, June 
7th, and at Nur.eaton Park, June 22nd. 
Bit·mingham City booked for Dunlop Sports 
Meeting. . 
Wolseley are engaged at Ideal Benefit Society 
Fete and Sport£. OLD R RU?,I. 
6 'Yl!I9_!!T AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. JULY 1,  1924. 
M r  S McKAY, Secretary of Kirkdale l!' ublrc PERSONALS 
wrrtes : -" I notwe ' Cheshire Bred ' rs askm� _ 
OLD STAM:iFORDIAN wrrtl)s : -" We had what IS tho matter wrth Kukdale, and why the' Mr. HARRY BAitLOW, who judged the Hoi-
very:. good c'Ontest !:jere on Wh1t Monday m con don't do any contestmg thesl' . .d.aY.f!, anH. l.� no" . li�J.glvqrth Contest. , �ays : -" \My notes were neotron wrth our tradesmen's Carnrval It wa• wrrte to mform you that thj3i;e , 1St notb��g th haij.dep. b the Ji>agd;� a;t the, close of the contest1 
a: gteat day for Stamford, and the beautiful matter wrth Krrkdale We are doing' very- wel l  : all,cl. a .carQO!l co1;1y I h.!ld tak'ev was· giVEln to tqe 
'\3urghley Park has never· been so filled wrth With a band of 28 (all our own men)', and ' ar Oomtruttee foo- pveseFa.twn The first prize band 
people, V10\Hng tho many and vaned entertain gettmg a !a.Ir number of engagements We havE stoo� well ahead, then came 5 more very close 
rhents B•1t what I " ant to talk about rs thE' nut been to any «on tests, because we cannot afford together, wtth but just enough dtfference to place 
Band Conte,t. It \\'as excell ent m e>er y way to engage half a first class band, hke others do them Bad artrculatwn was a very common and 
and It brought back to my mind the tunes when and on top of thrs, tf we Wished to contest \H' se�:wus, fault. Too much ' hp ' produ�twn 
OUl 0\\ n 'fo\\ n Band \\ as bnn�mg puzes home to should have to engage &. professronal teacher a� , mste:td of clear tonguemg This was noticeabl� 
1Stamfo1d I not10ed many old band fnends MI. Mellor IS not ,available for' contesting,� OJJ at once. in the openmg movement of the oolectwn 
amongst the great audience, includrng Mr. Tom account of hrs connectiOn With. the bu&IQess siqP 'l'her� was also somu mexcusable.. unr.h;rthmw 
Seddon, of Kctteung, Mr Moo1e, ex bandmaster of the movement So this would mean mort> playmg Ill accompamments. These two things, 
of Stamf€>rd Town, an.d as keen as ever, Mr expense Ho\\ever, we .are. feelrng the benefit of vrz , col'l ect tone productron and correct rhythm, 
Bay den, who was at ohe • trme our band's splendtd Mr l\Iell<>r's teachmg, and would not be afratd shoul d alway� be watched carefully by every band 
tluphomum player The bands enteted 'Hne of meetmg any Liverpool bands, wtth the�r O ?vn at ali tnnes, as so much depends upon them." 
Raunds Temperance, Earl$ :aarton, Rushden 'Jiem- ' m en. We know what good playing is at Knkdale + + + + 
pe1anc,e, Sta,,mfOJ d 'l'own and Kettenng Town, and we are gradually ar; proachrng qur pre war Mr, 'l'OM EASTWOOD wrrtes : -" 1 was 
and takmg Rannds, Rushden and Kette�mg, the st11.ndard I hope this wrll satrsfy your pleased t<t note you1 a1trc!e Ill the June number 
playmg wal' very good indeed, and req11rred a pondent. " oi the �rass Band News on ' Practice ' I have 
j:udge tt) p1<t then, 1 11 therr proper posrbons. 
• • • * • cut \t ouli-pasted rt on cardboard-and hung 1t 
H�W£1vec, tki!! · was <lone, the judge, a Mr. Y.!:r J \VHrr.r.INGTON says . -" We are hop up m Linthwarte bandwom, alongstde the reco)XI 
Nicholls from th� north, and I undmstand a most ing for a rea.! good entry for our contest at of this famou3 band I am sure the present day 
excellent musrman, made h1s award m a very r Slnrebrook on July 2oth W1Jl bands please note bandsmen need en!tghtemng on many things per­
stratghtfon, ar d manner : (1) Rushden Temper- I that entnes close on July 14th-that rs absolutely tammg to ' the- beautrful ' IJl br.a�s bands, an,d If 
ance, a band of young men, wrth a youthful solo necessary to gtve us trme to complete all arrange· �hey wrll read, ma.rk, study and learn fr:om 
cornot who pla)ed like an angel, and had a good ments for the contest day." people hke yourself, there �Ill be less noise, 
deal t.-, do wrth therr wm, I thought ; (2) Ketter- * * * 
" * and more musiC, m our bands " 
ing Town, an old favourite they played el(cel- Mr. \V. DAWSON, the secretary of Wrllmgton + + '+ +. 
lently, barrmg a slrp or two ; (3) Raunds Tern- Contest, wntes : -" I ,am son·y to repor:t that we Mr. .DAVID .AS.PIN.A:LI:. writes : -" :Kmdly 
paranee, who played No 1 and got through the had to abandon our contest on account of ver� bad allow· me to thank, through the B B N., the man:y 
prece well, but a fnend at my r1ght• elbO\V, weather, a great (but unavoHlable) dtsappemtment people who sent congiatulatrons to Creswell Col­
remarked ' .soulless ' ,  (4) Earls Barton I heard to the fourteen bands ente1ed We cannot get hery Band on therr success at Blackpool Con�est. 
these boys at Leicester, and expected a t'Jttle more another smtable date for thts year, but Wrlling I am too busy to reply to all, mdrv1dually for m 
from them · (�) Stamford 'l'own \Vel! they got • ton Football Club are rumung a contest on· th� addrtion to my work wrth tho band, I als�. wheA 
through th� selectwn, but 1t was qmt� clear to same test-ptece ( ' Amorette ') on August 23rci " m;y ba�d c.an spar fil me, havfil ma!Jy cont!iwts to 
all bandsmen• that thcry could not be placed in Hard hnes or.. all concerned. The August contest JUdge m vauous- pads of the country Thanks to 
ihe prrzes. We do want a good band m Sturn- is advertised m tlus rssue all our woll-wtshers " 
ford The townspeople have JUSt provtded them 
* " * * + -+.- + + 
w1th a new set of mstiUments, and I am sure they. OALDER YALLIDY' reports : -" The contest. Mr 'l'HOS SHA!tl'Lll."S, of Blackpool, must 
\\Ould do more 1f they could see any go0d resuJtg. advt>rt1sed m connectwn wrth the Todmorden have been a gratified man on June 14th when the 
forthcorrl{nll'· I do not want to find fault I am Agucultural Show was abandoned, owrng to m- splendtd playmg at the band contest J UStrfied hts 
e.n old bandsman, a.nd my on1y desrre 1s to se& sufficrent entnes. Had the entrres whrch came m persrstent advocacy, fo1 years past Mr Sharples 
our band m a good mustcal position We ha,ve after the closmg date ut me tn trme, the contest may fatrly take credit for the treat provided , 
good men, good mstruments, 111 good bandmaster, would have been assured When wrU all bands we hope the next one wll1 be more favourably 
who does hrs best, and rs the first iio Bay, ' we learn to send hmely. ontr1es ? Walsden Temper- located, and probably a band contest on any other 
want some professional teacher and I wrl.l carry ance, one of the bands entered, was engaged to Saturday WO'-lld be better than durmg the burly­
out his I:r;Jottuctwn.'  Now cannot this be done, so play at the show, '!''Ius band has been very busy, buzly and countless other .attractiOns of Carmval 
that our Old Town Band may be able to grve us out every week-end They won a second pnze weuk. But ao It was the Contest more than JUSh­
of the best, and brmg home honours as m the at Lowerhouse on June 21st Cornholme are well ficd rts advocates, and has probably opened out 
eldon days." booked- wrth engagements Have now decided not a great field for band engagements m B!ackpool. • • • • • 
to contest thrs year Todmo1den Old have been + + + + 
' Mr. H. GLASSBROOK, Secretary of Birming· busy With engagements Gave a concert rn Rcch- Mr. W D.A.W&ON, a veteran bandsman and 
liani Ctty Band, writes : -" We are shll playing dale on J una 17.th rAre booked for R�pon Spa sec�:etary of Brancepeth Co!hery, has our best 
& good band· under Mr. E Stokes our genial Gar�;dens on June 29th, an,d at Blackpool Centrat . wishes rn a now sphete. Mr. Dawson says .-" I 
conductor. Have booked over £200 ''< rth o£ J?�er on July 27th Bam{ rn grand form and am leavmg. llrancepeth1 Colhery shorUy to take 
engagements, and Wil look hke havrng a l'eccrd pleasmg the pubhc wherev.er they go " 
' 
up. thu bandmastership. ef Blackball Co)hery 
season. We are the only brass ba1,1d to b9 -!t • � * • Band. I carne to. Wtlhngto,n years ag:o from the 
engaged ih the Uhty Parks (at a good figure), and Y.I C'l'ORY reports :-" Re.nishaw Srlv.er are e»ncc Famous Dew&bury, Old Band, and I have 
i claim this to be a success; as bands here have stilL gomg strong, and have gtven severai con,- plaY.E(d solD! trombon,e, hereo fer 24 years. " A fine 
alwayB had to Tisk theiP own "ollt)ctr ons at tffit cetts: durmg the past few weeks They also have record, and we hope tlie new connection w1ll also 
gates ;;tnd enclosures Glad to !lay 1nterest, rs SIJver.al engagements on hand, and a Carmv.al be a long one Mlj. Dawson 1s father of Mr. ;r, 
runmng high m the banclroom, .vrth tlueo prac- I s- to be held m atd of th�, new mstrument fund, l Dawson, the brilhant soprano player now w1th 
ticea \\eekly. We shall be at all the better con- Gn August Bank Holrday. 8t illlda lately of South Elmsall and fermerly 
tests when engagements perrlut " ,. * " • • . of W rlhngton • ' - * " * * " .ALBION wtites : -" The Scottish Assocmtwn + + + + 
MAESTEGIAN re'(>orts ,-" The Maesteg appear to IDA' to have placed therr finger on the Mr .lOHN 1?�<\,R'l'INGTON mrssed the treat of 
Hibernia band is going strong under M r. Betli spot- when they make the conductor responstble the BJ.ackpool Contest because of liavmg to under­
Dal•i1. He be!teves 111 trammg h:1s own men ; for the presence I-ll bands o{ engaged players. We go a .;,light eve oper.abon We- are glad to hear 
the band is at present composed of Local men, see th., same thmg· here. Pr9fessronal teachers that It was successful and- that Mr. Partmgton 
most ot them ptlpils of Mr. Davrd. They made have a number of bands, and th'e solo vlayer.s of is nQW re,tored to ht� usual actrV!ties, 
a big h1t on Whit Monday at Neath, and ,vere ffierr first-class bands are generally found playmg + + + - + 
book'ld there for se veral more engagements. Tlie for theil; second-class Bands at contests-hence Mr. ARTHUR 0, PEARCE of Black Dike 
TerntorraJg. have re organised Mr Mor�an, ('\ery. fargely) the big harvest of pnzes gathered Band, wntes -" You will be 'pleased to learn 
then· late conductor, resigned owmg to iJJ-I;leal1th. lri by �orne concfuctors Of course, the conductor that we have recerved an -engagement for the 
Mr. l\-l;organ 1s a young.er brother to the famous is bhssfully ignorant ,of the prese,nce of these· men, Emprre Exhrbrtwn, Wembley, for srx day.s, Sept. 
Mr. Tom }'[organ, of London I am sorry for tlie untrl he sees them there I don t thmk ! Ry the 29th to Oct 4th " We are glad, British muaic 
cause o£ hi$ resign!\tion, p;nd for the loss to t1ie way, as ' Moderato ' tells us Drke rs so busy could not be adequately dtsplayed at the Brrtrsh 
band. Mr H Bertram is the new 1;1.M. , they how IS Lt th<Jir sol01sts are able · to prowl around Emprre Exhrbrtwn m the absence of such bands 
(Ire h!lylng good nilie;l.rs11ls, u.nd ,are pretty well second-class co�tests e\ery Saturday, almost " as D�ke Now we have at least Besses an.d Drke 
J>ookad "';4:1.. � • ·  • 11''-- '• - ""'"' t?p * * * * " to represent Brtttsb Brass Bands, and We hope to 
, .... rihge6h.mw 1 �h,ek 
a�e ·�faesi;g I 1\:t:r:. F G M ULLE'FT. Secretary: of Luton :Red l!.e� tha� some other farr;tous Brass Bands will B att. band 0 t e t e s , e; · ne-l'��ll.ras Qro�� Band, says : -" We are up North ih August , yet be eJlgaged lor Wemb!ey. Cathohc seen.. to go_ uom bad ku� Ol e ' nnd cou!c1 book a te\V mote dates In that distnct. + ' + +- ... I rehearsals, whtch are poorly attended Fin out ('l'herr advt. rs on page 2-Ed ) We harl n tre- Mr T W BELL, bandmaster of Harperley what's the matter, and put It right Then see If 
You can't pull the old hilnd up to rts former high mendous succ
ess at Hastmgs dndng a week there Collrery, says -" Bands 11.round here are looking 
and as a result of our B��a'!lcastmg from Londo� a good deal brighter, and are busy putting their standing " * • * ., • last Sunday 2LO rang me up on Monday mormng ranks m order ' ' I am very busy myself w�rkif!g 
Mr. p BUTLER, of S1Ichester Prize Band, and c;>ff'ered us r.nother engag.ement but all our up varwus contest prece
s, and I find much JOY m 
Stw days are booked up to September " Luton tf)ach1ng ' "ons of the Wtld ' It js a real treat-\Yrttes " Our contest was a g;reat success, and 9 b 
would ha ve been a greater one if several thunder- Red Or oss have been a first class band for many n
ot too difficult for any one Instrument, ut 
stovms ha,d not kept III4TIY people a\\ay. Mo�t of years, and we are glad that they are n0w grvmg
 somethmg for all to do I am hoping to have 
the prizes were grven by supporters of the band, the North a taste of thmr quahty A hos.t of 
an old trme sum.mer, wtth contestmg hke rt used 
and desplte the weather, the band fund benefited famous n11mes, from J T. Ogden and John Glad-
to be in my early days " May your worthy wrsh 
to the extent of £103. The event was well ney onwatd come to our mmd when we see the be gratrfied, Mr Bell. 
1 11 " B S'l h t name of Luton Red Cross + + + + org;mrsed and a 1 wept we ravo, I c es er, • * • • • �Ir W HEAP says : -" Pleased to report 1 
you must ha>e orgamsed well to gain that result CORN() reports : -" Irwell Springs is going keep busy and am Judgmg qUite a Jot. Had � Congratulatwn:. • • * • strong Gai'e a grand performance at Hawes for very pleasant tnp to Wales m Whtt ·week, Judg-
8 h d t " y  a second prlZe, and on Whrt Friday won two mg at Llandovery
 on Whrt Monday, and at 
RIFLEMAN, of out el) ' wn es :- ou 1 :firsts for march-at Greenfield and Ashton-under- Treorky on Whrt Tuesday-two very pleasmg don't seem to get any band news from Essex. 1 
We recently had the Nunhoad Ghrrstians' Band Lyne. Out of luck at BlackpooJ, but not .a brt 
contests 'l'h0 offi01als ,-,f th:e West W!f; es Assocra-
11 • h U t d1shearrened. Hopmg to do bettl)r at Halifax twn and the S W. & Mon Assomabon were here and as vou WI see t ey gave an exee en for band rs• Ill trp-t-op form. Engagements ar� as usual, all kmdnesS' to me " iMr. Wrlhe Heap pro�ramme, inclndmg " Wilham 'Pel! " " Recol- ):ile•1t'iful not a vac.ant Sunday until September must be now the do;yen of professt€>ru!.l band lecttons �I' I reland " and the Rachmaninoff Pre- 21st." ' • tleachers, and we aro glad to find the old, famr!tar lude. And \Ve had splendtd playrng, too, Mr, handwntmg still carnes the tmprmt of a firm 
Leggett is the bandmastel'; J, believe �here IS to harld and a V.Igorous- bram 
be a band contest. at Grays, can you: g�ve us any -� , , • t - " • " • " + + , + + 
information <about it ? .Antl.. I don't see any band HARROGATE & DISTRICT Our old fr::Iend M r  PE'l'.ER FAIRHURST Is 
teacher in Essex announcmg< htmself We are ----.... aelhn[!' the Brass Band scores lie has accumulated 
a Very Sl �w Io., m' Essex I'm afrard " M " bands let me down badly l was told that -v '" ' • ' -mostly wntten bv htmself- some 150 of them. " • " Knaresborough >\ Ould nott go to Hawes. As soon � • • 
OBSER'VER, of 'Vh1tworth:, wntes : -" Many 
who remember the old time Whitworth Band will 
be pleased to know that this combiHatwn 1s now 
ahcnving great prom1-se of agoam corhmg to the 
fr6nt. • Quite a few of the old players connected 
wrth this ono trme famous body wrll be' mrssed 
by thetr many admrrers, for m' the mterest of the 
band and its future these men willmgly lard down 
therl' mstruments, and gave place to younger 
blood • and how these young• men, under the abl� 
turtle� of Mr. Robert Swinburn, are by their 
keen interest and regular attendanc� at practrce 
now makmg good progress The band ur fairly 
well booked up with engagements1 and have J Ust 
secured a ne\'i uniform from Messrs. Beevers, of 
Huddersfield. A committee of gentlemen m the 
town bavtJ kindl:v come forward to help the band 
to atta.in the ob;ect they have m vrew, and they 
are lookmg forwaftl to a prosperous future Ill the 
brass band world. ' 1  
• • • • • 
GRE SFORJ) reports-" Gresford Colliery :Sand 
played at The Gro\es, Chester, Mr. G SharJey 
conducbng, on June 14-th, and had a grand recep­
tion. They �layed a good programme, and dJd 
creptt to therr good name. Y ery welJ booked fo� 
July, 2 or 3 engagements for each week " 
* * • .. • 
Mr H W, J?YKE, of Brrstol, wrrtes : -" Our 
Contest promtses to ecl:pse all prevwus ones, 
judgrng by the enquines and promises received. 
'l'eQ. bands wrll be ample for us Entnes close 
July 12th, and tJJe first ten entrres recetv.�d wrll 
be accepted. We hope to offer medals. for solo 
.instituments,� and a spemal pnze for ou� distnct 
banda should enoourage1 these to try their slnll 
agamst distant combmatwns 'Ve shall esteem 
1t• a favour if all bands R.ttend m umform, If 
posstb!e Opmwns . of enqurrers seem to be 
divided as to the \\ rsdom of our :ij,ule 15, whrch 
stipulates concert formatwn, seated, for play�ng. 
Vlhilst we des1re to grve that a tnal we wrll meet 
the wrshes of the maJ onty of bands on a vote on 
Rule 15, for or agamst, bemg sent with each 
entry." . . ... . . 
G TROMBONE wrrtes : -" Clydebank �urgh 
in wondeiful fopn 1ust now. Record attendances 
wherever they go. The band gave two perform­
ances recently m Glas!fow's famous Kelvm 
Grove and before enormous crowds, they gave 
some �ery fine brass band playmg Quite a feature 
was the vocal solo, " Yrllage Blacksmith, " wrth 
band accompaniments. '!'he band was a great 
success at the Glen Concert, Paisley, along wrth 
a chorr of 600 vowes A splendid programme was 
rendered. An audrence of 18,0�0 gave the. band 
a wonderful ovation The playmg, accordtng to 
ontics was delrghtful, and they awarded �he 
pr.lm 'to " Tschatkov•sky," the playmg of whrch 
was a revelation to them. �he engagement hst 
is full up to September, after whtch the band 
will make strl'nuops efforts to be among the pn
ze 
winnera at the Crystal Palace Contest, at whtc
h 
they hope to compete " 
as I reported that, they deOided to go If pub- See advert -on p11go 2. We are extremely sorry 
hcity spurred them mto gbmg, I don't mind but that other mterests took Mr. Fa11hurst away, 
I d<>n't Irlce to appear as an unreliable repo�ter more u.nd more, from hto btass band \\Ork, and 
' Uowe.ver, now· I congratulate both :Knares- we take rt that thrs adverb srgmfies a final sevel'­
borough arid •Summerhndge 011 their playing at anco A great ptty', for ho wru; a brarny teacher 
JI.awes,, and I hope they \\'Ill contest .as eften as "-One of Mr Rrmmer's f!rvounte pupil
s. Strll rf 
there 1� a chance-we do not get many contests any band ts pushed for a good m!l'n, m any emer­
hereabouts. , gency, \Ve warrant that good natured Peter could 
, ,  ii ma-y saim up Hawes thus : �orne very fine not resrst a call� for help. ' , .. ..  + + p.aymg, and some drscreditable practices · in :Mt. WALTER REYNOLDS wrttes us an m-eVIdence ' The &rst- prrz.:� band owed Its prize 
largely to tlie j:>layrng of some members of one ot t>:lrestmg letter, whrch we take the hberty of pub­
our " 01�ack " bands. Oh, yes, we English are hshing, partly-"! bad a pleasant Whttsu n , re­
great " sports." A pnze by any means-rf we mrndmg me of old times. I was engaged by Yeo"Ytl 
can't win 1t. ourselves we can hrre men to do it Town Band for a week end, and to take them 
And some players are any band's men-at a price, to Rmgwood Contest. I got there on Fnday
, 
I suppose But we are great " sports," are we and rehearsed for th1ee hours. I found they were 
not ? what I had been longing and lookmg for for a 
I would hke. to comphment St Stephen's. C�r- long bme-an enthusra-stw keen lot, who were 
hsle Therr drscrph..ne, deportment, and playing prepared to 'pay the pncc; vrz., hard work, for 
all A1 Mark my words ; this band will trouble progress, an.d who \\ere apprectahve of one's 
the " cracks ", before very long. efforts to tmprove the1r playrng, and my back 
Ha�rogate Borough caused qurte a sensation Ill " ent mto the work Agam at It from 2 to 5 on 
the Valley Gardens on "Whit Sunday, when they Saturday. Then a p.r;og:r:amme m the town, m­
were conducted-and earned through m fine cludmg the three test-pwces. Then they as}ted 
stylll, to(}-ccby .a Harrogate lady, Miss Holhns. rf they mrght come to fhe' band room for another 
Temperance arf) going for a pr-o. teacher agail) hour-and they got rt !Sunday, 10 to 10 30 wrth 
I reportad this before, but believ.& 1t 18 coming eu1>honmrr;t soloist, 10 30 to 1, and agam 2 30 to 
off th1s trme LOOKER ON. 5 full !>and practrce Then a programme m the Pubhc Garden, and, to my surpnse, another 
request for a run through m the bandroom Such 
eagerness surted me, and they got rt. On Monday 
a loyely drive of 46 mrles through beautiful 
scenery, and a halt for: a final rehear,sal. Result, 
they won everythmg at the contest, 3 first prizes, 
3 srlver oups, and 6 gpld medals " It is work 
hke that whiCh makes good bands anywhere, and 
we prmt the above to show bands everywhere that 
success must be prepaid for, by hard and earnest 
work. Pay that pr1ce, anywhere, and success IS 
assured 
r ( h 
N .E.  N OI\THUMBERLAND NOTES 
Congratulations to N ewbiggru on \VInning the 
Felltng Contest Great 01 edrt 1s due to them for 
gomg mto Durham and b�atmg 10 !fOOd bands. 
Backworth, also, obtainea 3rd pnze m the 
march contest 
Not th Seaton and Covlcdge were our only re· 
piesentatrves at the Newcastle Contest They put 
up credrtalrle performances, ' although not m the 
pnz'e list, and should do well at the approachmg 
local contests , 
The first •s at Newbrggm on Juy 5th I hope 
thet e wrll h1> a good entry 
An alteration has been made m connection with 
the Mmez;a' PJCrac Contest this year Instead of 
a march it rs to be on <;wn chorea selection con­
test-the first tune a selectron has been set for 
thrs event I trust there wrll be a good entry 
and that all the bands wtll play their own rest: 
dent members wrthout any rmported help from 
Co Durham. YOUNG CONTESTOR. 
lift HAROLD KE:\'IP says -" I had the 
great pleasur9 of adJud10atmg the Ca1 brook Con­
test, and had a very pleasant surprise as regards 
the playrng of the bands, wh 10h was v.ery good 
mdeed, ospeCially so the first five m order of 
meut. It was a real pleasure to hear 
" L' Afttcatne," " Tannhauser, "  " Flying Dutch­
mart, " " Mozart, " " Wrlham Tell " rendered In so 
.able a manner." 
+ + + + 
Mt. GEO PERRETT, of Goole, writes : ­
" M y  band (Goole Town) d o  a, lot of hymn play­
mg each year, w1th Sunday, Schools, and as I 
was arrangmg the Whttsuntrde parts I thought 
what a welcome change it would be to have an 
occaswnal hymn contest m place of the march 
In my opmron too much has been made dunng 
recent years cf the overblowing questron Whrle 
1t 1s, of course, necessary for bands to reduce 
:therr tone when playmg insrde, It IS essential 
that outstde the tone should be robust and full. 
I hav<" notrced lately that the tendency ts to 
reduce the tone so that It becomes pmched m the 
pp. passages, and not full, clear and free as 1t 
should when playmg fortissimo. Although hymn 
playmg is despised by some bands, I find from 
experrence that rt develops a band's tone, and If 
each verse ts treated accordmg to the words, 
hymns can be made very effectrve and mterestmg 
I would suggest that, say, four verses of a suit· 
3ble hymn be chosen I venture to say that 1t 
wouid do the srr.aller bands a deal of good, and 
If played by our crack bands would open the 
eyes of some of our chorister friends " 
ASHTQr{-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N'dTES 
Mr G H. MEROER says : -" A successful and 
well managed event was the Blackball Contest I 
Judged on \Vhrt Monday. And what a charmmg 
.tes� p�ece ' )Voodland Rev.els ' rs r " Thanks, when 
a J).l?&f> has heard 11 bands play 1t, that rs a The Whtt Fnday Contest at Ashton was a great 
genume tnbute. A ptece that "ears so well an u  succesll N�neteen bands e11ter�d, but only 13 
leayes so good an tlllpresswn on a Judge's mmll �urned up to play. There was a crowd of 10,000 
deserves to be pursed. people on the Mar ket Square duqng the contest, 
+ + + , + \\ hteh I thwll: JS a ) ecord for the distrrct. The. 
Mr J G. DOBBING \Vrttes -" I spent a collectrpn wh1ch was taken on behalf of the 
dehghtful half-hour wrth Mr. H Barlow and Tuberculosrs Care Comm�ttee reached over £ 46  
:Mr W ,  Bogle a t  Cardiff last. Sunday where both I feel sure, this contest wa� not only a musiCal 
our bands were engaged. It was irke a touch success, but was a financral success also. Too 
With the old borne to meet them " By the way, declSlon of the JUdge, Mr Arnold, was very 
we see by the month's " Contest Results " that popular, and at the sam� time I can say 1t was 
Cory's Workmen (whrch IS Mr. Dobbmg's band) no easy ta&k for h1m, for apart from the wmners 
has been sco11ng very notably at June contests (lnvell •Spnngs) only four pomts dtvtded about 
And " e  are. 'e1y, pleased to he4r from htm that six j)ands, so clOSE\ was the playwg. I am very_ 
they are wmmng btg successes as a concert please.d to be able to say that the pnze money 
g1vmg band Of course, that should be the real wrll be more next year, so pleased are the pro­
arm of every band1 but rt IS only by contest work : mote.rs wrth the t
esult of therr first venture. 
that the} can fit tnemseh es for concert work. Ash�on Ooncertma Band keep very busy, hav-
+. + + + ing' appeared at the Ryecroft Hall, Denton Patk ; 
�r J. E FIBLER s:ura · -" The contest I also at Leek Staffs durmg the past month. Tlwy 
JUdged at the Somt:trley Fete , mi:s favoured wrth are now very busy gettmg ready for the Bello 
glorwus weather, and the heart of Mr. B G Vue Contest, whwh they won last year. 
liastmgs1 the effiCient organrser of the event must , Envii1e Hall have had a busy month, and a 
have gla,ddened at the srght. of the great 'crowd 1 specral word of prarse must go to them on thein 
of p-ep_p).e a,ssembled. Q� the whole, the bands I fine performance at the Ashton Contest E'1rst 
performed cndttab!J The wmners m each case 1 m  order of mer1t Without doubt, the band ga.,ve 
were the better pohshed baQds, and the first pnze I a great perfm.:mance, and Mr Arnold satd how. 
band was also better handled The bands of the 1 sony he was there was not one ,more p,rrze to 
South are certamly adviincrng. They have good award The band hav.e come on wonderfully. 
tJH\tenal, llOllle yery good, and wrth proper um!er Mr Herbe.�;t Scott 
trammg they wtll make good bands. Style and Hollmg\\orth Band had very hard hnes at the 
m�rpretatron are crude rn some cases, and m �shton Contest, bemg sucond m order o£ merrt. 
this respect the aupenorrty of the wmners was The band gave a good account of themselves I 
pronounced." ' wa3 pleaaed to hear that they drd better at 
+ +. + + 1 Stalybndge; gammg second prtze. Well done, 
Mr FRED ROGAN says : -" I am farrly busy Mr Scott 
-so far I have won 6 firsts and 1 fifth thrs season , H\r rst V1Ilu.ge created a good imp1esswn at the 
-but can find room for two or three bands who Ashtop. Contest, and .I say wrthout fear of contra-
are not very far away " We may add \\hat Mr dict10,p that V;r,Is band is the most improved band 
Rogan does not say, v1z , that the fifth prize "as m thts drstrrct. A band to be watched 111 the 
won at Blackpool
f 
\Hth Perfection Soap Works ' neat future. 
Band� on " II'he F ymg Dutchman " agamst many l>enton Original ar.e full up with engagements 
fine performances by other bands of note. It rs ' wrth very httle time left for contestmg 1 be­
!leedles. tu recommend htm, but any bands need- h�ve they are all out for Belle Vue July. Best 
111g a good man may note that Mr. Rogan IS of lu.ck, lads, for �t wrll mean a lot of extra work 
avatlable, wrthm a reasonable dtstance from hrs 1 for, you, owmg to you cemg so very busy other-
horne. wise. 
+ + + + 
Messrs BIESSON & 00. ask us to pass on to 
all bandsmen a cordral mvrtatwn to the Besson 
exhrbrt at Wembley. Therr drsplay of the famous 
Prototypea e1eceeds ;?3,00.0 m va;lu;e. Therr :Sltancl 
ts No. Y, 905, Musrc Section, Palace of Industry ' 
and one o� their representatives rs always ther� 
to g:rve information te Piterested vtsrtol's Every­
body IS gomg to Wembley, appa�entlx, and all 
bandsmen '"!! doubtless make a svemal pornt of 
seemg the Music Section. 
+. '+ ' + + 
Mr B;ERBERT AOKROYD says :-" I want 
to express my admtratwn of the sevllral old L J 
selections "e heard at the last Sheffield Assocra­
tion Qontest H remmded me of old trme con­
testmg, and I am wre we would see a wonderful 
rmproven;tent Ill the playmg of banda If they 
worked up pieces hke these for a contest or two. 
'l'hey are bound to develop every band that works 
at them, and though perfectiOn is ah,ays a lonG' 
way ahead of any of Uo, bands would see an 
appremabla Improvement after only a few weeks 
practtce on ' L' Africalne,' ' Tannhauser, ' etc., 
and would feel Impelled tQ stnve for the highest 
goal possrblll. I hope the bands of this d1strrct 
anyhow, wrll have more contests' on these lines • I  
+ +. + + 
Mr. FRED DIM MOCK �ays :-" Thanks for 
' Thy Flymg Dutchman '-It IS a truly great 
ar.rangement, a treat fm teachers players and 
audiences " Thanks, Mr. Drmmock: we are �!ways 
glad to find good work appreciated. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J AM.I<:S BlUER, tiow oi Blackpool, says : 
-" Thu Blaakpool contest; \Vas a huge musical 
success ' 'J'he, .Flymg Dntchman ' was an admrr. 
able test-precl', and \\aS hstened to w1th marked 
mterest by the audrence Gene�ally speakmg, 
the stundard €>f � laymg was very htgh, the. factors 
that causod me most dtsappomtment were the 
f!ugel horn tone, the mabthty of the sop:ranos to 
negotrate the notes m thetr higher regrater, and 
the absence of the true rhythm rn the ' Spmmng 
Song. ' The ensembl-e playrng m most of the 
bands was really very fine " 
OXFORD & DISTRICT NOTES 
" Old B:rum," our B trmmgham corresponde!).t 
say.3 in last month'ij B.B N. " the g:reat trouble 
here ts lack of earnestness, poor 1 ehears\1-IS �i!).g 
more the rule than the exceptiOn " The sa)lle 
th1ng apphes to the maJonty of bands about here, 
only. m a greater degree. You only see a full 
band . when there ts a btt of m,oney to be made 
out of 1t " Old Brum " says, " You cannot 
possrbly b<3 a good band unless you make up your 
mmds to sacrrfice somethmg for rt. The secret 
of success m anythmg i� nearly always to be 
f-ound m hard work, no half-hearted efforts ever 
gruned much." l;tead, mark, lea-rn and Inwardly 
drgest these words, you bandsmen of Oxford and 
Drs,trrct. 
Abingdon Town recently - V.lSlted Wallmgford 
and D1strict m ard of therr new umform fund. 
They were well ;:ecerved, but the ram spm!t .their 
evenmg What about l30me of those concerts by 
the rrver thrs year ? Trme you were thmking 
about It I 
Kmg-stone Lisle Brass v1srted Abingdon on a 
recent Saturday evemng1 but therr show was upset 
by bad weather. Playmg was fatrl;r good, but 
JUst a wee bit rough. 
Steventon Brass and Reed "ere engaged for 
Harwell Ex,Service Men's Sport&. on Wb.Ib- ¥on. 
day, and are frequently playmg in the surround­
ing vrllages on Sunday e>enmgs. 
A'bingdon S A. had a vlSlt from the Harlesden 
S. A. Band durmg the Whrtsun week end Band 
w&s not so good as they were last year. 
Sorry to hear that one of Krdlmgton's bands­
men met with a nasty accrdent when gmng by 
P'}otor lorry to an engagement on Wbrt Monday. 
Hope he Is gomg on all nght now 
Henley Brass, and Henley Town had .a little 
contest on a recent Sunday evenmg The fornu')r 
'rere g1vmg a Promenade Concei:t on the Royal 
Hotel terrace, havmg \\ell advertrsed rt a foit· 
nrght m advance, when the Tm'n Band came 
along and pitched up a short diStance away. 'l'he 
Brass seem to be out and aboub �very week 
whl)r:eas the Town ha.Te not made half-a-dozen 
public appearances m tbe last srx months Brass 
were enl:l'aged for a :fete .at Btx on 1\Vhit Mon­
day, and play Ill netghbounng towns and villages 
every Sunday evemhg. '!'hey are tbmkmg of 
entenng for Oxford Contest on July 19th Town 
were engaged at Shrplake on Whrt Monday and 
played m Henley on Svnday evening, Should 
like a !me from you occ.aswnaliy, Mr •M.ardment 
Headmgton Stiver strll the busrest band m the 
dtstnct Took 2nd pnze at Swmdon, May 24th, 
3rd at Srlcheste1, May 31st (Henley, I wtll 
report later ) Engaged for Whrt Monday Spmts 
at Farmgdon, and gave great satrsfactJOn to all. 
Evenmg uoncer t on l!'anngdon Market place m­
cluded test-ptt�ces for Henley and Oxford Thanks 
for balance-sheet, Mr. Chfton, what an \l'ye­
openei ! lnc<>me, £444 9s 9�d. Balance m hand 
of £112 Os B�d. Well done, Headmgton 
A meetmg of the O:Afmdshire and Drstnct 
Brass Band Assocratwn was held on June 14th at 
Oxford Only 3 bands represented I Entnes are 
commg m farrly well for all sectwnsl and should do, too ! Pnze3 value £160 !  not oad for 2nd 
annual contest of u.n AssoCiation 15 mouths old 1 
Th!l secretary (Mr F Forman) recorded on the 
mmutes the AssociatiOn's great apprecration of 
the good work done by •Mr. C E Cl rfton, In 
securmg several of the fine pnzes for th1s year's 
contest Thc:l Committee intend to make the 
Oxford Contest one of the best m England, It 
IS worth any band's wht!e to enter, rf only t;o see 
�e beauttful old mty of Oxford. EUPHO . 
Stalyb�rdge Old keep very busy and have got 
a mce band together agam The band were a' 
Ry.ecroft Hall the other Sunday, and gave a 
good programme to a large audrence They 
were also engaged for the Stalybndge Carmv.al, 
and they d,id well at the Ashton Contest, 
�oytou Prize keep very busy wtth park en· 
gagements. Thts band did well durmg Whtt· 
sunttde, :wmnmg first pqze at Newton Heath, 
second at Ashtcr;t, and fourth at Shaw. Well 
done, Mr. Cooper, not a bad evening's work. 
I mu,s,t.. not forget to mentwn Glo�sop Old for 
their fine, performance at the Hollingworth Con· 
test, winmng the first pnze. A spec1al w0�d of 
prarse musJ; be grven to their young cc;>nductor. 
l\.fr. James Ha.rrr&on, on his first venture at a 
contest .as cenductor. I hope thrs success 1� ouly 
the beguuung of a long run of vwton;,s for y ou, 
1\:tr J-ames, 
Oldham Prrze clrd very well during Whrt.suntrde, 
g:p,rmng tlurd pnze �t Ashton, and other p1 1zea 
el��where, 'l'hts band IS also very busy with 
engugi!1Ill}ttU, 
8t Mark's hav.e had a busy trme durrng the 
last month. Sorry you dtd not turn up to the 
Ashton Conteat, whetQ your great rvvals (Envrlle 
Hall) drd so well. \Vha.t a day It would have been. 
Oldham Mthtary (late Br mvn's) have had a very 
busy hme duung the past few weeks, lnvmg 
vtstt.ed Macclesfield, M anchester (tw1ee) and 
Glossop. Pleased to hear that this band I� mm­
mg back to Its old form. Wrthout doubt m M:r 
ll'easby and Mr Buckley tJ1e band have two reai 
hard workets. r 
Of, M arple, Kmgsoon M ills, Hyde Borough, 
Audenshaw· and Openshaw Oldham Rrfies Bard­
sley Old, '.FmtWistle, and �thers, I ha-v.e n� news, 
I e><:pect they ha>e been too busy to let me know 
Eut I hope to gtve a repoxt of these bands next 
month, wtth thetr. kmd per.misswn, of cou:vse. 
I hop<J to be able to announce some mtetestmg 
events m tlus district m the near future. 8<> 
you loca,l bandsmen. and secretanes kmdly watch 
these notos monthly, for rt will be to you:r 
advantage. ASHTON! AN. 
' ' NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Som<3 of the bancl,s have begun contestin� in 
good earnest, and a ltttle of the old spiut ts  amongst them Strll, many more should be m 
the field, and a revival of the Band Assocratwn With rts two sectwns would brmg out several more-, 
Or:e wonders \\here the trophres of the Asso­ciat�on n-re ? Do the last 'Yinners ef years ago still hold them ? .t\nyhow - there is no doubt the.r would be forthcorr;t!Dg when the committee. caR (-or tfiem for the next contest Mr. Northern, of Burton La�1mer, was the secretary ; I have not. heard'_ ef h1s restgnatwn, and he should call the commrttee, or tender Jus. res1gnatron to tho pre­srdent, 'hl:I; Page, of Wellmgborough, who, I �rn sure, would soon get thmgs movmg · and 1£ necessary re--constitute the whole of the' orga�rsa, hon. . • 
Th'tl Kibwm:th contest. was a, succes$ musically and Mr. Herbert Scott would have some drfficult; Ill set.tmgo out hrs prrze Its� Four or five bands seemed very l,lqual �n merrt and that bemg so, left much to. the judge's fa.�cy, • tastes, and te_rn.. perament No one can doubt the abrhtv- of Mr. Scott to �deal w1th a performance o£ ' '  W 1Jl1a� Tell. ' '· He has fed on It. all hrs hfe and so we feel that on that day Kette:r:mg l'o.'� n won first and Ketter�ng �ifles thtrd, while Rushden Tem­perance we:r:e rrght out of 1t. Two days after­ward� we get Stamford Contest with the sam& test-piece, nnd another judge, Mr. G. NICholls who knows the musrc of " Wilham Tell " fz oU:. A to Z; a]ld we get Rushden Temperance on th• top and Kette�:rng 'l'own. second, so that agam prevas th».t as yet we ha:o.:-e no outstandmg band and If, say, t.wo days after Stamford anothe; contust had taken place, Raunds Temp�rance or Earls Barton mrght have topped the Irst. So the :field ts. open ; the band that feeds best on 1ts food supply wrll wm. 
Tho Stamford committee were drsappomted t-hat they got no Leicestershire bands m the1r contes� because 1t IS J-Ust as easy for them 86 for tho Northants bands, and no o.ne wahts to suggest that they are afratd of the Northant's bands, . because Leicester got m between the twG Kettenng bands at Krf:>worth Bank holrday is a! ways a dtffioult day for contestmg on account of Pngagements, but the same thmg happened at the Kettermg contest last year on an open date­not one Lercestersh1re band t Stamford was a very good contost and th& playma- of the four pr1ze bands was very equal Stamford Town pluckily brmgmg up the rear' but outclassed. It was stated that a cettam banJ, played solor.ts who had not seen the county before, yet to the credtt of the bands who played' the!r own men there was not one word of drsc.on­Uilnu tht:oughuu� the contest. On the contrary as the contest was short, and such a sple�did' audwnce presen1i the. three first bands played a oomplrmentaq· pteco each, whrch was exceedmgly, sportmg of them. 
Rauuds 'l'emperance treated the auJrence t<> " The Flymg Dutchman " and, whrle not a contest effott, they gave a very good performance wh1ch, exhrbrted to tho bands and audrence �hat eplendrd arrangement th1s selectwn 1s Man; who aJ e com petent to gtve oprmons compare It to the gre.at " •rannhauser " selectron, and 1t IS cer­tar�ly a great test prece There IS a good wm­�er s work m thts selectwn, and an educatron to any band that can find the man to dehver the goods. as we say I have been through the whole selection wtth the opeta, and can assure all my dtstuct bands that they have a fine work m store m tho rehearsmg and playmg of thrs great prece One \\ ould not dare to suggest that they who pro: pose to Judge thts selectwn should sleep a good many nrghts wrth the sec re 
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.QUALI�Y 
·� rj t • r . I I l I 
-�USUW.Q JH R- f!· REAPER �pply every ne� o_f ,Bandsnl:en a.t ,lo,.v�t possil!le prices consis�nt with goods ol f � � ... . , 8f" htgh!.:gratle quality. A spectal MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT -ensures · careful a entfon and p;ompt �eSP.atch. A goods are supplied subject-to-'t'efund of the purchase price if they do'not meet with customer's approvat , 1 • • • • '"" .. • r .. ,..._ �· .· . -::, , , , ORDEfl.S VALUE 10/- OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE • 
��NS 
BO.OkS 
. , - - ..... . �- .. -
BR�SS I}��TflU�ENT .Vf..LV� �.PtH.J'I.PS. MUTES, · MOUTHPIEO�I:Iio Finest Quality. Cornet-LeAther O<wered ' · . .  · 
Silver-Pi�ted.� Cornet and Tenor . , • ' :.· · • . . per set 1 13 , ',,-. J3rasl . : .  , r .-. Baritone and Euphonium 1 16 , Sil-ver-Plated. . .  . . 
J.dST POST ' ' FREE. l ,.. ' ' .• 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone . .  
Tenor Trombone -Bass ..,.. , . 
!::::b 3/6 Bombardon . . . . - .  " 21- Trombone-Leather Covered • .  :�: ' .- ' ' ·  LYB.,;S. .. ' , �olished _Wood • . .  61- Well finished, strorr'g 'tpti�gs. Brass. Plated 4CCESSOR I E8. 6/6 Comet and Tenor ., " · . .  each 1/6 :.•· .Z/9 .>..: • - -· • · 
each 2(6 
r ;; 6/­
;, f&/-
5/­
.. 8/6 
Send 9d. for Sam_ple March Book, 
�JAt\D , �OQJ( - M�N�U,F�CrtiiUN� co. ,  
lit; Quli•n · Sl � • IJ,fatJilil'd� Mimoh••t•,. . 
Euphonium Baritone and Euphonium . . ,; 21- 3/3 Water Key Sp,;np -�· . ,  . .,.., ,  each 4<1.. 6/6 Bombardon . . -. ·. .  :2i6 . .  4-/� 'Va.lve Co.rka · r. .  per S'et 1 /- r· � ·· !-� • , .. "'!�. �. T" �(, • • .. : t E-�·Ja.t Bass 
BB-Flai ,, . . 
ll 
1�� Trombone-J�E!�! : :  s%- : :  iff -��;u;�:sc��":s . . each, Bro.ss 6d. ,Pl��!.:t - � l  ., l , 1'0 •• • I • t'.,r� ���. .81,�[!-�l·�-�c��rY� " t'J'OLLO " j'"ROM BON E O I L  Clean�-e�s ��d ���ric<a�es - '1/- ��r -:'��t�e. 'pecla,l attentlo!' ie �evoted to Band Instrument Repai rs In modernfy"equl pped workshops at the JsUrigt'On establish ment. . • � J'- , ... s -,.  , . .  t , '"" . •  - ,. 1. ·  .. • r o-+'er' ,.., 1o,,towrng 
RUSHWQRTII & D�EAPE .. R -- - --
FOR BAND �tySTfi.UME,l:JT$. SILYEfi-f.LA!IN�ANI) l;?EPJ!R$. t ••• ' "' " "  
L'fp. 
-
SILVER-PLATED INSTRUMENTS. , ,  . ..  : ,  l ; _� __ :. • ,..1 'J': . .  � t ! �il 
Besson's & Boosey's 61ass A Cornets £6 
,Wgl:i�'$ Cleant�e '- .. '" _;; .. • :1. '£s 
Os. 
Os. 
10s. 
tbs. ' 
bs. 
ll'esso.Ji"s" Ci�s A.� Flugels '£5 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N  G T 0 l}l . . - - - - L I ;v E R P  .0 .0 L. Tenor Horns- -... £7 s-valve Eiiiilionium £12 
Eb Basses · - · • £15 
SHEFFIELD NOTES. 
I think there is  some improvement in Shctfield 
bands · some ap, doing very well indeed, and 
most �£ them show improvement in. their park 
programm.es. 'l"he only chance we t�ave of j udg­
ing son1e of the bands IS on thell' park pro· 
grammes. Some are too modest regar<.ling their 
chances at conte�ts, btrt i.f they went out to son1e 
I am sure prizes 'would b�:_gained, judging_ ftorh 
the playing ;r have hear(! m the parks, without 
tho careful pui parn.t!on \Vhich is wanted for con· 
testing. I mean if they can play like they do 
"()n j•1sC running through the programme, eate· 
ful rehearsal would make a great difference, and 
prizes would follow. 
Pitsrr:oor have fulfilled sever�! engagements. 
The Health Dept. were amongst · the busy 
bands during Whitsuntide, and I see they are 
-engaged for the Corporation Sports. 
· 
Ecclesfield also have had a busy time. 
The Recreation, Craven's ·works, Attercliffe 
Club and Burngreave ·Club all report being busy 
with engage'n1ents. 
· 
The British Legion Military Band are fulfilling 
.a lot of engagements and are also playing in the 
park this season, und9r M.r. J.  E. _Reynolds. 
On June 7th the Sheffield Band Assomatwn ran 
· �ne of the Annual Contests on the Pheasant Inn 
Grounds. The test-piece being any W. & R. 
selection the contest was for A Section, and 
n ine ban'ds competed. The adjudicating was i n' the 
hands of �1r, Harold Kemp, of B atley, who be­
fore giving his decision congratulated Sheffield 
upon having such a progressive Association. He 
said the playing of the various selectio1_1s reflect'ea 
great c1·edit u.pon the bands, and the pnze wmners 
·were so close together in obtaining points that 
his work had not been without its difficulties .. 
The prize winners proved to be Rawmarsh, fir'st 
prize · Rot.herham Borough, second ; Dannemora, 
third ; Killamarsh were fourth, and Stocksbridge 
Old, fifth. Rawmarsh played " L' Africaine " ; 
.Rotherham J3oro., " Tannhauser " ;  Dannemora, 
" Tannhauser " ;  Killamarsh, " 'rhe Flying 
Dutchman " ;  Stocksbridge Old, " Witliam T�ll ." 
The success of the contest was due to the very 
able management of tho never-tiring secrettu·y, · 
Mr. H. Smith, with the assistance of Mr. W. 
ibbotson, tho president. Mr. 0. Burgan, M r. A. 
Can M r. Jones, and Mr. Llewellyn. 
M�st of the people would be surprised at the 
marked impr<>vement of some of the bands. .Shef­
neld Recreation played very well, and \Voodhouse 
gave a nice rendering. I must here give a word 
of praise to Mr. Kemp for a very· good decision, 
which wad very well received by the large audi­
ence. The Eecond and third prize b'an·lls w:ei·e 
very near together. 
· Daimemora were busy at Wbitsuntide. .After 
playing for Sunday Schools in the mornirlg ' on 
Whit Monday, they went to Clifton Pa"rk, 
Rotherbam, for afternoon and evening con· 
certs. I understand the venture wasn't a huge 
success. Engaged at 'rbrybergh .$p01:ts on the 
Tuesday and played very well, and some m'ein· 
bers sang very well, too. Quite a treat for tho�e 
who were fortunate enough to have front seats. 
Other parks have been v'isited, but bad welit�llr 
lias spoiled everything th'is season- up to now.' . It 
is to be hoped we shal l  have .a change before long. 
.The Imperial, also 'wore very •-busy 'at; J Vhit­
Buritide. 
'Grimesthorpe had .a lean time this '}Vhitsun, 
Had to cancel two contesto and !l-li engagements, 
:althot1gh playing a fifl'e jirograinme in Firth •Park 
.on Whit Sun.day evening. 
· Congratulations to C reswell on their great vic­
tory at Blackpool. B ravo I Your career during 
the last two years snould stimulate some' other 
ban&s to go and do l i kewise. You have demon· 
atrated the truth of fhe saying that there is 
always room at the top: OLD B-LADE. ·  
BARROW-IN-FURNESS NOTES • a. I r •· '� '" ! .. 4 
The silver clvuds are once more appearing 
to chase away the dark and dep'ressing ones that 
have hung over our district for the _pa�t 2 or 3 
;years, so I take up my' pen once agam to let 
your readers know how the bands are faring' in 
the Furness Country. 
,As you are already av.-are, our premier band 
.of the district namely, Barro\v Shipyard 
{Vickers, Ltd:. ) 'have again entere.d the lists 
against the champions among contesting bands, 
and appeared at Blackpool contest, after an 
.absence of 2 years, their last appearance being 
at Glasgow in June, 1922. Whilst not attaining 
the position anticipated they do not regret mak­
in� tha journey as· they brought back the sixth 
pnze (now then, Foden's).  During the past 
winter the members worked very hard at re­
hearsals, an,d gave a series of • concerts in the 
T_ow!' Hall f'!rtnightly, and this policy· was amply 
'VmdJcated for I hear that when Mr. J. A. Green­
wood came down for his first rehearsal for Black­
pool, ho was agreeably s1nprised at the tone and 
combination of the band . 
N?w that trade conditions are im_proving, I am 
hopmg to see them give the older · contesting 
bands a good run for the top. 
They were engaged at Ulverston Parade, and 
also at the Furness Rugby Club Carnival · also 
I hear, have booked engagements for conc�rts at 
Bow!'ess, Grange, Bigger Bank Walney, and the 
pubho park, whilst several engagements are ex­pected before the close of the season. 
I regret to see that t.he Steel W OI"ks ban d have 
recently fallen away. But here again I hope soon �o see a gi·eat improvement and with Mr. B ates Ill charge and the works .also restarting we can hope for better results. ' 
Dalton Town are playing well at present under the lead of l\1r. Bob Atkinson one of the old members, and I hea1· they have 'plenty of engage­ments booked. 
Askam Town are also going ahead. I haven't had the pleasure of meeting •Mr. Webster lately, but hope to see him soon . 
_
Another new arrival, viz .. the L. M . .S. Railway Ba_nd have taken to contesting, � md gained third prn� at Hawes Contest. Well done, M r. Brock· baYlk, not a bad start. I hope they will keep it gOi ng. 
I shal l  be 
. above bands 
pleased to have news of any of the 
addl'essed through the Editor to 
FURNESS TAN. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
In connection with the Salford Royal Hospital 
Pageant;· -a ·)>flq:ctr · (';lorttest· wa:� 1Ieltl · blf th'!l·-Race­
conrSB (Castle 1hvel1). 'J.\Yelve bands entered, but 
10 only toqk part in the contest. ]�1r. :rom East­
wood adjudicated, and hjs awards were first 
pdze, _Tyldesley Temper\).nce ; second, ,Manches­
ter Uni.ted ; third, South .Salford ; fourth! Sal­
ford Dock Mi-s�ion. " The weather was O.,K. dur­
'ing the contest, and a. very pleasant time was 
spent. 'rhe crowd was not as large as one would 
expect, but probably the squabble t}lat ·took place 
a£ last year' s. event had some effect on tlte 
a-Hend-ane<i:- · 
However, this year the management committee 
formed a contest control board · with power •to 
'decide any dispute that should arise. It con­
si�ted or ¥esSI'S: G. ,Robinson (Pendleton), John 
Baxter (Fatricroft), Tom· Ayres (Pendleton). The 
secretarial \vork was in the hands of Mr. R-. Bevan, 
\vli0' is an · A1 contest ·organiser. ' · 
.The Swinton .Parks Committee are taking pre-­
caution against the weather for th-e visit of the 
.famous .'Wing.ates J'eml}erance Band in Victoria 
Park, about the end of July. If the day should 
-tu rr: Oli t wet; both the afternoon anp evening 
performances will  be given in the • Pend.lebuty 
Town Hall. •Swintonites are very _fond o_f good 
brass band perfoTITia:nces, and have engaged 'Win­
gates at an 'edoi'rrlous expense (so some members 
o_f the Council think). .I hope the visit of Win­
gates will have a good effect on the members of 
the old established Swinton Band, and· put a 
little enthusiasm into them. Take note- of what 
Mr. Joe Holmes said �n the last �.B.N. There 
is n ot a finer village anywhere for a good band. 
The Eccles and Pa.tricroft Rellreation g-rounds 
at:e not being so well patronised as the playing 
of the bands warra11t ; Pendleton . Old gave a 
sulendid performance at Patricroft the other 
Thursday evening. Sorry there was not a larger . 
au-dience for the· treat provided· for them. 
Irwell Bank are in good trim, and left a good 
impression on the music lovers of Eccles and 
Patricroft. 
Eades Carnival (week before Whit Week) was 
a success. P�ndleton Public during their ·stay i n  
this distric£ for the Carnival, were prominent for 
fine playing and · deportment. 
Eccles Boro. and Irlam Public also took part . 
in the Carnival, and on Saturday evening played 
as ll massed band in front of Eocles '.l'own Hall­
the playing was remarkably good. 
Irlam Village headed the United Sunday 
Scho"Ol' Procession at Irlam during the Whit Week 
festivities. The band are in 'good form and one 
·cah ob�erve that they have been in good hands 
-a�' far · as teac_hing is cGncerned. Glad to see 
" Qld Cocker·" still in harness with this band, 
an'd' looks as happy as " a pig in clover." 
· . . Cadisbe:td are as busy a·s bees. They visited 
Stalybridge on Whit Monday after the comple­
tion of their engagement, for the Quick-Step 
Contest and out of 13 bands competing they \vere 
· aw-al'ded 2nd prize. This is evidenc!) that 'ivhat 
I have said in my notes of the last few issues of 
this young band is quite correct--there's nothing 
beats goo}.! rehearsals. They have not done aily 
contesting since May Belle Vue, owing to pres­
sure bf engagements ; i ndeed, they are booked: for 
eight ' consecutive Saturdays, in addition to week 
nights · arid <Sundays. Therefore the committee 
fhi'nk it wis� to give contests a miss for the time 
1 bc'ing, but. intend contesting after the rush qf 
engagements is over. 
I paid a visit to the Potteries recently and hap 
the pleasure of hearing the Kidgrove :Boys' .iBand. 
Some very promising boys 'amonget tbeni. Their 
l(l!'ayi n·g, _for such young boys; was' really remark­
�ble ; mdeed, 1 was informed that ·n of them at 
present attend the day schooL .. The boys are very 
intere'sted ' 'in the ·band, and the inhabitants of 
this tittfe village are more interested in this band 
than t:he members ever dream of. · · So some time 
we may again boast of a band in Kidgrove 
second to none, as was ilhe case· some yeBJrs ago. 
EC CLES O.AKE. 
LEICESTER NOT&S. � . ...\.. 
., \, 
Sorry Kibworth Contest was not supported as 
one would bave wished. ' 
I learn that Barwell Contest Committee have 
selected one test-piece only, " Woodland Revels," 
to giv-3 the younger bands a chance. I only hope 
the local 'bands will rally round �r. Boulter, j;he· 
secretary, · and his · committee, and make Bar\'vell 
a gre:J.t success. 
Leicester Club Institute have been busy. 
Attended Kibi'orth Cori£est and lifted second 
prize. They are hoping to atten.d . Earl Shl.lton, 
Harwell, Nuneaton', artd Loughboroi.Ii\'h Ccin'tests. 
Leicester Imperial have had a great number of 
engagem�nt� lately, I am pleased ' to hear that 
M r. C. Anderson . has been appointed bandmaster. 
.Hope they .will find time to compete at Barwell, 
July 26th. 
Ivanhoe have several i mportant engagements 
booked for the summer. I should like' to hear of 
them competing at Barwell, Nuneat<in and Lough· 
borough Contests. · 
Ibstock United have had one or two players 
on the sick l ist, but everything is now in good 
order, and hope to attend .Barwell and Nuneaton_ 
Contests. 
Wigston Temperance are hoping to attend Bar­
well and Nuneaton ·Contests. 
Whetstone are a go-ahead young bane. On 
Whit Monday they held a _ fete in the Vicarage, 
Holmfield. ·rhey will be able to hand over a 
good sum of money to the new instrument fund. 
Croft gave a programme of music to the village 
people on Whit Sunday, and everybody seemed 
Jelighted with their progress. Councillor 
W anen's young son is  making a nice cornet 
player (a chip from the old block). 
Nuneaton hR,-e been very unfortunate with their 
park eJJgagements through the wet weath':r. M r. 
Hickey is hoping to see a good contest m Nun­
eatbn on August 16th. 
Nu neaton Railway are talking of competing at 
the local contest. Why not'? Everybody has l.o 
make a start. 
Earl Shilton ;;.re another young .band who a1·e 
making progress under Mr. Taylor, the well· 
known cornet ph tyer. 
Loughborough a re building up a good band 
again. CORNETISII'. 
·05. 
i:'lnM'C E- RT' 
· · �· _ p_;ph sasses .. '£25 r\!.IU!Ii� - - . - · · BAND ; . JJoosey's Class fL. Tenor- Horns £7 ·r..: ' • ...J • ...r · 
, 
, 
.•
, 
" 
'
· · Bb Bass £�0 '" The Jollhib.ing l!'iLmotif ..oail'dJ ar� ,. plass _B. Eb Basses � ;. '£_12 
os. 
10s. 
-os. 
9s. open }or Concert 'infiatiemenh :- " · • d - • • • •  • • • · Besson ABb �ass; Brevete, _Plated, · 
Irwe\I -��rtni� 1(Bacup> Ban� � In playirig order - - -- £1o 
Open for en'gageitlllntB. �nywhere, any time. . . S..Jl /IW P•ice L;..t. 
Os. 
. · . · " ay - Royal command/' _ • 
B R IT A I N'S • P R E M·I E R  · to N C ERT BAND. 
Tli.� first _ban!l in <the . British 'Empire to· win the 
Crystal· Palace · One Thousand Guinea .T rop1ly 
three :times : 1!-lso three . times rnimimi-up. . J • 
Winners ·or o'vclr '£11,0011' In Prizes. 
Oplln fbr engagements. ' · Anywhere, any time. 
Seor�£ar:v. J lEO. �REENWOOD. 7, Walnut Street, .!}acup • .  Lanes, • '· __ , · _ 
�or;w�e.h -B,l\IJ. lSalld 
C H A M P I ON BAN' D' O F · T H E · DA"Y. 
Winii.ens of the Crys1la.l Pala.oe<·l,.OOG-Guinea · -• · -- Tr6p'hy, September 23rd, l!nZ..� 
Winners of . Belle Vue September Contest, 1916 and '1?;'1: ·. �--'--· ---
For Repertoire, Sorotsts, U'niform. - and Concert · 
work generally. W E  L E A D--others follow. • 
· - ·• " Apl!_l'f ' for U!rm�t-
A. R I LEY, 1'6, st. " }\nne's -Road, Horwich • 
,. • • 0) • .) ! . � .. '"• i 4 �� -· J. ... . .. .._) • Telep'bone : Telegrams : ·34 -JI,orwich. M��anics 1nsii-tute; ¥orwi'1h. 1 ,Special Terms _for . V i l lage _Bands. 
Wingt�tes Temp�,rauce Band. 
Winners" of over £13,0Q0l in' Prizes'.' � 
Winners of ibe Belle Vue. Ma.rrohester, 
Championahip; 1921 and 1923. 
Champion ' Solniste, ll.nd the nioat. consilltently 
successful Band in Britain. · · · 
OPEN FOR� CONCER'l'S:·, . . BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 1 
R. WHITWAM Seol'etary,� · 
178. Ml!-nchestel' 'Rd., Westhoughton. Bolton.] 
Sole English · Agent- • · · ' : · •. .. 1 . 
Mr. H. ·D4 UBNEY . 63, Aaton Street, Sheffield. ' ·. Soottiah .Agent-
.Mr: A. BRITI'ON. }0. Stevens Parade, Glasgow., :U�,rtqn ;CoJ).le.r.y :Pand lk¥Z� •. . 
CELEBRATED PRIZE-WINNERS. Aok.nowle'ar:ed· to · be the �rreatest Concert Band .. ln Britain. · . 
J ACK MACKINTOSH. Prince of Cornet Soloiste. 
-Mr. GEORGE HA:W:KINS; the eminent Oondubtor. 
1m 'Sucoeaees- · 
Six Contests attended. Result : Five First Prizes. 
Open for• E�agementa anywhere. Seoretary-40HN TREU!::A.SE, 41, 'Bewick Street. 
South Shields . 
. '!':&Y tF.o.d.e.n '  s B a n d 
. • A_Np CQ¥PA,AE: ' �· 
Secretary-E. R, FODEN. - · . Elworth Works, 
Telephone 45 San_dbacn. ., . · • . !3a.n.dbaoh. 
To Ensure Satisfaction 
ENGA,GE � FI\HQU8' WF..LSH COHBIN.ATIO�,· 
, · · , . co.r.J�s · B�nd (P(uitref · · 
r (Oonduotor : Mt. /J. , G. ��bbing), 
AN E:reEVLE'NT CONCERT O:RG'.ANISATlON. 
South Walee Ohampiona. - &nd :ine11t.- eonsititen� , · Weleh Ba.nd. 
Repertoire, ,Soloists and U niform, A1. 
,for T�r'hu'-J:· cARTEit, Seeret�ri/ · ' · - . '·Q�; · ,Br.onllw:v-n, , 'J,'on Pentre. · �lam .• �: !Vales., 
11 , W'SUIELD TERRACE. SHEfFIELD. 
: . ' . ' ':; . .  ' ., . . i ! . - i 
' (G IS8.0 R N�'S ' .t r . � r. - -. , l .7; • .... 1 A Firm of 140 years• reputation, and the 
oldest in ' tilt :Frade; - '".... · -
NEW CA.Tft.LP.G_UE, P ost Free. 
REDUCE_D P R' fCES." ' �EAS,Y 1tE�,M.S. lirompt ·;,n'd skilled �ork at nio!i�rate cl1�rges. 
' I · · ,  
,A,Iu�ini�.m a'ld ,Brass ,Cor.nef ""'utes; 4/­(Post 4cC) ;  · Brass· trombone l)'lutils, 8/­
(Post 4!1.) ; J;prings--;Cornet t" Baritone, ·6d. 
a Set (Post ·2d:) ; • SpriiiP'-_EupltCJJIIuiit a�d 
Bass, 9d: a · Set (P0st �d.)'� FOlding lfand 
�tan.ds, _3/.6 (Post 9d,) ; Valve CorKs�· top, 9d., 
underneath 6d; a · S�t (Post 2d.) '1. ' '*' .....!...!:.-
Large Stock of Second·hand I nstruments of 
-; -,s •J ; • •  ' � t,.. ( ; all me}klis. A,P P ROVAL. 
I •< < 
Gkas. . 'E. foJJte , ltd. 
are pleased ��  _ann ounce 
that owing to a great 
mcrease o f  b u s i n e s s  
they takep have ' over r. 
.,MUC' ..LARGER PREMISES • • • :. ; •• t', t -� 
_Kindly )."ete t�
.
e N�w Add ress : 
232, HORNSEY ROAD, ,, ; 
_.,�P���tpfl tPu�I(c :PriZe Band. . .ara•u� Ban�� co.nt6sts · Pleaeing and Popula.r. - . D �� ; ' \1 '· · : · '- · • 
Winners of over 200 l!rizes (40 Prizes in 19U-23). . 1 •· · • 1 • -• 1 
�J?lendid Soloists. Fi-rst-ola.se Inatrwilentll. , · 
' { 
�-�-- Ma.gnifieent . Uniform. . Open for Engagements . .  Satisfa.ction guaranteed .. · " ' · · •· · Apply--'- -' .. . • 
G. W. ROBINSON , Seoreta.-ry. 3, Halstead Annue, 
Barr Hill. Pengleton. nea.r- 'lfabeh&lltel': ·· · 
Creswell Colli�ry Institute �ll�fl. 
The Finest Contest and Concert Band of the 
Midlands. · • · · 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championahip, 19Z3 ; : 
.Sixth Crystd Palace Championship, 1923, etc, 
Great Solotsts .  including ' • 
M aster .J OS E P H  FAR R I N GTON, Ena:land'S � ., • Createst Boy · Cornet 86.1olst. 
M r. F RA N K" WEBB. the RenoW:ried E uphonium 
Soloist. 
NOW BOOKIN,G FOR · CONCERTS. Etc. 
Tenns from 'Bandm!l!Bter anil Corresponding , 
Secretary- : ' 
Mr. DAVID A SPIN ALL, 78. I'< ew Village, Creswell, 
Near Ma.nsfield, Notte, :, \ 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
.C.olliery Band. 
(Late South Elmsa.ll.) 
Belle Vue winners, September. 1922. 
Open for engagements . 
Wi nners of 81 P rizes and 16 Trophies 
si nce the war. 
Conductor.' lNoel Thorpe, Esq. 
Celebrated Soloists, including Messrs. F. 
Cha;ntry (Cornet). and W. Edwards (Euphonium) . · First Class Concert ProgramiD.es . 
Terms from J. W. MARRIOTT, Valley Deane,, 
South Elmsall, Nr. Pontefract.  
You have heard the rest­
Now , try the BEST. 
• THE FAMOU S 
CHESTER FiELD 
B rass Band - uontest. Open - to  .all Amateur 
Bands. Test,piece' :' ' ' William Tell " (W. & R.),' 
en " Wood•lahd · Revels ' 1 ' - (W. &· R.), in Queen's 
•Park, Chesterfield, Saturday, Aug-ust �rd. Good 
' Cash Prizes ·and Two ·Silver · Challenge !)ups,, 
value £�(}' and '£20. Specials. Four Gold Meda-ls. · Secretary; J. · J. · -Caffer-y, 6, Market Hall 
Oliarirbers, Cheste�.field. · 
SEDGE FIELD 
Brass Band Conte"st'- (piom6ted by ·Sedgefield 
Sports Commi£tee), Saturday, July, 5tn. · Open 
only to Bands' who ' have · n'ot won a prize value 
£15. A beautiful Cnallenge Cup (value £15), also 
the '1- l:Iayes ,.. Bo'!Vl. • Test-piece; t• Amorette " 
CW. & R.). _First .Pri�e.__ £7 ; Second, £3 ; Third, £1. March, I Fir'st - rrize, �£2 ;  Second, £1. · 
Adjudicator, Mr. •J. V� Jones, Sedgefield. 
.Schedules from' Mr. R. · H. -Kenny, Rectory 
Row, Sedg?field, _ll'erryhill, Co. Durham. · 
�T. HELEI\IS, A�CKLAND 
Br.ass Band. Oon'test ( Drchrioted · by' ' .st. Helens• 
and West· Auckland Silver Prize Band), Sa€:, 
July 5th. Test-piece, " Wi l liam Tell " (W. & R.) 
Thos. P . .. Waters, ·Secretary, 14, . M aude Terraee, 
St. Helens. Auckland. Bishop Auckland. • 
· .B R IGHOUSE 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Brighouse 
Infirmaries and ·Hospitals Committee), Saturday, 
July 5th. £40 in Cash Prizes. and the' Newton 
Brooks Trophy. Test-piece : " William Tell " 
(W. &. R.). Also March Contest. 
For Schedules apply to Mr. H. Barber, Hon. 
Secretary, Lane End, Brighouse, Yorks . 
STANTON H I LL Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
For terms. etc. , apply to the Seoretary­
WM. BOGLE. 
.Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by Stan· 
ton Hill  Prize Band), on Saturday, July 5th. 
Tost-piece : " William Tell " (W. & R.). March : 
' " Sons of the Wild II (W. & R.). 
34, Church Street. 
Radcliffe. 
Ma.ncheeter. 
HARRY BAR LOW, 
(Conductor, Besses-o' -th'-Barn Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, LiTerpool 
Philharmonic and London Symphony Orches­
tras ; and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
DOUGLAS VILLAS, CLIFTON ROAD, 
PRESTWI C H, MANCHESTER. 
Mr. A. Thompson, Secretary, High 8t'reet, Stan­
ton Hill. near Mansfietd, Notte. ' 
N EWBIGGlN-BY-SEA · 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 5th . 
Test-piece : Any Selection of Songs from the L.J. 
from 1920 to 1924. First Prize, £15 ; Second, 
£6 ; Third, £4. Quick-Step : First Prize £3 · 
Second, £2. A Gold Medal each for the f'ol!ow: 
ing Solos in Selection : Solo Cornet, Euphonium 
Soprano, Tenor Trombone, .and Silver Mcda:l fo� 
G Trombone. Entrance Fee, 10/6. Adjudicator : 
Mr. George Hawkins. 
Secretary, Mr. Tom Deacon 37 Northumber­
land Avenue, Newbiggin-by-Sea. ' 
'tl . 'aJ'i;L£' .. VU): 
Zoological Gataens, Belle • Vue, Me.nchester, 
39th •Attnlia.l July Brass Band Contest, S-aturday, 
.July 12th. Op-en Qnly to Amateur B!IJll:is that 
have not won a> Prize at either of the Belle Vue 
-�ontest�. held in September, during -the past two 
years. Prizes : £50 will be awar.d�d in Prizes, 
particulars of which wj!J be forwarded when the 
entries are ilomplete. . A Silver Medal will also 
be presented · to each of th& Bands winning a 
pri�-e:· · · 
· Particulars may be obtained from Messrs John 
Jen_t;ison & _Co. , Belle Vue Gardena, M��:nchester. 
:ru�,BRIDGE WELLS 
Soathern Counties' ' Amn.teJr 'Bands Association. 
Royal Tunbridge Wells Area, Band Contest- Com­
-mittee. The above Committee have fixed Satur · 
day July 12th; for this Annual Contest. Bands 
in Kent' a!rl! specially invited ' to apply for par· 
tictilats. · Four Sections Brass, two Sections Reed. 
Valuable Cups a'nd c!Lsh prizes.· ' Teat-pieces : 
"'Mi.gnon," ."WH!i:am Tell,". "Woodland Revels." 
anlf " Amorette' " or " Hymn 'to Musi'c " (all W. 
&i"R.). . , •' . ,. . . � 
W. · C. Bridger, Hon. Secretary, Wraysbury 
.�u�e, Jarvis ' Brook, �nss�x. 
D,ONCA�TER 
D oncaster and DiStri'c( Fri�rli:Jly Societies Royal 
I,nfirmary Demonstration will hold theit• Fourth 
Annual Brass Band Contest (in aid of tl;le 
I nfirmary), on ·saturday, July 12th, in the · Gl as­
gow Paddocks; W .aterdale, Doncaster. Test· 
piece : " William 'l'll l' 1 1  or " Gems of Italian 
Opera 1 1  (both W. & R.). First prize £10 and 
ChAllenge Cup ; second, £8 ; third, £6 ; fourth 
£4-. ,!March (own choice) : First prize1 £1 1Gs. 6d. ; 'second £1. Gold Medals for oost Oornet, 
Jl:uphonium, Horn and Trombone. Adjudicato1·, 
M r. W. Halstead, Queensbury. · 
Hon. Sec., M r. 1W. Temperton, 4-4, Bentinck 
Street, Doncaster. ·Contest Director, Mr. H .  
Srhith, Rotherham. 
CHADDERTO.N 
Brass Band Cont�§t (promoted by Chadderton 
Prize Band), Saturday, . July 19th . .  'l'est.piece : 
" Gems of · Italian Opera " (W. -& R.). £60 in 
Prizes, and Specials. . . ; 
Entry- _forms and rules fn�m Mr. Vi{. Egerton, 
Secretary, 4, Summers Street, Chadde�ton. 
OXFORD AN,D DISTR ICT. ASSQ�IATION 
The Second Annfial Association Contest· will ' be 
held · on Saturday[ July 19th. First section, 
" Woodland Revels 11 (W. &; R.). Also an· Open 
seutinn, and · a· section for AsS"Ociation- bands who 
have not won a cash !Jrize exceeding £5. £50 
Cash Prizes, two Cups, and severa.l Medals and 
Specials are offered. · · 
Full particufars from Mr. F. Forman, Secretary, 
Bletchingoon, Oxon. · 
GREAT HARWOOD 
Brass Bancf ' Contest (p'romoted by the Great 
.l;;larwood �ricultnl'RI Society), on Saturday, 
July .l.9th. · Test•piace ' " Gems of Italian Opera " 
'(}V. & R.). First Prize, £25 cash.- and the •Presi­dent1s Silver Challenge Cup, vaJU� 25 guineas ; 
Second, · £12 'lOs. cash ; Third, £'l lOs. cash ; 
Fourth, £'3 i' }fifth, £2 ; and' four Gold Medals for 
8ornet. Horn,. 'Eupnonium,. and Tromboiie soloists. 
Adjudicat_or, )ylr . . W�ltet :Nutta1J,. Bacup, ' Entry Forms from the Secretary, T. Mercer, 
23, Arthur Street, Great Harwood. 'Phone 159. 
. .Y'if0-�K$0P . 
Fll'st Annual dontest (promoted by Worksop 
Silver Prize Band), ·Saturday, July 19th. ' Test­
. piece : " William Tell " (W. & R.) : J!�irst Prize, 
£10, and Challenge Cup ; Second, £7,' and "Chal­
lenge l?hield ;  Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2. March : 
" Victor's Return " (W. & R.) : First Prize-, £1 ; 
Second. lOs. Medals for four best basses. -�1edals 
for soloists. Entrance fee · 15s. Adjudicator : IMr. 
W. Halstead. · · 
.Schedules, &c. from : W. Lawman, 125, Gateford 
Road, W orksop. · · 
CA,J:;f \Pt( �I,LY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Caerphilly 
Town Band-), at Caerphilly Castle, Saturday,• July 
19th. Test-piece : Class a " Mignon II {W. & R.). 
Fi,rst Prize, £.7, and Silver . Qhallenge Cup ; 
Second, £4 ; Thll'd, •£1. · Class D " Gems of Italian 
Opera " (W. & R.). First- Prize :- £4, and Silver 
Challenge Cup ; Secondr £2 ; Third. £1; Adjudi-
cator : Mr. R. S. Howells. . . · 
Secretary : IMr. W. H. Head 17· Castle Street, 
Caerphilly. · ' . ' · 
� I L�U4tl��, ,D.piJS�T 
Brass Band ·Contest · (in connelltion with the 
Liberal -�ssociation and · Chib Fete)', Satm·day, 
J ttly 19th. Sect! on T, '!'est-piece � " William Tell" (W. & �-) FiTst pri�e, ;£12 (and Silver .Challet:tge Oup) ; seeon.d, f;5 ; tlm·d. £2. March ·own ch01ce 
First prize, £1 ; second, lOs. Section II • !l'est: 
pi�ce : " Woodl�nd Revels " (W. & R,}, ' F i rst 
pnze, £5 (and Sl'we1• Challenge Cup) ; second £2 · 
third, £1. Ma·rch1 O\�·n ehoice, First prize,' £1 ;' 
second, lOs. Specials for various instruments in both Sections. • Adjudicatm� Mr. G. fi, Me1·cer. 
Rules and t.mti�y forms from M r. S. J. {)halkley, 
5, · Lawrence Terrll:ce, • Gillingham, Dorset. 
BARWELL 
Third Annual Contest,' S�turday, July 26th. £44 
i n  prizes -and the following f"'ups : -ltanufacturers 
Challenge Cup (value £50), Wm. Grewcock Ou p  
(va!ue £35), Tradesmen's Cup (value £30) Em· 
p]oyees' Cup (value £25), Leicester Maii Cup 
r�aJUe £20)_. Maclaren Cup (value £10) ' March 
and •Selection Contests : ,Test-pieces ' ' William Tell " (\V:. &_ R.) and " Woodland Re�els " ·(W. & 
R.).  A dJUdiCator, ·21-fr. W. · Halstead. 
A. Boulter, Hon. Seo. ,  17, Gt-ange Cottages, 
Earl Shilton. 
SH IR�BROQK 
Champion Brass Band OOnte�t {{Jromoted by the 
Shirebrook Colly Cricket Club), on Saturday, July 
26t?, 10 the gr?unds adjoining Aoreage House, 
Sh1rebrook. Pnzes to the value of £80 wi ll be 
given. Test-piece : " William Tell " (W. & R.). 
First Prize, £20, 11.nd a Handsome Challenge Cup, 
value £20 (given by the Directors of Shirebrook 
Colliery, Ltd.) ; Second, £14 ; Third, £7 ; Fourth, 
£5 : and three 'Splendid Medals for the best 
Cornet, Trombone, and Euphonium Soloists. In 
addition to the above, Prizes of £4, £2, and £1, 
far the best Ball'ds (as placed by the Judge), who 
have not previously won a Prize exceeding 5 
guineas, during the past two years. Entries close 
on July 14th. Adjudicator, G. H. •'M ercer, Esq , 
Sheffield. There is now a splendid train servica 
to and from Shirebrook, and cheap ticketa will 
be issued from all stations. 
For Entry Forms and full particulars apply 
to : -Mr. J. Whittington, Central Drive,' Shil·e­
brook, near Mansfield. 
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BRISTOL 
Open Brass . Band Contest (promoted by the 
Whitehall and· District ]iorticulturnl Society, in 
connection with the Eighth Annual Show), will 
be held in Packer's Recreation" Grounds, \Vhite­
hall, Bris¥>1, on Saturday, July 26th. · 20-Guinea 
Ohallen�e Cup, and £40 in cash prizes. Test· 
piece. ' William Tell ". �W. & _;&.). · Adjudicator, 
1\{r. 'W alter Nuttall. · . " 
Entry forrm frorp S, R. Sa'rga;rit, 10, Essery 
Road, Eastville. Bristol. . .  
ASHTON-IN-MAKERFiE'-D 
A Brass Band Contest (promoted-by· the Welsh 
Presbyterian Church), will be held on Haydock 
Park Racecourse, Saturday, July 26th. Test­
piece : " Gems of Italian Opera " (\V. ·& R.). 
First Prize, £20 ; Second. £12, Third, £8 ; Fourth, 
£5 ; Fifth, £3 ; Sixth, £2. · March (own choice) : 
First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. Adjudicator, Mr. 
James Brier. 
Full particulars from Mr. J. · Hughes, Secretary, 
29, Adamson Street, Ashton-in-Makerfield. 
DOLGARROG 
Brass Band Contest on Saturday, J t,tly 26th. 
Test-piece : " Woodland Revels," · or " Dawn o£ 
Spring " (both W. & R.).  First Prize; £25 ; 
Second, £5. Adjudicator : Mr. W. Halliwell. 
Secreta des : Messrs. E. Lloyd Edwards, Station 
House ; ·and J. P. Williams, Hillside, Dolgarrog, 
Talycafn. 
LLAN FYLLIN 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 26th. 
Test-piece : " A Cambrian Tour " (VV. & R.),  
or " Woodhind Revels " ('V. & R.).  · First Prize : 
£20 : Second, £5. March (own choice) : First 
Prize, £3"·: Second, £2. · Adjudicator : ·Mr. - G. H. 
Wilson, Birmingham. 
Full particulars from Mr. •r. Rees Davies, 
Hyfrydlle, Llanfyllin, Mont. 
ODSTOCK 
Brass Band Contest, Longford Castle, Satur­
day, 'July 26th. Section I. Test-piece : " William 
Tell " (W. & R.). •First Prize, £8, and Challenge 
Shield, value · £10 lOs. ; Second, £4 ; Third, £2. 
Two medals for best soloists. March : " Semper 
Fidelis " (W. & R.) : First •Prize, Cha).JlJI}ge . Cup ; 
Second. £1. · Section II. Test,piece : " Woodland 
Revels " (W. & R.) : First Prize, £4, . and · Chal· 
lenge Cup ; .Second, £3 ; Third, £1. Two medals 
for best soloists. March : " Glide Away " 
(W. & R.) : First Prize, £1, Second, lOs. Adjudi­
cator : Mr. T. Eastwood, Huddersfield. 
Full particulars from the Secretary, · Mr. F. 
. Feltham, Odstock, ·Salisbury. 
, LANGLEY MOOR 
. A Brass Band Contest; (promoted , t)y Lan'gley 
'Moor A.F: C.)  will be held near Langley Bridge, 
.Saturday, July 26th. Open only to Durham 
Amateur Association Bands. Tes·t-piece : 
" Amorette ., (W. & R.) . First pri7.e, £ 10 ; 
second; £o ; t1tird. £ 4 ;  fourth. £2. March " Sons 
of the . Wild " (W. & R.) .  First pi·ize, £1 15s. ; 
secon'd, £ 1 ; third� £1.  Medals for best solo . cor­
net, baritone. and euphonium. Adjudicator, . Mr. 
\V. Turnbull · • 
Entries close July 22nd. Entrance fee lOs: 6d. 
Rules ati.cl entry forms from Mr. M. Carrol, 
14; Fredarick Street, South Meadowfield, Co. 
Durham. 
· 
HONLEY 
Fourth Annual' Contest (promoted by H�nley 
Show Society), Saturday, August 2nd. Secretaries. 
please note. Test-pieces : " William Tell,'' and 
March : " Sons of the Wild " (both W. & R. ) .  
Adjudicator, 31:r. J as. 'Brier, Blackpool. ' 
B. Holmes, Secretary, 14, Grove Houses, Hanley, 
near Huddersfield. · · 
H IG H  LANE 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by th� High Lane Silver Band), Saturday, August 
2nd. Test-piece : " Pomona " (W. & R.) .  
Herbert Green, Secretary, High Lane Post 
Office, near Stockport. 
SAN DBACH 
Brass Band C ontt;Jst (promoted by the Sandbach 
. 'Conservative Association), .Saturday, August 2nd. 
· Test-piece : " Woodland Revels " (W. & · R.) .  
First Prize, £ 16 ; Second, £8 ; Third, £4. March 
(own chqice) : First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. 
Adjudicator : _Mr. Walter Nuttall. 
'Rules and Entry Forms from M r. E. W. 
:Mantle, · .Secretary, Conservative Association, 
' Sandbaeb. · 
BINGLEY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Goit Stock 
Wate'l'falls, Co. , Ltd.),  2nd August, in Goit Stock 
Woods. Test-piece : " William Tell " (W. & R.) : 
First Prize, £20·; Second, £ 10 ;  Thit:d, £ 3. March 
(own choice) : First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1.  
Secretary iBand Committee, Goit Stock Woods, 
Bingley. : 
WHALLEY 
F::urth Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
Augu>t 2nd. Test-piece : " Gems of Italian 
Opera " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £25, and 
Bottomley Challenge Cup, value 30 guinea.s ; 
. Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth, £7 ; Fifth, £3 ; 
all in cash. Special Prizes for Soloists. March 
(own choice) : First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. 
Adj-udicator, Mr.' · W. Heap. 
]full particulars on applicatiqn to Mr. Thomas 
Greenup, Secretary, Whalley, near Blackburn. 
- ·. '  G LOSSOP 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Glossop Old Prize Band). Saturday, August 
2nd. Test-piece : " Gems of Italian Opera " (W. - & R.). First prize, £ 15 and " Lord Doverdale " 
Challenge Cup, value £25 ; second, £9 ; third, £5 ; 
fourth, £3 ; also Gold Medals for cornets, horn, 
euphonium and trombone. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Walter Halstead. 
Full particulars from the Secretary, Mr. Jas. 
Pickering, 174, Hadfield Road, Hadfield, Nr. 
:\fancheswr. · 
CRESWELL 
Bras> Band Contest (promoted by the Creswell 
Boys' Brigade Fete Committlile), on Saturday, 
Augi.tst 2nd. '.rest-piece : " William Tell " (W. & 
R . ) .  First prize, £ 12 ; second, £8 ; third, £5 ; 
fourth, £2 : fifth, £1,  and good specials for soloists. 
Also March C ontest. If entry is good in Selection 
'Contest the March Contest will be withdrawn, 
and the prize monQy will be awarded to the best 
bands who have not won a first prize during the 
last twelve months. No member of the Creswell 
. Colliery Band allowed to compete. Adjudicator, 
Mr. David Aspinall. Entrance fee lOs. 6d. each 
' bam;!. 
•For full particulars and entry forms apply to · Mr. 0. Shepherd, 233, New Village, Creswell, Nr. 
Mansfield, Notts. 
Good train service to Midand and G. C. 11tations 
at Creswell ; also buses to all surrounding towns. 
ST. DENNIS, CORNWALL 
Br.ass Band •Contest_ Saturday, Augllf;t 2nrl. 
Tes�-piece : " · Songs of Scotland " (W. & R.). 
Prizes, £ 100 Cash, and Specials. 
Full particulara from Mr. J. B est, Secretary , 
2 Alexandra Terrace, St. Dennis, 1St. Austell, 
Cornwall. 
KN UTSFORD 
Fifth Annual 'Band Contest and Flower Show 
(promoted. by Knutsford Traders: As�.oci��;ti?n), 
Bank Hobday. August 4th. Test-ptece, Wtlham 
Tell " (W. & R.) or " Gems of Italian Opera " 
• (W. & R.) .  First Prize, _ £20 and Silver Challenge 
· Cup · Second. £10 ; Thtrd, £5 ; Fourth, £2 lOs. ; 
Fifth, £1. Also special priz�s for local bands. 
Adjudicator : Mr. Harry Mortimer. 
J. A. Jackson, Hon. Secretary, 42, iBexton •Road, 
.Knutsford. 
AUDLEY, NEAR STOKE-ON:...TRENT 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Ancient 
Order of Foresters Friendly Society), Bank 
Holiday Monday, 4th August. · . Test-piece, " Gems 
of Italian Opera " (W. & R.).  · First 'l'rize, Silver 
Challenge Cup and £15 ;· S'econd, .£8 ; : Third, ·£5. 
·March (own choice) : First, £2 ; Second, £1. Hymn 
Tut�e .(own choice) : First, £1 Ss; � Second, ISs. 
Ad1udwator : Mr. T; Eastwood. . 
Full particulars and entry forms from · A. 
Johnson, Hon. Secretary, 45, Hope Street, Bignall 
End, Stoke-on-Trent. · . 
ABERDARE 
Brass Band Contest, i n  Abernant Park (pro­
moted by the Flower Show Committee�.- for Clas! 
C Bands, on Tuesday, August 5th. Test-piece : 
" William Tell " (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £8, 
and 1Challenge Cup ; Second; £5 ; Third, £2. 
1March (o>vn choice) : ·First Prize, £1 ; Second 
lOs. Adjudicator, Mr. J. G . .  Dobbing. 
' 
Mr. John Eynon, Secretary, 30 and 31, Cardiff 
Street, Aberdare. 
C IN DERFORD 
Brass Band Contest (p_romoted by Cinderford 
Traders' Association), Tu-esday, August 5th. Test­
piece : " William · Tell " (W. & R.). First prize, 
£ 16 ; second, £7 ; third, £3. Mar.ch contest, £1 ls. 
Entrance fee. 5s. Adjudicator, ViT. M. Roberts, 
1<-:sq., -L.T.S.C.,  1Mansfield. . 
Rule� and Entry Forms from Mr. E. S :!le, 
Secretary, :Belle Vue Road, Cinderford; Glos. 
RUSPIDGE, C INDE RFORD,  GLOS. 
Brass Band nnd Male Voice .Choir Oontests 
Thursday, August 7th. Test-piece for (Band� 
' '  Gems of Italian Opera " (W. & R.). Mal� 
Voice, " The Crusaders " (Prother·oe}. Excellent 
cash prizes. Adjudicator, 1\fr. W. M. Roberts 
(Mansfield). . _ 
Full . particulars from Mr. D. Derrington 
Springfield, Anderford Bridge, ·Cindedord; Glos: 
TIDESWELL 
Fourth · Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Tideswell & District Ex..:Servicemen's Club 
Ltd.), Saturday, August 9th. Test-piece : " Gem� 
of Italian Opera " (W. & R). First prize, £15 
and Shield ; Second, £9 ; Third £4 ; Fourth, £2. 
March Contest, own choice. First prize, £3 ; 
.Secon.d, £2 ; 'Third, £1. Special prize of £5 
for best local band (radius 10 miles). Adjudicator, 
Mr. W. Halstead. Entrance fee, lOs. 
Schedules and entry forms from Mr. H. 
Cameron, Lochiel Villa, Tideswell, via Buxton . 
CLITHE ROE 
Second Annual Brass Band •Contest (promoted 
by Castle War Memorial Committee), Saturday, 
August .9th. �est-piece,. " William fl'ell " (W. & . R.) .  Fust Pnze, 5(}-gumeas Challenge Cup and 
£25 ; Second, £ 15 ; Third £10 ; Fourth £7. 
Prizes for soloists ; also Qu'ick-step Contest' own 
choice. Adjudicator, Mr. W. Adamson. ' 
Entry forms and all particulars from the Hon. 
Secretary, G. Cowgill, Sa Ghatburn Road, 
Clitheroe. 
' 
SPONDON 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday 
August 9th (promoted by Spondon -Grange Br-as� 
Band). Selection, " William Tell " or " \Vood­
land R:evels " - (both W. & -R. ) .  First prize, £12, 
and Fmn�y C�allenge, C'up ; second, £5 ; third, 
£:>. SpeCial pnze of £2 for best band not having 
won priz� for 5 years from date of contest. 
March, on stand (own choice) : First prize, £ 1 ;  
second, lOs. Entrance fee, 12s. Adjudicator 
want€d. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. T. Wright, Oxford 
•Street,. tSpondon, Nr. Derby. 
N ELSON 
Brass Band Contest and Flower Show, Saturday 
August 16th, on the Nelson Cricket Ground a� 
ideal place for a contest. Test-piece : " Wiliiam 
Tell " (W. & R.). First prize, £25 (and Nelson 
Leader 'Challel?-ge Cup, value 20 guineas) ; Second, · 
£12 lOs. ; Thtrd, £7 ; Fourth, £5 ; Fifth £3. 
Quick step,, own choice. First prize, £2 ; S�co'nd, 
£ 1. Spectals fo1· <Conductor Trombone Solo 
Cornet and Euphonium; 'Adjudicator' IM:r. 
Weston Nicholl. Halifax. ' 
J. Hartley,. Contest Secretary, 293, Southfield 
Street, Nelson, Lanes. 
NUN EATON 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with the 
Nunea.ton Horticultural .Society), on August 16th. Test-pt.ece : " Woodland Revels " (W. & R.) or 
" Gems of Italian Opera " (W. &. R.). First 
Prize, Grand Challenge Cup, valued at £30 and 
£15 15s. ; Second, £10 lOs. ; Third, £5 Ss. : F�urth, 
£2 2s. .March Contest (own choice) : First Prize 
£2 2s. ; Secon�, £1 ls. Adjudicator, James B.rier: 
Esq. 
Further particulars from I.Mr. J. B. Hickey, 21, 
Coventry .Road, N uneaton. 
RADSTOCK-
Brass Band Contest a.nd Flo;ver Show, Saturday, August 16th. Test-ptece : ' Gems of Italian 
Opera " (W. & R.). March (own choice). Contest 
limited to a 10 miles radius. Adjudicator : Mr. 
A. W. Parker (late Besses) . 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS �AND NEws. _JULY 1, 1924 . 
BRIGG 
J?rass . Band Contest (promoted by the Brigg Prtze Stiver Band"); -Saturday August 23rd. Test­
piec�, " William Tell " (W. '& R.). First Prize, 
£12 and .Sergeant & Co.'s Silver Challenge Cup 
(value 36 guineas) ; Second, £7 ; Third, £4 ; Fourth, 
£2. Gold Medals for best C ornet, Euphonium, 
and Trombone. March, " Sons of the Wild " (W. 
& R.) .  · First Prize, £1 ; Second, ' lOs. A.djudieator, 
Mr-. Herbert Scott. · . 
. For full particulars and entry ·fot:ms · apply• to 
Mr: Davi.d Rands, Secretary, 13, West Terrace, Bngg, Lmcs. . . . · 
BARNOLDSWICK 
Third :Annual Band · Contest and Show (pro­
moted by. Bal'noldswick Prize Band and Horti­
cl!ltural' S?ci.ety), Satur-day, August 23rd. Test­piece; " Wilham Tel l " (W. & •R. )  or " Gems · of 
Italian Opera- � '  (W. & R.).  First Prize; £25 and 
the. Round ell Silver Challenge Cup ; Second, £12 ; Th!rd, £8 ;  Fourth, £5. March Contest :· First 
P nze, £3 ; Second, £2. .Adjudicator •Mr ·J 
Weston Nicholl. . . ' · · 
Full · particulars from -Mr. J .. W. Thornton 
C�mtest Secretary, 47, Harrison Street, Barnolds: 
WICk. ' · " 
YOULGRAVE 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest Saturday 
August 23rd. "!'est-piece : .  " William 'Tell " (W' 
& R.) .  .Come fo.r. a pleasant day in the heart of De
,
rbyshtre, amtd t�e most beau�iful scenery. 
Send fo� full partwulars---J. •Brmdley, Secre­
tar.v. Bull 's Head Hotel. Youlgrave, Bakewell. 
N EWCASTLETON, R oxburghshire • 
Brass Band Contest (under the .auspices of the 
Bord.er Gathering Sl:ow and Games), Saturday; 
August 30th. Test-ptece : '.' Songs of Scotland " 
(W. & R.) .  F'irst prize_, £20 ; second, £10 ; third, 
£5 ; fourth, £2. March. own choice on Strind : 
First prize, £2 ; second, £1. Adjudic�tot· wanted. 
·Secretary, M r·. R. Wilson Grapes Hotel 
Newcastleton, Roxburghshire. ' 
' 
BARROWFORD 
Fifth Annual Band Contest a.nd Flo�er Show 
(ptomoted by Barrowford and •District Horti­
cultural and Allotments Society) Saturday 
August 30th, in the Park. Mill ffo!'me Barrow� 
ford. (10 minutes from ·�elson Stati�n). First SectiOn, open · to all bands. Te!t-piece " The 
Flying Dutchman " (W. & R.). First prize £30 
and 50-Guinea Challenge Cup ; Second, £20 · Third' 
£15 ; Fourth, £10. Second Section open 'only � 
bands .that have _not won a first prize for three years m a Select10n Contest. Test-piece " Gems 
of Italian Oper� " (W. & R.).  First prize. £ 12 ; 
Second, £8 ; Thtrd, £ 6 ;  · Fourth, £4. .Adjudicator 
Mr. Walter Halstead. 
All communications to Mr. W. R. Middle­
brook, 5, Gladstone Terrace, Barrowford Ne!'son, 
Lanes. ' 
MORECAMBE 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Morecambe 
B�ro' Band), Saturday, August 30th, in the 
Wmte�· Gardens ;, o_r, if wet, in the Empress Hall. 
Te!'t-ptece : ·" Wtlham Tell " (W. & R.). First 
pnze, £30, and the " iBroadheads " Challenge 
Cup ; v�lue £50, to be held for one year ; second, 
£15 ; th�rd, £10 ; fourth, £7 ; fifth, £4. tSpecials 
for soloists . . 
Schedules from Mr. Edward Clarke I, King 
Stroot, 111orecambe. 
· ' 
LOUGHBOROUGH 
First Annual Brass .Band Contest (promoted by 
the. Loughborough Liberal Club), Saturday 
August .30th. :t'est-piece : " ·william 'l'ell "  (W. & R.) .  Ftrst prize, £15 ; and the General Spears 
Challenge Cup : SPcoml, £10 ; third, £5. Gold 
�edals �or best cornAt, trombone, and euphonium. 
rhe W1lfred Moss Challenge Shield open to all 
bands within a 20-mile radius of Lbughborough 
"·ho have nor won a prize within the last fiv� 
years. Adjudicator, Mr. Herbert Scott. Entries 
closo August 23rd. 
All communica tions to Mr. D. Collins Liberal 
Oluu, Baxter Gate, Loughborough. 
' 
LYDNEY 
Brass Band. Contest (promoted by the Lyc!ney War Memorial Committee) Saturday August 
30th. '�'est-pif!ce : " Woodla�d Revels ;, (W. & 
R.) .  FirSt: prize, £12 ; fl€Cond, £6 ; third, £ 3. 
F. Harnson, Hon. .Secretary Bathurst Park 
Lydney, Glos. 
' ' 
BRINSLEY, NOTTS. 
Brass J3.and Contest (promoted by the Hospital · 
Demonstration Committee), .Saturday, August 
30th. T�st-piece : " William Tell " (W. & R.).  
Ftrst prtzCJ, £ 10 and Cup · second £4 · third 
£2. 'Mn.rch (own choice) : First prize' £ 1 . ' second' 
lOs. Adj udicator, Mr. W. Haddo'n ('Walsall) . '  
Rules and Entry Forms from the Hon. ·Becre­
tary, Mr. J. T. Holmes, 3D, Broad Lane, Brinsley, 
Eastwood. N otts. 
· MARPLE 
· Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Allotment 
and Garden�rs' A�sociation), Saturday •September 6th. Test-1;nece : ' Gems of Italian Opera " (W. 
& R.). Pn:es to the value of £27 will be given. 
_Full . partwulars from the Secretary, Mr. K. Osba!d,ston, 68, Stockport Road, Marple, Cheshire. 
TRAWDEN 
BELLE VUE GAR DENS, 
MANCHESTE;R 
The 72nd ANNUAL CHAMPION 
BRAS.S B�ND ' CONTEST 
Mon day, Septe m ber 1 st, 1 924. 
£300 Cash Prizce, and the Bel l e  Vue Championship Challenge . C u p, 
First Prize, £ 'f 50 
Challenge Cup. 
Second Prize, £ 7  5 
Third PriEe, £ 30 
'Fourth Prize, £20 · 
Fif�h Prize, £ f 5 
Sixth Prize, £ 'f 0 
·and the Champion 
A Gold Medal, value £3 3s., will be p resented 
to each Band winning ,a Prize. 
Also other Valuable Extra Prizes. 
Test-Piece Specially Prepared for this Contest 
For Schedules nnd Entry Forms apply to­
Messrs. John Jennison & Co., 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
M anchester. 
REDDISH 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by St. John's Ambulance and Nursing Divisions) 
Saturclay, September 6th. Test-piece : " Gems of 
Italian Opera. " (W. & R). First prize, £ 10 (and 
hold the Thomas Hanson Smith, M.D. Memorial 
Cup) ; second, £5 ; third, £2 lOs. Gold Medals for 
Soloists. 
Full particulars from Arthur Hollis Hon. Sec., 
26, Melbourne Street, Reddish, Stockport. · 
EYAM 
Second Annual Band Contest (promoted by the 
Eyam and District Ex-Servicemen's Club), on 
.Saturday, September 6th. Test-piece : " William 
Tell " (W. & R. ) First Prize, £15 ; Second £8 ; 
Third, £4. Gold Medals for Solo Cornet Tram­
bon�, an� Eup�onium. March Conte;t (own 
chowe) : Ftrst Pnze, £2 ; Second, £1.  Adjudi­
cator : !"'fr. G. H. Mercer. 'l�ntrance Fee, 10/-. 
Godber s Motors meet all trams at Grindleford 
Station. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from Mr. H. Black­
well, Contest Secretary Water Lane Eyam near 
Sheffield. 
' 
' ' 
EGGLESTON 
Brass Band Contest- (at Agricultural Society's 
Annual Show),_ September 20th. Test-piece : Any 
,V. & R. selectwn, not to exceed 20 minutes. First 
prize, £ 12 ; . second, £6 ; third, £4 ; fourth, £3 ; fif�h, £2 ; sJxth, £1. March (own choice) : First 
pnze, £ 1 ; second, lOs. An efficient judge will be 
secured. First prize band to play till close of 
Show, or prize money withheld. Entl'ies close 
September 6th. Entrance free. 
C. . 'Thompson, · Secret�ry, Eggleston, 1na Darlmgton. 
BUXTON 
Third Annu�l Brass Band Contest (promoted -
by .Burbage •Stiver ·Prize Band) in the Pavilion, 
Buxton Gardens, Saturday, October 4th. Test­
piece : " Wiliam Tell " (W. & R.) .  Full particulars 
later. 
Secretary,. Mr. I. Gyte, 39, West Street, 
Buxton. 
=; = 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R ·c H E C K I N G  R EO E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA L s· BAD G E S 
All KINDS OF PRINTtNil fOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE liST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  Wlll:I AM SON 
:lor<� r� M •l L Pw'JiTJ�lG�Ifui?xsA-�I!ibit:t.UYiii.iitr �;[ 
I 
BOOSEV'S 
CONTEST 
SOUVEN I R  
ALBUM 
40 PACES OF FULL 
� SOLO COR N ET COPIES 
O F  T H E  
Latest Brass Band Numbers 
ON SALE AT CONTESTS PRICE 
S I X P E N C E  
(By Post ad.) 
Booseg 1. CO 295  Reuent st. \1 1 LONDON, W. f .  
BAND BOO KS. 
r .  � · �- - '! - · -· . .  l 1 ..... _ � .,. .. � .J j l  
'1 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
Lt!TT I!: � E D  
I N  GOLD, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. --
Saddons & Arl idga Co . •  Ltd. . 
KETTERING. 
EVANS' U N I FORMS 
Noted for exoeption&l value. 
Copy of our fo.mous COLOURED LIST : &lso 
Sa.mples �>nd Representative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
TEIT I M O N I A L  
RIVINGTON. PRIZE BAND. 
27th April, 1924. 
Allow me to compliment you on behalf of the 
above Band for the very smart uniforms you have 
turned out for them. We were out in them to-day, 
and praise was coming in on every hand as W€11 as 
financial assista.nce, which was drawn by the smart 
appearance. The fit is a credit to you and the 
w.orkmanship is all that could be desired. 
(Signed) T. ANDERTON, Secretary. 
For full particulars .apply to D. Davies, Hon. 
Secretary, Radstock, Bath. · 
BIRDWELL 
Third Annual . Ba.nd Contest (promoted b y  tlie �rawden and District Show · & Contest Organisa­
tiOn), · Saturdar,, September 6th. Test-piece · . " William Tell ' (W. & R.). Prizes : £50 cash· 
and Speciah. . · ' 
Our Pre-War 
" Invincible Cloth '' 
now available at greatly 
reduced prices. 
Overcoats and 
The WINDSOR INSTITUTE Band have again Mackintoshes secured the Uniform and Deportment Prize in the Write for details of M.anchester Contest. They were equipped by Special Offer. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &: EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
Second Aimual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Birdvrell and District Subscription Band), ort 
.Saturday, ,August 16th. Test-piece : " William 
Tell," or  " Gems of Italian Opera " (both 
W. & R.).  , .First Prize £ 14 ; Second, £8 ; Third 
£5. March (owri choioel : First Prize, £2 ; Second' 
£1. Adjudicator : fi'llr. Walter Halstead. ' 
Secretary, Mr. H. Sausby, 27, Wentworth Street 
Birdwell, near Barnsley. 
' 
BUG LE, CORNWALL 
THE PREMIER OONTF.9T O F  THE WEST. 
The Eighth Annual West of England Cham­
pionship ·Band Festival, at Bugle, on Saturday, 
August 23rd. Magnificent prizes, value over £500, 
including the " Roy.al Trophy," pres�nted by 
H . R. H. the Prince of Wales, the first Royal 
Trophy ever competed for at a band contest in 
the British Empire ; the Sir Edward Nicholl 
Challenge Shield, the " Thomas Brenton " 
Challenge Cup, the " Bolitho " .Shield, the 
" Shipwright " Cup, the " Cornish Class A 
Championship " Cup, the " Western Morning 
News " Silver Trophy, the " Lambe " Challeng3 
Cup, · the " Collins " Shield, the " Hawke� " 
Shield, etc. Record cash prizes, first class instru-
ments, and special awards. , 
Class A-for the Amateur Band Champion ;hip 
of the West-Test-piece : " William Tell " (W. & 
R.).  Class· B (2nd section Championship of 
Cornwall) Test-piece : " La Gipsy· "  (Bohemian 
Girl) (W. & R.).  Class C-" Comfort Ye," "And 
the Glory " (W. & R.). Hymn Tune and March 
<Competitions. Adjudicators, Lieut. Manuel Bilton 
and 'W. Smith, Esq., London. 
Bands of the Western Counties establish your 
contest fund now, and prepare to attend your 
own Musical Festival, the greatest ever organised 
to promote the musical development of the 
amateur . bands . of the West of England. 
Full particulars of a great opportunity . from--­
F. J. P. Richards, Hon. Secretary, The Square, 
Bugle, Oornwall. 
WILLINGTON 
Bmss Band Contest (promoted by Wil!ington 
A.F.C.), Saturday, August 23rd. Test piece : 
" Amorette " (W. & R.) : First prize, £10 ; sec•md, 
£6 ; third, £ 4 ;  fourth. £2. March, own choice : 
First prize, £2 ; second, £1.  An efficient adjudi­
cator will be in attendance. 
l\1:r. H. Farrow. Seeretary, C'umberland Terrace, 
Willington, Co. Durham . 
Full particulars from Mr. Wm. Driver, Contest 
Secretary, 21, Hall . Road, Trawden, near Colne, 
Lanes. 
(Mua,ing Director : FRED W. EvANs). 5/1 0/11 ,  Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London, E.C. 1. 
Northern Representative : Mr. �. C L A R KSON, 47; Ba..-fleld Road, Pendleton. Manchester. 
SECOND-HAN D  INSTRUMENTS, 200 i n  Stock. 
Send for Special List j u st issued-al l makes. 
H E .N RY K EAT & S O N S, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers, 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
Contraoto,.. and Ma�ufaoturore m: AJipOintllletlt to tho War Department, Indian and Egyptian Offloes, 
Hie MaJMty • Anny, Navy, Territortal and Colonial Forooe. . 
By Special Appallntment to the Head Quarter�� of tho Church Lade, ao.uu and other Brlgadee. 
105 (Office), 103, 101 , MATTHIAS ROAD, LONDON, N. 16. 
I!STABLISHED 1795, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. · CORNETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 Guineas. 
Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING AND ALL B.A.ND FITTINGS. 
EASY T E R M S  to Ban ds f'orm i n g  or augmen ti ng. O l d  I-nstruments in part 
payment. Send for any requirements. Instraments on Approval, on Deposit. 
SCOUTS, C H U RCH LADS, BOYS' BR IGADES, &c.-Bugles Trumpets Drums 
Flutes, and all Accessories, at Lowest Prices. ' ' ' 
BANDS FITTED U P  with total re.q u i rernents. EASY PAYM E N TS A R RAN GED. 
We made 25,000 Buglea and TrumpeU for the War and Military Put'poaea, 
MGUTH��Es;-B. K. & Son��, lllli.IDng r.s they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider il:xcperienoe than &By other fi�m, 
...u.e a speciality -of theae, and oo.n turn IWY Mouthp&eoe to CUIItomer's own pattern or design without extra oho.rge. 
08RNET MOUTHPIECES, edra-atloutly Sllver-P.tated, 4/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-al l  Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. 
Price 7/-, Postage 3d. Al110 for &II other lnebrumentll. TROMBONES and FRENCH HORNS very special. 
THE STAN DARD MUTE for all Brass lnstrumente.-Testlmonlale world·wldo. 
Bugle Bands, complete, £15 to £20, Brass Bands, £40 U £80. REPAIRS : Best Work, Loweet PriOM. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, L etters : 105, MATTHIAS RD., t.O N DO N ,  N .  1 6. 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
at PRE- WAR PRIDES. 
WHOLE STOCK R EDUCED PR ICES I 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AND SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R  A P PR O V A L  T E R M S. 
Examples 1 
Bb CORNET. New. Latest Model 
Eb TENOR HORN, New, Latest 
501-
Model - • 75/­
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 80/· 
Bb EUPHONIUM • 1 00/-
Bb SLIDE TROMBONE 60/-
Eb BOMBARDON - £8/10/0 
Old Instruments Bou�bt or taken In part 
u:chan�e. REPAms on the Premise• by Competent Workmen. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Pri�ted *Y " Daily Post " Printers, and Pub!iahed 
Y RIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors E A 
Wheeler, T. C . Edw�rds, W. Rimmer): at' No: �· 1'f
1
s�ine
d 
Street, 1n the City of Liverpool 
Ed.
w
t 
0 11 dress all Communioationa for the 
1 or are requested to be addressed. 
JULY, 1921. 
11 
